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The farmer who Is looking oyer his cows
to find out which are profitable and which
should go to the butcher must not foriet,
says the Northwe8tern Agr£CUtiurlst, that
quallty is more ot aconslderatlon than qusn
tlty In butter cows. One cow which gives
twenty-four quarts of milk m&y be no more
valuable than another which gives twelve
quarts. The mUk of the first may contain
twelve quarts of water, which has no food
value, more than that of the last, and whlah
III not only worthless, but worse than use
less, as It 18 a waste of labor to milk and set
It. cO�blne iOOd quality with a liberal
quantity and credit the cow with the result;
charl1;e her wIth cost of food and care, and
you will have a result that will prove
whether she Is the cow to be kept or not.

FARMING--ITB DIGNITY AND IM
fORTANOE,

rlee are lihe three pursuits that tonrlch a na

tion, but the greatestof these lsagrlculture,"
for wltbout its products the spindle cannot·
tum and the ship cannot sail. We bonor
commerce with its busy marts and the work
shop with ita patient toll and flXhaustleaa
energy, for we hal',! been there; but blbhi:y
teaches tbat the most berolc chamvlons of'
bnman freedom and the most. lllustrioulS
apoatlell of Its prlnclplee h&ve come from the
broad field of agriculture.' It was at the
bandies of the plow and amid the breathing
of adors.of its newly-openini furrows that
the character of Clnolnnatus was formed.
expanded and matured. It was amidst
fields of waving grain, songs of the reaper
and the tlnkllng of the shepherd's bell that
were matui'ed those rare vlrt.ues "nd prlnet
ples of patrlotlam' and se(f-sacrUice wblch
clustered atar-Ilke la the character of Wash
lagoon and lltted him In moral stature head
tand shOUlders above even deml·gods·of an-

- elent atory. I / .

,�Ith the n�w�ltl.OJa.that t��ou�:tural1.Qdustrt��edO'doea ,tnot Implyne�spoD8lbUltletr? Then let It be the pa
triotlo IDsplration of every farmer to the ex
tent of his ablllty' to develop t�JBdustry
and use his opportunities for the gooi'i'ol"the
entire people.

_

Usually, whell a trl!8 or vine dies from no
apparent eanse, It may be due to tbe work
of Insects or parasltee at the roots. At tbls
118&80n of the year It wlll prove of advanhge
to dill around the roots of trees and examine
them. Always apply air-slaked Ilme Ilber
ally before replacing the earth around the
fOJtS.

Daring; warm weather live poultry sutIer
from tblrst when shipped to market In
coops. The fowls sheuld never be crowded.
Ne&rly all the coops that come In contaIn
twice as maoy fowls lUI they should have,
and some of them die on the journey.
Plenty of food, with drinking cups at sev
eral points of the coop, should be provided.
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Hon. A. W. Smith, of MoPherson oounty,prepared the following artlole, and Itwaallrat
printed in TM Exchange, of that city.
A long cherished de81re of the American

farmer Is fulfilled, at last. A long-deferred
.....1Iiduty was pertormed when the fiftieth Con

gress raised the Commissioner of Agrloul
ture to the full rank aud dll1;oltyof aCabinet
minister, and President H&rrlson deserves

,
.
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FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
,

Fresh water Is essential for all classes of
Bfock at this season.

'

KlMlp the melon hllis clean untU the vines
run over the iMund.

------

Breed your best mares to the very best
titalllon you oan fiud.

------

D;'lU't let any farm tooille out In the open
air when It Is not In use.

Great horses, like great men, are often
overlooked until their great qualities force
the attention of the public.

OHALLENGE SINGLE·HEADEB GEABED WIND-MILL.
MANUFAOTURED BY THE CHALLENGE WIND-MILL AND FEED-MILL 00., BATA.VIA, ILL.

The contlnUall1;rowlng of any crop with·
out returning .to the soil the plant food they
are taking from it Will, sooner or later, ex
haust the anllable supply, at least to the
extent of lessening the yield.

to ownership In the soil. We are I1;lad to
know from personal observation that the
man who has the product of his labor In
wheat, In com, In pork, and In beef, Is not
easUy led astray with wlld and revolution
ary theories.
Our government rOllta

. largely upon the
shoulders of the farmers. They are respon
sible for Its success and perpetuity. 'l'hey
are the conr.ervative elements Insoelety, and
In the end are the guiding, restraining and
controllng force In government; against the
ories of administration that bave drenched
other lands In broov; agl!.lnst the spirit of Our 1I1ustrl\tlon 'shows the CbalhlDl(e Sln
anarchy that would sweep away tbe land- gle Geared Wind Mill, for running machlo
marks and safeguards of our Cbrit:;tlau soel- ery of all kinds, also for pumping water.
ety and republlcaa government; against Tbe large wheel Is the wind or powerpolitical marder and ballot-box corruption; wheel, the two small ones are the vanes for
aialnet the encroachment of the saloon and holding the IDUl to the wind. B�lng lockedother'kindred vices, the farmers of America to the wind at all times, as they are, andstand and will contlnuetostandastbe�"\eld gettIng all the available power to be had
and buckler, th�.mselves the wllllngsuf.l/& Err m the wind, the Challenge Co. are Bafeln
of laws and therefore Ih safest and strorg· gt.uanteelng that they get from 25 to 200 per

.

est administrators. Hence the justice nm! 1}�llt. more power than can be got In any
Importance of having a representative In th • ber way. We have not �paceher&toelitercouncil of the administration. I mto a full description of thIs mill, but a let-
The importance of developing every ter of inquiry addre88ed to the Challengebranch and phase of agriculture cannot be 1 Wlnd-MlIl and Feed-Mill Co.. Bl!.tavla, Ill., '

overestliliated. It Is the foundatliln of all will receive 'prompt and careful attention,
.

our wealth, prosperltY,and happ�ess., .•).>-:,: -!ld fullinformatlon will be given, not only . �the foulidatloD Oll which all

other\lndt.l!Ule8·l �n refe��noe to thlB mill, but also to thetr '. .'
rest. DoubleHeader GearedMllls, Pumplnr'MW" •

,
'

.
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"AgrlQulme, commerce and manufacto- Feed MUle, CQQl Sb�t)1'B) OW,
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of agriculture and the fact tbat farming Is a
science Is belnK admitted. The old Idea that
anybody knows enough to farm Is a great
mistake. It requires as much knowledge,
lUI clear judiment, all good bUlilnese tact, to
be a successful farmer as It does to succeed
In any of the other actlvltles!)f life. Knowl
edge Is the symbol ot success, the key that
unlocks the coveted treasure.
The tarmer Is dealing dally with the es

sentials of life, hence a thorougb knowledge
of hlB profession Is Indispensable. A knowl
edge of the ,(reat economic quelltlons of the
day and their etI<!ct and bearing upon his IB
dustry is a necessity; a knowledge of gov
ernment Is a duty; self-iovemment among
the farmers of America Is an Instlnct; aDd
history teaches that where the ownership of
the soli Is lar!l:ely distributed, good govern-
mant Is tbe rule.

.

It has been truly said tbat whatever dis
tnrbances may tbreaten the order of society,
whatever wild tbeorles transplanted from
other climes may seek foothold here, the
rtpubl1c of the United l:!tates must rest upon
the basis of airlcnlture where the farme.rs

D Ilrlng heavy rains tlie soluble matter of of the revolution and the ftamers ot the con
the manure heap will be carried away. It Is stltutlon plaeed It.
the most valuable portion. Have the ma- 'fhe ·farmer In this country who owns
nurl! heap over,a pit, or dish the ground In broad acres wblch he h&ll earnt:d by his own
the.cen�"I!0 that the liquid will not 11:>w Indll8try and whose title Is In his own name,
�way•.

'

The blacker the l�qnld the ,it8ater Is IlOt apt to have any sympathy with the

�t
to �o m�\uo whOD It 1,

��
('A'.
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.. ·UaJRt.IR

theory. that �o one bas a rlpt

l,�,y-' ..•\

It Is cheaper and more economical to hoe
the corn than to allow iraas' around the
stalks. Even when com Is cultivated In
check rows It Is sometimes Impossible to get
all tbe rrass out excflpt by the aRe of tbe
hoe, especially It the corn Is planted on old
sod Iud.

Corn-crlbs should not only be rat proof but
water-proof. There should also be some
protection on the sides, as the openings for
the admission of air also admit rain If the
winds are hlib. When corn becomes wet It
Is Inj uroo, and drying Itwill not tben be or
adv�tage..

--

Never remove large limbs from a tree if
you can avoid It. If n8C8118ary alwaYBCoVer
the wound with some' ';reparatlon to I'xclude
the air. DOWBlni recommends one quartof
alcohol, In'which hasbeen dl880lved asmuch
green shellac lUI.will m&ke a liquid of the
consistency of paint.
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racks are also provided. The cattle. While, of course, cattle come in at all

pens espeoially are exceedinglv strong, hours of the day, it is the object of the

the whole structure beingofwood.
The railroads to land them in the yards from

floors are of the same material, as it is 4 o'clock to 8 in the morning. A very

most suitable to the climate. Alleys large number of the cattle come out of

well macadamized intersect the yards, firi:it hands; but the maj,)rity are con

so that every pen is easily reached, signed by dealers, who pick them up in

LeWiS, Poland-Chinas,
while atconvenient points the weighin� small bunches in the country, except in

scales, the feed store-houses, ete., are the 'case of range cattle, which are

placed.
.

practically consigned by the owners.

On delivery the stock yards company The hog market opens early, and is

become responsible to the vartous rail- pretty well over by ]0 o'clock. There

en�!d :��r!'��Yan�riile����I:'r��r'!�::Jte�� road companies for the freight and feed are scattering sales after that hour, but

artlole reoently on the Amerloan oattle trade
that are due foreach shipment. In tum the inajority of the work: is finished at

for the journal of the Rotal Agrloultural So- th th h hi i i

olety of Sngland. Below we give that part of
e owner, roug s comm ss on the above-menttoaed time. The sheep

It relating to tbe Ghloall'o stook yards, as It men, become II bound for payment
to the market is confined very much to the

appeared In Breeder'8
Gautte: I!tock yards company. As it would be morning also; while trading in cattle,

Leaving statistics behind, let us
now i ibl to 11 t h f I ht

mposs e co ee t e re g as every as a rule, opens about 9 o'clook and goes

take up the principal points
connected i ttl t t f I bt d

with our cattle markets. It would be
car comes n, a se emen 0 re g an on more or less up till 3 p. m., when the

feed oharl{es is made twice a week, the whistle blows andbusiness is suspended

impossible of course to treat in detail i
. bei bli d to ..

comm SSlon men ng 0 ge pu� for the day. When it iR considered tbat

of the various markets of the Uoited
-

2 000
up a bond of $10,000 or £, to secure for the five active working days of the

States', Chicago being the center of the th t th t
.

1 te I
e amouo s a may accumu a. n week we receive about 10.000 cattle a

live stock trade it will be better to deal tbl Ithis '!Vay matters run very
smoo y. f day over and above hogs and sheep the

exclusivelywith it. As mentioned pre- the owner of the cattle has no bond up gigantic nature ot the business can be

viously the Chicago stock yards were he is obliged to pay the amount due estimated; but a man needs to be

organized and opened in 1865. The before the stock is released; but so per-. actually upon the spot to judge, even

stock yards company at the
\

present fect is the system. that no friction of approximately, of how business is car

time own 400 acres of land-320 acres in any kind occurs, and the business in ri!ld on. The stock yards company em

one block and eighty acres in outlying this respect goes on from day to day ploy about 1,000 men; there are about

lots. The larger tract is devoted to the without any trouble. 120 commission men, who must also

stook yards; some 200 acres being de- Subjoined are the regulations and employ about 1,000 assistants; add to

voted to yards, ete., while the balance commissions of the market: this about 300 buyers, and it canwell be

is occupied by railroad tracks and car Diseasedmeata are condemned. th t f 'I k i

llidings. Twenty �eat trunk railroads, Bale8, unless otnerwtse stated, per 100
imagined a rom 8 0 e oc n the

fad by hundreds of branches which
JKlunds live weight. morning till 3 in the afternoon the stock

'"
Dead hogs. 100 pounds and over. !4 cent per d t t·

stretch like a mighty octopus over the pound; less than 100 pounds of no value.
yar s presen a very ac 1ve scene.

Broken·rlbbed and bruleed cattle, docked fIi There are moreover hundreds of

land, deliver and carry away the raw per bead.

'
'" ,

and manufactured articles which arrive
Publlo tnspeotora dook pregnant SOW8 40 owners who practically become inter-

pounds, and stags (altered boars) SO pounds ted t to f th k 't

at and depart from this spot. Duriog each,
es spec a rs 0 e wor BS 1 pro-

Yardage-Gattle, 26 cents: hO�8 and sheep, grellses while every day a great crowd

early morning tbe Western roads are s oents per bead. Feed-corn. 11 per bushel:
,

busy unloadlne their frei"ht of cattle,
tlmotby hay, 100; prairie hay. �� per ton.

of sight-seers put in an appearance.

.....
Gommla810ns-Cattle, 00 cents per head; The office work 111 mostly confin( d to

hOlrs, and IIheep; while in the
afternoon oalvea and yearlings. 110 per oar; bOlr8 and

the' Eastern roads are equally bUlY
sbeep, stngle deokll 18; double decks, 110 per the Exchange Bmldtng, where the stock

oar; publio Inspeotlon of bogs, 1& cents per d th'
.

taking delivery and loadingupthestocli
oar.

yar s compauy, e eomunseron men,

that is gOinlr to Boston, New York, and
The charges for yardage aremoderate,

the railroad companies, the buyers. etc.,

countlesll other points. At the packing but the price charged for feed is out of have suitable offices. A substantial

bouses the work goes on all day-one
all proportion to market values, and bank also occupies a very handsome

train following another ctl.rrying a""ay
there is continual complaint upon this office in the same building.

the finished product of the butcher and
latter point.

As loon all the cattle are delivered to

packer.
The stock yards oompany toa certain the�mmi8sion men their work begins.

The IItockyards company OWO .all the degree may be termeda monopoly, but Hay is Immedtately ordered for the

, .
-. -railroad tracks (over 150 miles in all), their business is conducted upon a cattle; quantities of course vary, but as

and within the last year havf' done all liberal basis,
and while they have made. a rule prime cattle eat about five pounds

the switching or shunting eonnected immense profits little fault can be round eaoh; common cattle sevenand one-half

with the bustneas of the yardll. Every with them. Acting as they do under a pounds; and range cattle �et an allow

railroad company has adirect communi- State oharter, they are subject to the ance of ten pounds each. The water is

'cation with the yardll, either through whims, fancies, and depredationsof the
turned into troughs, and if the cattle

its own track or by the Belt line; at any lel{tslators of Illinois. It is true that have been properlv handled on the road

rate they can all get there without monopoltea such as these need to be they take a good flU. Very often cattle

trouble, and no delays take place. The keptIn check, but the inside history of have to be sorted and classed, and this,

yards can accommodate at their
fullest some of the legislation, both State and as a rule, is done before- the water is

capacity over 20,000 oattle, 120.000 hogs, local, connected with the stock yards, turned into the troughs. As in other

and 15.000 sheep; and while at times reveals as venal a spirit in politics as caUle markets, both at home and

they are taxed to their fullest limit, yet
ever disgraced the annalllof anycountry. abroad, supply and demand regulate to

as a rule the stock is well and carefully There is unfortunately in thill country a
a great extent the price, and when the

looked after. As the trains come roll- class of Il\en who think that brains and buyer appears early on the scene it is

Ing in the company take charge of the hard work should nothave their reward, pretty good evidence ot an active mar

stock; and its location, name of firm to and that there should- be a division of keto During last summer, when prices

whom consigned, with desCription, ete., wealth periodically.' This spirit per- were 30 per cent. above those ruling at

are detailed in the office of the com- vades, unfortunately, the very threshold
present, the buyers would often be out

pany. Practically speaking, all stf.)okis of eur parliaments, and the popular de-
at 7 o'clock in the morning, whereas

consigned to commission men, who at mand at the present time seems to lead just now they seldom appear before 9.

once take charge of it. Sometimes the up to an attack upon the very founda- All cattle are soldby live weill;ht except

cattle are left in the pens where they tions upon which a successful business in the case of milch cows or calves.

are placed on arrival; but 88 a rule is built up. Twenty-lIve years ago the The purchall1!r, therefore, has to be a

salesmen have tach certaia localities in stock yards company was organized by better judge ofq 'lality than of quantity.

Ute yards, and endeavor to get all their a small band ofmen,who, seeing ahead, but, as a rule, both the commissionmen

cattle located .in the same place. It made a venture which has grown, partly
and the purchasers are experts in regard

may be sllJd, before going further, that from location. partly from wise hand- to weight. After a long experience

the yards are divided into pens. Tbe. ling. into an immense institution. Thev both in British Bnd American cattle

cattle pens are in divisions, thus: divi· made the veBture, to-dllY they reap the markets the writer is decidpdly in favor

sion A, pen I, or division C, pen 20; reward; while thousands of live stock of the system followed in the latter. It

while the hog pens are located at the breeders ,and feeders throu�hout the is more satisfactory to the OWDf:lr, better

railroad delivery points. Sheep have a country have enjoyed the benefit of for the commission man, and the buyera

separate location for tht!mllelves. The coming to a market in which they sell seem to approve of the system also.

cattle pens are of different sizes, hold- their cattle, hogs, and sbeep for cash. The skill of the seller and buyer is in re

ing from one animal up to soo or 400 The men who built up such a market gord to the quality and not as to weight.

head. As a rule IOCB1, or what are deserve the credit, and if there is any In the decimal Iystem of currency and

termed native cattle, come in smaUlots, compensation in nature they should be weights the process of bUYing and lIe11-

generally one to two cars at a time; allowed to make some money for their ing is very easy. frem a financial point

while range cattle generally come in energy and enterprise.
of view. The commission man asks,

train loads of twelve to fifteen cars. A Four great parties meet, as it were, in say, $4 per ]00 pounds, the buyer bids

carload averages about twenty cattle. communion every day at the yards-the $380 per 100 pounds, aud they eventu

weighing 1,200 pounds each, or about stoek yardll company, with its array of ally agree upon $390 per ]00 pounds as

24,000 pounds to the car. The hog and employes; the owners of stock drifting the price, thep the remainder of the

sheep pens are covered in. Hogsweigh- in from all" points of the compass; the work is very simple. Shortly after the

ing 250 pounds each run about seventy commission men, with their corps of terms are agreed upon the cattle are

head to the car, while sheep are loaded clerks and assistants; and lastly, the driven to the scale and wpight'd. Be

according to weight, as they differ so host of bnyers who operate there. fore they are run into the weighing pen,

.
much in quality. One hundred falr- All said above, buying and selUng goes however, they are examined, either bv

sized sheep generally make a load. on livery day except Sunday, whilo Sat- the buyer himself or his agent, to see

Ev.oh pen has a water trough, while in urday has come to be looked upon as that there are no broken-nbbed or

thoae devoted to cattle and sheep J;lay a sort of settling day tor th�' week. bruised cattle. Cattle that are severely

THOROUGHBRED STOVE SALES.

iJau. olaCtMd onlV (of' .aIu tDACOA Gr. adM'lUed,

orar, co b4I ad_'ued, CIl 'AupalM'.

OCTOBBR S-John Lewlll, Short-horns, Miami,
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Mlaml,Mo.

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS.
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bruised are, 88 a rule, thrown out aDd

sold separately, wbile animals with

broken ribs are docked $5 per head, as

stated above. Tbe weighing scale in

general use is known as the "Fairbanks

Live Stock Scale," and is an invention

that has been of great value to Ameri

can stockmen. These scales have ca

pacity to weigh 100,000 pounds,Which, at

2,000 pounds to the ton, is fifty tons; but,

as a rule. they seldom weigh more than

60,000 pounds at a time. By this means

an immense numher of cattle can be

passed over one scale in a day. The

weighing beam of the scale is open to

the public, and as both the buyer and

the seller have access to the room in

which it is placed nodiaputas ever arise

as to weights. An otlicial ticket of the

weight is isaued by an employe of the

stock yards, who also superintends the

weighing, andby thismeans all disputes

are saved. After the weight has been

ascertained the cattle are run off the

scale and they become the property of

the buyer. The commission man takes

posaeseton of the scale ticket and hands

it to his book-keeper, who calculates

the amount due and collects immedi

ately from the buyer. 'l'he large buyers
have arrangements with the bank to

cash their tickets as they are handed io,
and thus all the trouble of writing

checks, ete., is saved.

For simplicity and accuracy it would

be difficult to improve upon the methods

in use at the Chicago stock yards. Lone

years of experience, added to the nat

ural inventive power of the American,

have built up a mechanical system in

the yards which it would be difficult to

Improve upon. Trading is carried on in

a very business like way; there is little

ot that haggling met with in local

Eaglish markets. More espeCially is

this the case with the large bfiyel'il.

They ride into the pen, glance rapidly
over the cattle, make a bid, and if the

bargain is made at all two or three

minutes is all the time that is taken up.
The sellers, of course, know the elaaa ( f

cattle each mnn wants, and conse

quently time is saved In this way; and

10 fact as time is money scarcely a

moment is lost while active business is

gOing on. The goastplng, incident to

eyery business, is Itenerally done in the

afternoon in the hallway of the Ex

ohanl{e Building. Some of the largest
commission houses handle from 200 to

500 cattle a d<\y over and above hogs and

sheep, and as soma of the buyers pur

chase as many and possibly more it is

easily seen that there is not much time

to be wasted.

The classes of cattle coming to mar

ket are pretty well defined. We have

first the .. exporters;" this includes

cattle that ere suitable for the Eastern

markets as well as I(ood enough to go to

England. Second, the" dressed-beef"

steers. suitable for the dressed beef

business. Third, "butcher stulf," com

posed of light steers and the better

grade of cows. Fourth," canners."

which includes everything not good

enough for butchering; and then as an

extra class we have the" range" cattle,
which are pretty well divided among the

last tbree classes nawed. Last season,

for instance, many ot the best "rangers"
went to the dres�ed beef trade; but, as

a rule, many of them are e,ther put on

to teed or taken by the dressed beef men

tor a second grade beef, while an enor

mous number ot them, and more espe

cially those from '!'exBs, are put into
cans.
The prices ruling for all classes of

cattle may be calculated from the tol

lowing table, taken from a market cir

cular, dated January 12, 1889 :

Extra prime steers $5.25 to $&.50

Exporters, 1,450 to 1,600 pounds
average

400 to 5.25

Good dressed beef and shlpptng
steers. from 1,400 to 1,;;00 pound •. 3.75 to 4.50

Fair to medium steer8. 1,150 to 1,400
pounds 3.50 to 400

Common to fair steers, 000 to 1,150
pounds 275 to a 30

Good sows and betfers 2.85 to 3.26

Fair to medium oows and belfers .. 2.20 to 2.00

Gannera 12" tQ 2.10

Bulls 2.00 to a.flO

Good stoo1<ers and feeders 2 6D to 3 no

Common stookers and feeders 1.00 to 2 (Ii

Calves, beavy, 300 pounds and up-
ward.. .. . .. . . .

a 00 to H 1\1)

Calve8. IIgbt, 100 to ISO pounds 4.26 to V 00

The prices quotedare about the lowe::st .
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'ever known in Chicago, and thlll is
greatly owingtotmmenserecelpts. The
average prioe, however, of tile laet ten
yeBl'B bae ruled $1 per 100 pounds above
present quotations. Take, for in.tance,
good 1,400 pound bullocks: the average
price for these has been $5 to $5,l0 plr
100 pounds during that time, or the
price of such a bullock had been $70 per
head, netting to the owner probably an
average of $65 after paying freight,
commissions, etc. To reduce it to
English money, a IlRy - seven - stone
bullock of fourten pounds to the stone
is worth £�4 18! 9:1. The American
farmer west ot Chicago 11M in round
numbers received on an average about
£13 lOs for his bullocks of this weight
during the laet ten years.
The movement; of cattle is almost en

tirely eastward. San .Francisco. which
iB a large market, draws quite a number
of cattle from CaUfornia and theadjoin
ing States, but otherwiBe there is a

continual movement toward the Eaet
The movement begins at the Gulf of
Mexico; tbe barren plains of Arlz()na,
the sagebrush valleys of Nevada and
far Montana all contribute and send
forward their conSignments. .From
those distant points the work of ship
ping is no eaey matter. The various
llnes at suitable points have feeding
yards, ",here hay il supplied lat three
times its value. Cattle cau be run from
300 to 500 milesWithout feed and water,
but ae a rule the feeding stations are

generally placed about the former dis
tance apart. Within the last year or

two" palace ,; stock cars have been in
troduced, and by tbis means cattle call

be run practically any distance, as they Are We Baiting Too Many Horses?
are constructed to allow the animals to It Is getting to be a common habit
be fed and watered without unloading. among men to overdo things. When a
What are known as the" Street" can, oertain line of business pays well, if It
built on this principle. have up to this is not too expensive, It is soon overdone Ravanna Ohsese Faotory.time beea the best produced, and they by enthusiastic adventurers. "A warn- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Youare likely to maintain their lead, as i Iee " i iB d b th A

. ,

they can be dividedlnt(o three compart-
ng vo ee s ra eye mmcan will probably recollect that I took up

ments, which to a great extent prevents
Cultivator in relation to the raiBing of the pencil last winter againBt G. W.

bruises. The writer bae repeatedly run
horses. While our excellent contem- Gliok's statement that western Kansas
porary suggests rather than warns, and was not good for �nything butaorghum.cattle 1.300 miles in these cars, never i ith t i tb t

unloading from the pOint of shipment
"h Ie we 8greewin e expeo a- and 1 advocated dairying. Seeing that

till Chicago was reached.
tion that as to ceRain lIaes of horaes you have made a special request for a
there is not muoh danger of raising too report of cheese factories and cream-The cattle having reaohedChicago are Alany, we believe it will pay to raise eries, I will say that I started ebeesesold as we have described above. '.rhoae good horses of all the useful claaaea- making here Maroh 5, with the milkwhich are bought for shipment ale those for heavy and light draft, for from my own cows. only part of whichdriven over to the shippiDg divisions, saddle and harness. We do not beline were giving milk. I worked only my.,where they are loaded up and forwarded th t f ht to b eed f t ha armers ou� ,

r as orses own until April 8; I had about 150 toto their respective destinations. The Here is the Oulhvator 8 article: 200 pounds per day. April 8 I openeddr.,ssed beef men generally allow their .. The fact that most everyone in this the factory and commenoed to receivecattle to remain ill the Ilens over nigllt, country who is situated so that he can milk from a few neighbors, only 360
and the next day after they are pur- .is turning his attention to horse-raising, pounds, but now 1 am reoeiving overchaeed they are driven over to the has caused considerabl" appnlhenaion S 000 pounds per day, aOJ. making over
slaughter houses. The alleys in the to thinking men alll to whether there is 300 pounds of cheese and stlll increas
yards have become so crowded that not great danger of overdoing the busi- ing. I am making full-cream cheddars,during the last few years viaducts have ne88. S() fal' as animal. of ordinary principalllofexportquallty. Thecheesebeen constructed overhead, and along merit are concerned there appears to be is pronounced even by county seat rivalsthose the cattle and hogs are driven to good �rounds for fear. Electrioity and to be as flne as ever they saw. Edwards Oounty Oheese.
the respective packing houses. cable bid fair to sllpplant borsea as a At the stores where they have been Edwards county now has two co-operative

�
oto fo ropelli g treet Thi oheese faotorles-one In this City and one at

Some Experienoe in Hog-Railing. • mill rd �tt nt s 11 t:"'s. th s kept on sale the chene trade has more Lewls-whloh use about 11,000 pounds of milkW OU ess even ua y. row ou- than doubled. The Maroh cheese was daily. making 1,100 pounds of cheese. The
sands of common horses upon the mar- sold at 12i to 14 oents wholesale. We K1nsley cheese faotory was started about the
keto It will cut off one of the greatest are now getting 11 oents. wholesale. I mIddle of Ootober. 1888. with hardly enough
sources of demand that enr exilted for will ship to-day to Sproat & Son Sixth -milk to pay them t& run. but It was not long

d
.

d
.

bl h d t
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until they were taking In enotlgh to make It11100 ,slze • servlcea e orses, an mus avenue, Topeka, some oheese, as per Interesting. aad now they are reoelvlng 6,000in time aft""t the market price of com- arranKfment with Mr. H. C. Speer, who pounds dally, and expeot.ln the near future,
mon animals to reoelve 8000 pounds or more. They are

• was here and sampl.,d the oheese in the now gettlag' about all the milk they can
"It is predicted by some that the factory We have on hand about 10 000 handle, but have ordered another large vat,

I b
• , whloh will arrive In a few days, and then theincrease 0 usinesa throu�hout the 1-ounds at present.. Our factory is of oapacity will be Increased so they oan work

country, resultlDg from 'he rapid stone. 21x30 feet, and we are now work- u'T10e�I��c���: ���rared a dividend a fe�
growth of population, and the opening ing on an addition 21x34 whioh will weeks ago which paid the patrons 1 cent per
" t t Ii i I ill ." pound for their milk. At the same rate theyOL new s ree car nes n arll;e v qes, treble our oapaclty for storage. are now taking In about $80 worth of milk
will be sufficient to rfquire the services JOHN BULL dally. whloh is divided amon(r thlrty·ellrht

•

patrons, most all of whom arc farmers. Tbeof all horses likely to be thrown out of R�vanna, Garfleld Co., Kae. cheeses are all sold that are seasoned to go oa

work by electricity, also the vast num- the_mar.let, and the company now have StlV·

erallarge orders waiting to be tilled.
bers that are no" being raised. Asproof This iB as the KANSAS FARMER has The Lewis factory commenced operations
f th t f th i i th been nreaching all along. Western about three weeki ago and Ie naw running at

o e oorrec ne88 0 e r v ews e ... . full capacity. and like the Kinsley factory,
fact is cited tbat when the old stage Kansae will yet take the lead; at any will have to enlarge their 1acllItles. They

te it ill b b t ith th work up 4.500 pounds of milk, and will In a
coaches, ae well as the two, four and ra w soon e areas w e short time he able to handle 8,000 pounds
six-llorse teams, were crowded off their eastern part of the State.-EDITOR. dally. No doubt they will get aU the milk

they oan handle when they have enlarged
roUtes by steam engines, it was pre- their capacity for making oheeEe.

The Oreamery Not a Panaoea The cheese industry of this county Is bound
dieted that there would be no further •

to help the farmers as nothing else would, for
use for team horses, yet the demand for Like many other tbings that bave the reason that this Is a natural stock coun

try. and they can ral@e just as many and as
suoh has constantly increased. rilen an!! tiJurished in Kansas agri- (rood calves, and sell a portion of the milk. a8
.. The conditions now ....... entirely culture, the creamery is in danl>er from they could if they let the calves have all the

...... .. milk The farmers have found that tbey oan-
h ed When the steam cars took tts friends. That it has a place here, net make butter for th.. market and makeC ang • .

anything out of it, because there 18 too much
the place of stall;6 ooaobes for transport- and amost important one, perhaps none work about butter-maklnll" for the price real-

ing paesengers. and horse teams for the will question; but that it offers a ,IZ�e hope to see the obet'se industry keep
carryinl!: of merchandise, the country' panacea for all the ills of dry weather rll/ht on growing as fast for the next year as

was undeveloped. New industriea and low pri�s, as claimed by enthusil.s' ��r:'ni:r!hf�!����v�na�'b':,t��t!�ast��t :::;
sprang up at once along the lines of tic "boomers," may well be denied. the county.-Kimlell Banmr-Graphw.

difterent railroads in all part., of the .107;0 the farmer who can avall himself IIUCBA.'SPlItlllCtJlkCm.glr n'" n ....�Ak.toinacb.

, '
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asbes and salt, were placed where the
swine bad dally access, but still they
would not eat. As a flnal resort, he
cooked nearly all of their feed last win
ter. but, it was the old atory. they would
not eat. When they were a yearold, and
after they had' IAll the care, attention,
and 8helter that the best of hogs de
served, they wouldnot average seventy
flve pounds. About that time a friend
suggested that they were eating sand
rock, and though there wae no sand rock
in the corral, we watched them and
found that they were In the habit of
eating the sandy gravel oft of the hill
side of what we had pronounoed the
best corral in the county.
We then separated them, putting

about half or them 10 the pen at the
mill. taking the poorest and scrawniest
of the lot. For a time there wae but
little percept;ible improvement, but in
the course of a month they looked de
cidedly better, and soon paaaed their
more likely brethren that had been left
In the corral, though they too had been
shut oft from the gravelly bank.
The sequel is that, at this writinK,

several are ready for the butcher, and
as we have mad.. a new corral our hORB
are all doing well as we_ could aek. If
I had known thiB in time it would have
saved me many dollars, my manairer
much hard work and disapPOintment,
and the pigs nearly lix months of ex
istence. For these reason8 I retail to
you this portion of my experieuce,
hoping it will be a beneflt to others.

CHARLES A. BEURGAN.
H()ward,1Clk,Co., Kas.

country. Extensive mines were opened
and larRe factoriel established. A vast

army of horses were required to trans
port 8upplies and raw materials ft:om the
railroad 'stations to the manufaotories,
and return the product of the loom, the
anvil and soil to the railroad stationa.

of the �vantages of a creamery. It 18
most l'81uable In many ways. It fur
nishes hfm a ready mark�t for his cream,
and thus brinp him a flxed inoome at
all seasons. It does hIs ohurning
cheaper and better t.han he could do it,
and furuishes him a good article of but
ter, which it is diWilult to even'imitate
l\t home. It compels him to study the
merits of breeds, and to imp"ove his
own herd to a paying grade or quit the
business. It causes him to study the
sul j ect; of foods and their combination
into rations best suited to the object
sought. It teaches h1m that a beef and
a butter produeiDg animal is not otten
found in the same hide, and that the
methods of the range will bring disaster
to tl:!e dairy herd. Itt enforces cleanli
ness and ,thrift in some dt'gree, and so

compels prosperity. It makes him put
thought into his busin.,u, and teaches
many small thlDgs are necessary in a

great total.
Properly constructed and properly

handled, it can result in nothing but
good to the community that supports it,
but that it will solve all of the many
vexed question8 which arise in making
ends meet on the farm, is too much to
claim for it. A creamery will pay, but
It will not give s()methlng for nothing.
Secrttary Graham, in Industrictlist.

.. The result was that the demand for
horses incnased rather thaD diminished.
Tbe substituting of electrioity for horses
will be no more likely to cause a demand
for car horsee than the introduction of
the mowlI.g machine and horse rake
does to increase the demand for the
scythe snath and old-fashioned hand
rake, or the introduetion of the large
reaping machines used.tn the vast; wheat
flelds of the Weat does to increase t�e
demand for the old-fashioned Sickle and
grain cradle.
.. It is more papular aud agreeable to

paint the picture in glowing colors than
otherwise. Breeders who look the mat
ter squarely in the fllOfl, however, will
be able to shape their course so as to
avoid disaster. There is sure to be a

demand so long as time lasts for flrlt
claas horses of all kinds, coachers, road
sters and trotters. and such "ill alwa],s
command good prices.' The foreign de
mand for the latter is rapidly increaaing.
ThE! breeder who succeeds in raisinK the
best animals of either of the above
clasals will alwaY8flnd himst'lf fln safe
ground. There Is but one way by whioh
this end can be attained. It is by se

curing the very best mares that can be
found, those whioh possess the highest
degree of merit, and mating them with
the best stallions of their class in this
country."
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Fseding Value of Buttermilk.
We find among our ollpplngs from old ex

ohanges, that while oalves should never be
given any sour tood. and should be fed only
upon sweet smlmml'ld mUk warmed to 80

deg., the milk and buttermilk will be very
useful to the pigs. Many useful experi
ments have been made in feeding pigs upon
thsee kinds of millr: with corn meal. which
together make the most prOfitable feeding in
every way for these animals, furnishing a

meat well mixed with lean and having hard
firm fat. It has been supposed that butter
milk Is not so nutrltlou8 as sweet milk, but
f!xperlence and experiment do not conlrm
'his belief. 'On'-the contrary, buttermilk
haa made slightly cheaper pork than the
sweet skimmed milk. Certainly the pigs
seem to favor the sour food rather than the
sweet. It may be that the lactic acid of the
milk 18 an aid to digestion; It fotms a part
o( the pstrle tluld and may be reasonably
supposed to help this process of nutrltlon;
at all events, the acid aflords nutriment and
Is not a waste. as some persons seem to
think. When fed with corn meal, whloh
was valued at the market price of 1 cent per
pound, the buttermilk has been found worth
1 cent per gaiiOD. Of course this depends'
upon the yalue of the pork which. in this
eMS was I) cents per pound. avery low price
for dalry.fed pork. At 7� oents the butter
milk would be worth 1� oents per gallon.
In the U88 of this waste product. and
skimmed milk as well. It Is an economy to
feed it as 800n as pessible. mlxlnlt the com
meal or bran wltb it wben it III fed. Over
seur food Is Bot healthful. and thle Is In
nearly every CBse the eause of thatunhealth
ful oondltlon of pigs wblch is marked by
oorroded or black teeth, and which Is S!lP
posed to be a disease In Itself, Instead of,
more oorrectly, a produot of disordered dl,
gestlon.
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The following article wa. incleRed In a bUll
ness letttlr to Prof. Shelton, of the Kansas
Experiment Station. and by him transmitted
to this office for publloatlon:
We have a little farm on the waters

of Elk, in the oountyof S8me name, and
a water Kristmillwhlre we do a general
exobange businesa such as is common
in country mills. Cdsting about to find
a market for our surplus toll, we settled
on hogs and fenoed in a large lot, just
below a spring, "here there was a con

stant supply of "ater running. My
manager informed me that it was the
best oorral of its size in the county, and
upon investigation I thought so myself.
A good stock of hogs were bought, and

the pigs promised to make pork in the
shortest time and with the least amount
of feed. ThiS was in March of 1888, but
sad to relate, those pip went entirely
back on their promises, and are not yet
marketed. though tbey are nearly Ilfteen

I', montbs old. As time rolled by. my
manager, who is very enthusiastic in

hog-feeding, beoame discouraged, and

flnally disgusted. He even proposed to
leave the place. He fed various mix
tures of com meal. bran. shorts. eto ..
from the mill, but they would not eat.
He ,bought various drugs, whioh to-

,

,

. '}._ , lether(.with an ample supply of coal,
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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS· ���ectsEth,:��n�eI::!����rtJ�lnk our

(2) Wheat Is 80me !:.etter than we expect�d

. __

' It would be In our lut report; 8Oml! 18 turn

Ing out fl'Gm ftfteen to tblrty bushels per

TIlE BEST WHEAT CROP SmOE 1884. acrel while
80me fields In other localities

wou d not pay expensee tor cuttlngl yet ,we
wlll have a mtle over half crops 01 wheat,

aud talr quality. Oats Is almOlit a failure.

Corn at this wrltlol( 18 1mmoose. We have

had cOnsiderable rain this sprlnlC and the

prospects tor corn, sorghum aod K�mr corn

SOUfHWEST OOUNTIES ALL 'DIGHT. Is very fI.tterln!C. No Insects ot aoy kind
.Po yet to hurt the crops. Potateea are dolnl(

well. Considerable corn will be planted on

the wheat stubble ground. Kansas people
have a world ot enterprise aod enerJity. as

life, according to the old adar;r:e, Is hope,
and try and pusn ahead, hoplug that this

wlll be thtl reason that tbey will be rewarded
for the labor of their hands. Upon the

present crops haol(s the futuro happiness ot

many a family who have morl'.ll:a"es upon

tbfllr land.
crawford.-Wheat very good. not as

much sown as u8ual, think It will average

more than last year. and ot bettl'lr q'uallty.
Oats talr crop, dsmaged some by rust, to
what extent can't tell yet. A great many
,flalds ot corn bids talr tor a large yield.
other fields quite small, wUh sllll80IIable

raIDs wlll have a fair crop. Do> not know

of anyone prepalrloJit to plaot after

wheat Is harv88ted. Sorghum Is small but

blrls fair for a good crop.
-

Decatur.-Whflat both fall aod spring a

,ood prospect. Oats heavy, and with one

more rainwill be splendid. Corn boomtne,
but a Itood many weeds. Have not heard

of any 00'" Intending to plant wheat stubbled
to "om. Potatoes are fine.
DlekE:nIlon. - Wheat harvest Is In full

blast, condition and qllallty good; a few

chinch buge In spots; prospects are cheer

Ing. Oat-. are superb, the finest r;r:eneral

.AtchiBon.-We are just In the mldllt ot crop In sixteen y"are: farmers will
ha.ve to

wheat harvest, and have a fine I'rop; bup add an extra horse when they come to cut.

are hurtIDg It a little In places. Don't think Corn a good stand, fields VP�V clean, growth

there wlll be any corn planted on whE'at vigorous, prosp"cts good. No talk ot plant

stubble on Account of the bup. Oats prom- 1011' corn or other crops on wheat stubble.

Isfl gOOll. Frnlt only fair, very tew peaches. Kamr corn, African millet and manltel wur-

Bourbon,-Bat llttle wh�at raised In this zel are being KIown flxtenslvely and are

county; what there III has made a good I(rDwlng luxuriantly. Ptlrmlt me to advise

yield. Oats has been damaged by bn"s and my brother farmf,rll t.o try African millet.

rast; will make three-fourths crop. Corn Is It 18 tar ahead of Kamr cnrll, has a finer and

doing sPlendldlYI the past week of good more luxuriant f01l&l1:e, and will staad cut

weather has enab ed tarmers to clean It on tlng for torage three times a Sllason, !leed

nicely. Flax never fumlsbed a better ylold, abnndant.

with an Increased acreageover former years. Dontphan.-Whllat Is all In the shock In

Sorr;r:hum ts small but Is looklDg well. No No.1 condition. Oats are 1I,'00d bnt not

nf'W crops r"I8fld. ready to be harvested yet. Corn Is laid by

Brown,-Fall wheathasm"ctea 1l00d crop, In No.1 condition, and with a few showers

which I think wlll averal(e 21 to 22 bnshels through next month will make a full crop.

per acre, and It Is one-half In
the shock and No com will be planted on wheat stUbble In

wUl nearly all be cnt by the 4,h "f July. this connty, as farmers In this county are

There. Is but llttle barley and rye ratsM satisfied with one crop from the gronnd for

about b",re, but what Is h�ade
an averBIe one season; bPttter plow one crop under than

cro'j). 9at8 above an ave e acierage 8Own, to talte two oft.

bavemide a blgJl;rowtban arenowtumlllll,' Elk -Wheat and oats aref'xcellflnt. Rar

without rust, and ought to ayerage 65 vest bas been delayed by r"ln,;. SlIme corn

bnshels per acre, as they look now fIOme. bas been Injured by wet weather, butln lI,'en

.fields will ba tit to be cut by the 5th ot July. eral It Is In good condition. ·But llttle, If

Com mll4e a good stlnd and ba" been kept any, corn or sorlChum will be planted on

ver)'. clean but the cool weather tbe last part
wheat stubble. Potatoes, sorghum and milo

ot May and first ot Jnne 'Prevented It mak- malz" are doing well.

Ing the I{rowth that It ought to, but the hot EZtla.-Wheat, oats, rye and In fact every·
wflather of the put two weeks haa bronght thlog now approachlnlC maturity Is fine,

It forward very fast, so that by the 4th of 1\(ore fleldll of wheat wlll exceed twenty·tlve

July It will be nflarly np to the averal(fI and bushelsppracre thanWill fall shortof fifteen

I wGnld put It 100 per eent now. Tamil bushels; I think It wlll be safe to say there·

gra888S are makln.c a big, growth aod we fore that the averaJitfl will be over tWflnty

IIhall commence cuttln!! the 1st ot Jaly. bushels per acre tor Ellls county. Frnit is

PIlAtur"s ha\'9 teed In abundallce. fine. one party here has marketed eighty
Butler.-Hllrvest I" retarded on accoun t bushpis cherries In tbe last few days. We

of rain and 1I0me damalre done; threshing have just made Ilrrangements for the manu

h88 commencpd; tbe YIeld Is fally up to ex, facture ot tbe Btiokle hedder at OIlr town.

pectatloJts. Odtlol Is 10 per cent. above an als9 the buUdlnll,' of a college. Plenty of

average crop; will be r.,art:r to harvest next rain, le88,IDsect pests·than uSOld. Corn and

week. Corn Is backwar on account ot sorll:hum, with other late crops, quite promls·

rain, good stand, prospect nlltterlnl{. Pot,,- lng, Jet not qult'l so clean of weeds as they

toes above an average. Sorghum good. No sbould be. Not much planting belug

pr"..arat.ions to crop after wheat. at....mpted on wheat or rye stubb Ie.

Cherokee -Wbeat all harvlllltfd, and E£u.worth -Wheat Is being harvested.

belnll: threshed, quality, best ever gtown. some Is rulltlng, some Is shrunk, bnt In the

lltobable average yield el"htpen, bushels. main It Is good. Oats are good. Corn Is

Oatslolared by rust, too milch rain while dolog nicely, much has been replanted. A

JitrBln was formlnll:, Is now being harvested, tew wlllllst In corn on stubble. Sorghum
probable yield, tw..nty-flve bushels. Corn Is !!'rowlll� nicely
good staod, but excessive rain made It Finney -Whe�t Is maiured and prlncl
weedy and gronnd cOl'Dpact,ls beingcleared. pally In shock: will yltlld twenty to thirty
But little preparation of wbeat stnbble, bnshels per acrfl: a large Rcreage will be

ground for other crops. No Kamr com 8OWO this fall. Oats is about m8tnred and

grown.
' The usual am9unt ot 8Orl[hum will make a Kood yield, the best In five year�.

Jl!anted. talr stand. but In bad condition. Com Is promising well and Is In fine condl

'II1R last wflf'k of themonth f,,,orable. tlon. A large acreagfl of sorghum, rice C01'O,

mark -Wheat Is about all harvested milo maize and Rafllr cotn havR been

and will be a fair ,crop, so lIttl" bali been planted, and all are doing well. We hear

threshed that I don t know what the yield of very few farmers who will plant oats or

will be, perhaps fifteen bushels. Oatl will wheat stubble, except that considerable

be light. Corn 18lookln" line and Is tassel- ground will be sown to alfalfa In AUl[ust.

lng. Very little corn It any wlll be plantpd Crop prospects fine and eVflrybody ha&1DY.
on wheat stubble !lround. :Sorghum, Kamr Ford. -Wheat all harvested and Is belnlt
com and milo maize Is dololC well. Castor threshed, yielding from twelve to twenty
beans, of which a considerable crop Is five bushelS per acre' generally very I[ood

planted, are doing well. Garden truck Is r;r:raln Corn most all laid by and never

good. Weather has been quite favorable ked' II hi I b f

for a month no heavy rains but several
100 so we at t s t me of year e ore.

nice ones. Have had an uonsual amonnt of
Mlllet is In fine condition. Sorp:hum has

cloudy weather.
Plad", a splendid growth np to this time.

Clay -The prospect for all kinds of field
Kafllr and rice corn are both,lIhowlng awon

cropt! cont.lnues good. The wheat lInd oat
derful growth. Very little wheat or rye

crop now being harvested are on an average,
stubble being planted In corn or other crops.

There will be some corn planted on wlll'at Frankld.n,-Wheat p:ood 80 far as ob

stubble ,ronod, but not extensively. Dry served. Oatil poor to fair, average Dloder

weather and cblnch bugs are reported In ate. Owing to excess of rain In 8prinlt and

&ome locallt.les, but no serious damage has contlnaously to the present, a conslderahle

beRn done bY' either up to tbe present time. amount of coru was very late planted and is

coffey.-Wheat all harvested, except a now trom very sman to drowned out alto

small acr88lte on land toa wet to run binders gllther; most com has blltlD, owiug to super

at present, on account of ralnll: all harvested
abandant rains, very poorly worked, and Is

Is In r;r:ood condition. Oats No.1, and com- now very weedy as a whole; the outlook Is

menclng to ripen; harvestlOl[will commflnce
now for a IIgLJt crop.

next week. Sorltbum doing well. Corn Graham,-Wheat will be Immense In

dOing very well, farmers are I(ettlnr;r: It clean vleld, the acreagJ Is not as larl!:e as uRual.

and In I(ood condition. No planting ot Rye was nflver better. Oi!.ts good but short

coro on wheat "tnbble "round.
In straw. Corn never looked better, In fact

comanche.-Wheat conSiderably hurt by everything plantt'd tb18 season Is 1001l:Iog

late frost. Sl)me fields of late wheat will well. Si)me Kamr corn pl1mtf'd, which

be a good yield and fine quality. Corn 111 as looks well. The early potato crop Is good

fine condition as could be, ground In fine and out of danger of drouth. ,

order, early corn tas�lIor;r: out. Tbere will Gray.-Wheat hurt some wltll. frost, but

be a large amount of late corn planted, will Yltlld trom ten to twenty bUflhels per

some on stubblfl land. Oats only about acre; thlok tbere will be a large acreage

one-half crop. Sorghum and mlllett Kood. 80wn this fall; plenty of rilin 80 far to m8-

Bomllt Kamr corn 'Planted and dOing well. ture crop. OBts Is short bat will be a fair

Potatoetil good. Farmers generally teelIDg crop; late rains have been a great hell) to

llrett)' iubllant. Stock In fine condltlon, oats. Corn Is 100klOJit fine and bids fair to

�t\ll1l4� �1!;\rtt ·Kood.., it�o
_ �e: "Jnong

be a lar,e yIeld, it It OQStlQU6ij to dQ ft� "fll

Oorll Baokward But in Good OOlldition.

··Oats Generally a Heavy Yie�d.

New Orops in the West Doing Well,

The KANSAS FARMER this week llresents

a gOOd report from everysection of the State.

Floods In the 80utheast destroyed a consid

erable acreaJite of heavJ wheat, and rains In

many places Interfered with work ID com

fields. 80 that weeds took a good lltart, bnt

work III well In hand now, wheat Is about
all

saved, most of the oats Is cut, and corn, on

the whole Is very good. lneects were

treableseme In localities, IJljuring oats more

than wheat, and there Is no complaint ot

101ury' to corn from bugs. The southwest

em counties, wl\lch were reported unfavor

ably last month, have Improved a�d now

report fair crops. New crops, 8Orghum,

Kamr com, mUo maIze, broomcorn, etc.,

are reported In first-rate condition wherever

tbey are growing. The condition of the

farm crops, taking the State oyer, 18 better

than on the l�t of Jaly In anyyear since 1884,

88 at present; Do not know of any com or

other crop:! to be planted on wheat ,stnbble.
Condition ot sorl{hum, Kamr corn and other

new crops are up to aVt'lr8ll;1! and look very

good, In taot everythiug Is vllry promising at
tne preseut writing.

.

Harvey :""Our wbeat crop Is very fine,
ml&oy 1l&fWerli placlnJ!: tbe I("oeral averagll
yield at twentY-llve uu..h"III, bat theweatner
eontlnues 80 wet that we can't get Into me
flllldll to- do much balvdstlng; quality or

wnel&t very flnll. 04ts crop Is tue larl(e..t

and hl!avll!l!t we ntlr bad, bat Is badly dam

aged by tne heavy rain stormotlastMonday
nlgbt, a great del&l of the crop belnl!: dow.

lI"t. Corn IS very fine, and Is making a

rapid r;r:rolVth. I am nut apprised of any
Kamr corn belnll,' raised In our county yet.
Sorgmnn Is very fine and Is making a vlgor
ous growta, the same with mlllet,- and all

tame 88 well as the wild grasses. Weather

clt'"r and hot to-day.
Kearn,ey,-Dry weather In MBY, seemed

at the tiin" to almost ruin the whtlat In a

portion ot the county, but timely rains all

through this month have caused It to head

and fill well, thougll too short to harvest

wlthoatmucb trouble. In tne larger portion
of the cuunty the crop Is ,ood. Also rye,

oats and corn. Not mucb of the IItubble

will be rl!planted for second crop. About

as much sor,hum as corn hall been plantl'ld
on tne upland, and Is looking well. Kamr

and maize are also looking well. Unaer

Irrigation all crops are l",oklng well. The

first cutting of Alfalta cut (rom one to two

tons per acre; the second Is nearly ready to

begin on, with promlse of a larger crop tban

the first. /

Kwwa.-Wheat harvest about over, qual
Ity r;r:"nllrally good; some smut In some fltllds
on hard land, no smut In sandy soue, Corn

In good growing condition but not quite 80

advanced as last year at th18 time, bat wUh
abundance of rain np to the present time a

good crop Is almost assured. Oats Bhort but

well filled. and will be a larger yield than

last year. Sorghum good. Coniliderable

Kamr and milo maize wore planted aod are

looklnlr well.
Labette.-Wheat all cut, and a larl{e acre

age already In stllck and tbreshed: It Is of

gOOd quality, and yielding well, generally
from ,wenty to tblrty busbels per acre.

OBtS Is good, harvest part done. some dam

al(ed by rust, otberwlse good. Corn never

before promlstld as well, taking tbe county

over, "Ith a large acreage, good IItand. and

the thorou,h cultivation It Is I?:etting tilAre

w111 hardly be any limit to OIU corn. But

little wheat stubble wlll be plowed for

othtlr crops tbls year. Sorghum Is dolnp:
well, an Increased acreage having been

pl"nted this season, especially tor fodder

nllR.
LewvC'llworth,-Wheat harvest Is In tnll

blallt aud I&bout one-halt III In shock, aad

such a crop was otlver seen here; a little

damage ,In south pa.rt of tbe county by hall.
Oats Is atl tbat coald be a�ked. No prepa

rations for plolntlnlC corn on stubble that I

know of." Sorghum In tair condition bat a

little backward. Know gf no Kamr corll

growlnK In this coauty.
Logan.-Wneat mOlltly In lihock and I.

tine. OAts a fair crop, wll1 cut this week.

Corn Is looking fine, With favorable

weather for two week" wlllliaYe full crop.

Sorgbum. rice corn, Kamr corn and otner

cereals are doing line.
, Ptospects tor I{ood

crops werll nev�r finer than now. There

will be a l&rl(e acreall:e of wheat sown this

fall.
Lyon,-Whflat harvest is well advanced,

ana Dlds fair to bl! a full crop. O.&ta never

looked better In this part of tbe county, and
there W!IB never such an acreage. Corn II!

In first-rate condition, except In small

looalltlell wbAre the rain has been excessive

for tlllagQ. Sorgbum Is not r;r:rowni exceptIn small patcbes for home use, but n ,mcll

the plant Is healtby aDd vl,orous. Kafllr

corn Is not crown much hllre. Tawe

grasses are very promising, the timothy III

now r�ady for narv.,st. Every.hing on the

top wave or prosptll·ity.
(2) Stlason has bllt'ln r;r:ood. F:lnr clear

daYti tuls week without rain. Puttlnll,' up
clover hay. Wlleat all Pout aod In shook In

r;r:ood I'IbRDe, will maktl 25 to SO busbels 'Per

acre. No.1 quality. Prospect for oats tbe
bast for many years. commencing to rip.,n
In some pilices. Corn was bBckward for

some time owing to E'xCtlsl!lve talns, but

lately tile seaso •• bas bean Jitood and now th"
cora mostly Willi tended, and much of It Is

laid by. Prospects for wheat. oats and corn

In Lyon county could bardly b� Otltter, wbUe
all other crop� are in about the sawe pro
portion. Chinch bup:s nearly extinct.
McPher81J'1l -Wheat crop ImmensR, some

fleldll wlH yl..ld from tblrt:; to forty bU8heis

p�r acre; about balf harvellted, neatly
bound, quality will be very floe, I think It
will all gradtl N1I. 2 Oat.s barvtlst has also

commeucl'ld. but some fllllds hardly down,
owlUIC to excessive rains. There will be
some corn plantt-,d in whel't and oat stubble.
Some BIlTgrmm plaoted, condition "ood. A

few small fields of buckwb...at sown. and It

III just up and looli.ll very flile. Weatber

w"rm. Pro'pect fot more r ,10.
McaCle.-Wbeat Improved 1Il'Pldly after

my iBllt report, owing to favorable weal,her,
and mllst wen repllrt a profitable yltlld.
Oats aleo better than at that time, and will
make from twenty to thirty bushilis peracre.
Corn nevtlr looked brltter at this tlmllofyear
tban now, early corn Istalilseling out. Some
few will plant corn on stubbltlJitronod. but
1II0re will plantcane. Sorghum, K.fIlrcorn,
milo maize and rice corn growing finely.
E,uly potatoes In market and I!:ood. Have
Ilad 1I;00d rains for some weeks In most parts
of the counl,Y. GrISt! Is II,'cowlnl!: well, pa.s
ture good, aud firllt crop alfalfa cat and a

goot! YH.ld.
(2) Wheat Is a very light crop, owing 'to

fr9�t In May aod continued dry we,\lht>r 10

most parts of this county. Sowe few are

puttIolI,' In tlOrghum on wheat Atubble. Sor·

Itbum Is doing well, about 2,000 acres put 10
for SUIl:8.r fdr-tory. will be ready by middle

of Augnst. Kamr corn 101lklO" well. qUIte
a large amount put In. Alfalfa good (,lrop.
cuttln!!' Relloud crop now. Oats a light arop.
M'ltcheU.-Wlnter wheat all harvested.

gooo crop Oil nvw IDUd, JD\1Ch ot It DOt well

filled on old land. No chlnoh bags. Oats

good crop, now being harvested. Cor�
looking remarkably well, warm,Wiltweather

pushing It ahead rapidly. Some prepara·

tlons bllln" made to plant corn on stubble,
bat not to any Itfeat extent. Sorghum,
Kamr cern anel all otber crops looking well.
StlCond crop of alfalfa nearl, ready to cut.

Montgo1MTI/.-Tne wheat Is more than

half harvest a; somearedone'and threshed;
1 btlard one wan liay ms wall not 88 good Btl

ne expecttld, but abuut twenty-five busbtlls

Some cOrn mUtlty, too wet. There will not

be any special planting on stubble ,round.
Large acreage ot 8Orgbum. P�a(lhes abun

dant, 25 centll a bushel. New wheat In ths

mills.
MorriB.-Oats promise a la�e yield.

Corn In elegaut Shall_A, more than half too

large to cultivate. 'Tame gras8es Immense

yield, two and onto-half tons, per acre.

Steck In elegant condition. Amount of pigs
50 'P"r cent. less than last year.
Morwn.-AveIll(e ylela ot wheat Is light,

but qaallty fine, me berry belol{ very large,
harvest In progress now. Oats are not

mature yet, but promlt18 unusually well,
h..avler tban a"y pr8Cl!6dlng ye,ar. Rye Is

a talr crop, No general preparation tor any
crop to follow on wheat stUbble grounel,
soma wllJ plant wheat a"aln, however,
others millet and sorghum eane, Tl!.e con
dition of eorgtmm, Kamr com, milo maize

and rice corn Is good, but tht'y are small Yilt,

being the last crops planted; eome more

wilt be planted yet.
Nemaha.-Wbeat I:ood, Is being cut,

small acreage. Little If any com on stub

ble. Oats verl'good,will begin cutting about
'th of July; Texas variety raised mostly.
Corn growln, very fast, Is beIDg laid by.
Ground motet, weather warm.
Neo8ho.-Wheat on the upland all har

vested and In good condition, that on the

Neosho bottoms Is beln, cut 88 fast 88 the

condition ot the II,'rounil wlll permIt: It 18

standing up well, III dead ripe and with a

few days of dry weather wUI be safely har
vested, wltll the exception of what W88

destroyed by the ovelfiow. At this wrltlnK
It 18 hard to ",stlmate the loss by overflow,
but think 25 per cent. will coyer all 108IM!s,
and with tile large acreage and Its presont
condition I think the yield will exceed any

former year, Corn, with an occasional ex

ception, Is ID extraordinary ,ood growing
condition; we are having regular llllno18

corn weatner, which hl&s caused the corn to

grow fallter thaD ever kilown before In tbese

parts; thllre was 80me loss by tbe overflow

on the N808ho bottoms, probably 20 per
cent .. wblch Will bR replanted It the "round
dries oat In time. Oats, at this wrltlsg It Is
hard to mak" an Intelligent rl!port; acreqe
18 larp:er than tlver before and up to ten days
ago gave promise of an extraordinary large
yield, but the red rust h88 struck them bad

and a Kreat many are cuttlnll: In " rather

green condition In order to save them; [
Ilave seventy acl'tlll the finest I ever saw,
but badly rusted, they are well filled buC

can'� tell what the eutcome will be until

they are cnred. Grass, both tame and wild.

extraordinary I"rgo growth and will turn oft
extra well. G,udell track, all kinds, In

abundance. more thaD the county can con

sume. There was a bonntltul supply ot all
kinds of small traits, peaches are loaded

dOWlI, apples a good half crop.
NCB8.-SmaU grain Is better, with larger

area, than antiCipated 1n last report.
Probably some 8OrI(hum and rice oom will

be planted In stubble ground. Corn and

sorgbam, In fl&Clt all crops, are fuUy up to
the average, except that much hat! been
taken up bJ sqalrrels. etc., nece88ltatlng re
plantlnr;r: rathsr late, and deferlnl!: the culti

vation until the ,weeds r;r:et th" advantllte.
There 18 quite a crop of the Rusilian mul

berry.
08age,-Wheat 1I,'0od and harve�ted In

One condition. Six w!loks ago the oats

orospect was very poor, q'llte a number of
farmers plowed tbem up and planted corn,

but now there IS a great change. the oats

crop will bl! a blp: ane. Oorn Is booming.
All other crops look well, gr88s never was

better. Some will BOW buckwheat, some

plant sorghum and 80me will plant corn ID
th"lr whRat stubbill.
Re1llJ.-It has never been more seasooable

In tbe historyof Reno oounty than \bls spring,
pleIUY of rain just as needed. Wheat and rye

all Ift\rvested, and muob of It 18 staoked In fine

order: quality and yield fully up to previous
expeotatlons and reports. Oats and ooro ex

tr8 goad. Corn has grown very fast the last

week. Oats very heavy and ripening, I hear

of some coro being listed on stubble right
"fter barvestlng. tlorgbum, potatoe�. peaohes
and small fruits extra. Amsden, June and
Alexander peaobes are ripe-first piolted on

June 22.
Republic -Les8 thao 2.000 aores of wheat

sown in the oounty: the arop i8 made aod

about ready to be harvested; the yield wlH
exoeed twenty busbels per aore.quality exoel
lent. Tbe best orop of ORts in yeurs, with an

Inoreased aoreage; the average yield for tbe

county will not be less tilan forty busbels per
aOre if the barvest Is gataert!d without

storms.

One hundred and forty' thousand aores of

oorn, splendid stand and good growth, ground
oleau and in exoellent oondlt/oB generally.
There will be no planting 00 wbeat stubble In

tbls "ounty. All other orops,inoludlng grasses,
in tloe oonditlon.
(2) 'l'he weatber thus far has been good for

all orops, a little coul for ourn, wblch Is sev

"ral days late, but pr08peots remain good;
some bugs In oats. but no damage reportod.

ApPles lind peaobes were damaged by late

frost and perhaps will not go over one-third

af a orop. Whellt is good. so are oats. Rain
needed. but present Indloatlons for rain are

good. whlcb oauses all to f"el good. But IIttlo
sorghum or Katllr corn planted here. As ev

erything in general does wtlll In Kansas. why
oot some of us turu our attention to hemp.
and manufacture twine sutllclent for toe

State? J t would tend to dlver.ify labor aod

add a new aad profitaolo industry, and raiser,
manufacturer and oonsumer mlgnt be bene

tlted thereby.
Rice -Wbeat Is excelleot. exoeptlng a few

lato pIeces tbat al'e rusted: the next tllree

days wUl put moat of the wbeat In stack.

Oats, the best tbls crlOnty ever bad. Corn

doinlC fine. Sorgbum first·olaos. Will be qultA
ar,t acreage of lIwarf broomoorn pl14nted, bOlh

for feed !Hld Ilrllpl!. l'o�atl)�' were ll"vor bet.
tel' bere.
Roo/f�,-Wheat In splQodid oondltion, rye and'

Oll�ij ,�I�, H�fYtl5�' IlQmmtlQCe� IJ!D9,rAlI.r
- I,
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June 24. Corn rather backward but lfl"Ow.ing
well now. Good rains every few days. Some
fewwtllllst corn and cane 9n Itubtile.
RUBBeU.-Wheat, 114,035 acres; averlge yield

twenty busbels per acre. Oorn, 1141.7711 acres;
an abundance of rain; ground In nne oondt
tlon and prospects very flattering for a large
orop. Oats, 4.839 aeres. and ll,07H aoree of rye,
both of which are the finest r&lsed for years
Th"re Is quite a large acreage of lorshum In,
which is doing finely. But little KafHr corn
in. The prospect at preaeat indicates tbat
Russell county will raise her laril'C'st crop of
grain this season.

Sedqwfck.-Wheat nearly all harvested and
with but a light percentage of damage; sam
ple good, yield large, Oats very heavy. some
what laid, but think 90 per cent. of it will be
saved if weather I. favorable from this on;
cuttiog will begin in a few days. Sorghum
look well, acreage small, There will lie some
good timothy and clover lIIleadows in our
county this year.
Shawnee.-All kinds of OroPI are 100flnll'

weu. Oats, corn and wheat a full crop if
everything continues favorable. Apples one
fourth orop, peaches full crop, cherriel eaor,

mous crop, gooseberries and all other small
fruita good. Large acreage of late potatoes
being planted. Some corn being planted on
wheat stubble.
Sherman.-All crops In most promislBg eon

ditlon. Wheat not harvested yet, but esti
mated. yield from tairty to fifty bushels per
acre. Oats. estimated yield -from forty to
elgbty busbell per acre. Oorn in excellent
oondltion. Plenty of rain, all we need. Ne
disaster in sight from any direction.
SmUh.-Waeat Is being harvested, II a large

crop and of good quality. Oats are nearlY
ripe and are extra. Oorn 1M a little baokward
but Is growing well at present. Rye an im
mense crop. There will be some corn planted
on stubble ground�also some millet. Acreage
of sorghum and aafHr corn small but looks
well.: Garden truck and potatoes extra.
Sumner.-Tbe bulkof the,wheat is harvested,

wet weather interfered and bas made a late
harvest; I tbink this the 'Wettest harYest for
twelve years. Oats are very heavy and some
are going down; if the weather sbouldremaln
dry for ten or twelve days we will harvest a
magnificent crop: oats are ripening rapIdly.
Oorn will be lIlttld on stubble ground but not
extensively. Oorn is grand and tbe promise
fll'IIt-olass; Ilome early varieties tasseling and
some silks can be seen; sweet corn roasting
earl are lD market now. Tame gralses No.1.
Apples and peaches light orop. Potatoes
never better, shipping by carload dally. Small
trults excellent. Stock in tine condition.
(2) Wheat all cut, part in stack, damaA'8d

some by too much rain, will yield close to
twenty-tlve busbels per acre, fair quality.
Oats badly rusted, Bome pieces have fallen!
owing to heavy ralDl and wind. Oorn In gooa
shape. some pieces have tasseled and silkell.
Sorghum, both that planted for feed and that
into-nded for the lugar factory at Oonway
Sllrlngs, is in good condition.
Trean.-Wheat and!')'e are above the aver

age in this county. Harvesting Is in pregress.
Cane and sorghum looks tine. -Very little ex·
perlmenting with new crops. Heavy rain in
eastern and central part of county this morn
Inll'. insuring big crop of potatoes.
Wabau1l8u - Wheat is ,.moltly harvested,

orop good, a tew pleCeB inJured Iiy chinch
bugs, but as a waole a tine crop Is secured, or
Boon will be; the grain IS plump and heavy;
probable yield twenty busbels per acre. Some
varieties of early curn will he planted on
wheat stubble, but only a small acreall'8. Sor
ghum is dOing finely where well tilled and
will make a big yield, barring acoldenta. FlaA:
100lks fine at this time, but aoreage is less than
last rear. .

Wason.-Wheat three-fourths harvested in
M'ood shape and being staoked; a few more
days of dry weather and all will be laved in
good order; the yieldwill be large and of good
quality. Oats harvesUnghas justcommenoed
on the earlier sown; they are damafed by
ruet, but to what exttlnt is notknown; think
the yieldwill be the largest ever threlhed In
the oountv. Oorn is looking tine, some silking
and tasselin�, and some nqt plowed the tlrst
time: the prospeot is g<lod fur a large yield.
But very little corn wtll be planted on wheat
stubble. Sorghum looks fine. No KafHr oorn
planted in this county.
WoodBon.-Wheat �arvested in good condi

tion. OlltS 'are a good crop, partly out and In
shock. Corn is doing tlnely, good etand, aome
In silk. Sorgbum is good. but little raised
here; same Is true of KafHr corn. Grasses
good, stock dOinM' well. Fruitl plenty and of
good quality; peaohes ar.. ripe at this dllte
June 27.
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If you are interested in a business eduoa
tion, tbat wtll be worth a fortune to you If
taken, write to m",mentioning this paper, .d
I will sen. you hy mail an elegant Illustrated
catalogue and beautiful apecimen8 of pen
man8hip, free. Address D. L. MUSSELMAN,
Prlnolpal, Gem City Business College, Quinc,.,
illinOis.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, June 29, 1889:

TMrmOfMIW.
Da�. Xaz. Jlin. Ralnfllll.

June23 78.0 50.4...... ..

.. 24 70.8 68.U...... .112

.. 26 88 2 60.2 ..

.. 26 84,.8 511.U ..

.. 27 :88.8 61.4 ..

.. 2H SO.2 6f> 2 ..

.. 29 86.5 6li 0 ..

,_!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cooner., A........•......ForBaU.Coe M f'g. Co Newl JUIlt Out!
Fowler & Son, Geo Hereford cattU.
Kern, H. H Strawberl"// plants.
MU8seiman, D. L To BOllS.
Peoos Irrigation and l Irr1QaUd Lands.Investment Co f
Pitney, J Hall pres� for-scm.
Shcpard & Co., J. E Manaaer Wanted,
Sliallenberger, A. '.r AntUlot4l forMalaria.
Webster.E. P. C Dehorning Ch.ute.
Wood"Wm For Small CapUalfBts.
WaUace, H. H .........•..StraIlIlOU.
ZimmermanM'oh�neCoFrutt Evdporc.tor8.· "

Tbls Department of tbe KA·NBAB FARM!!B bal been
deolgnated .. tbe autborlzed omcl.1 Stat. organ ot
the Farmen' Alliance and Oo-oplllative Union for
the State of Kan....
It II allo the omclal department of the Dlotrlct AI

lIaDce of Sbawnee, JeftersoD and JacksoD coundea.

to membership of the EJ:chanlf8. Should Th18 work would .not come iiltO com
any Rlltallce refuse to contribute to ttlls tIti ith I b i thi Sta....fund, an), member of such alliance may, by pe on w any a or n s �.

paylDl!: the sum of 81 become a member of Es:perimentationWith fiu: straw" cottou
the Excbanle ,and receive certificate of and other substances, perhaps, coulo bemembership and do business with the Ex-
chan Ie, but 8hall not be entitled to repre- carned on at a minimum COllt to the.
sentatl�n In the management of tbe busl- State, aud it, might' be developed tb.at
neliS of ,the EJ:chanll:tl; provldpd, this 8hall
not prevflnt any alliance from taklne: as we could entlrelf dispense with the use

many more sbarFS as they eneose, Auy of sillal and manilla In the manufacture
member who shall 8se his or her certillcate i Th State Idfor the benellt of otbers not entitled to the of binding tw ne, e eou

'Excbange, shall forfeit. all right to the furnlllh the twine to the farmers at
benefit of tbe Exchanfe. tit d th tect f s8. The prinCipal 0 tbe EJ:cbange shall ac ua cos an us pro our anner

never be ueed In the payment of _Iaries or from the wrongs of the binding twine
otber expense8, bot sball be held Intact for trust and aid In kUling oft one of the
Ilurpoaea for which It wu contributed.
Such rates of Interest and fees 8ball be meauest trusts that haa put ita faup in
charg('d for Its use as wW paJ' tor all ex- the' farmers' pockets.
penses Incurred. If at any time ot from Th lB th "hi th.any cause the ElI:change 8hall fall In Its ere ano er" nK

.

e aarmers or

purpose, or cease to transact the bU8iness perhaps the Farmers' Alliauce ought to
for wblcb It 18 e8tabllshed, the money con- look into and that Is this' Some of thetrlbuted 8hall be returned In full to each ., .

Individual to the amount of his or her ClIlrtlll· 'barvester maohlne companies furnish
Clate. Members of tbe Exchange shin not twine (at trust prices) for their make ofbe liable for any 10000, damage or rt!sponsl- ,

bllIty bllyond the alll!8ts of tlald EJ:cbanKe, machine, and tllere 1B no doubt that
nor any Individual member beyond tbe some of these companies are partuers in
amount of this subscription to the fund. bi ( tA.nd that anytblng In this Kansas Alliance the twine com ne, one compauy a

Excb"ne:e plan confilctlBg with the statute last hu sent out a ciroular justifying
law of the 8tate of Kansas be made to har- the twilie trust) and if this 18 found tomonlze with said statute law on corpor-

be h f' ht bIll ...;t·attons. .t e cue armers OUI( ya elli' 1-
9. That when ten members of an alllanOl! mate means in their power to diacourcontribute tbe sum of 81 eacb, th088 ten

memners shall be entitled to representation, age the purchase of machines made by
or a Trustee, lu the .l!:J:change; or eacb sub- the 'compauy or companie. aidlDg or
alllanOl! whlcb sball have oomplled with the bettt" this binder tWlDe trustforf'golnl shall be entitled to one Trustee, a n.. •

wbo sball be elected at tbe annual election wm not the allianoe investigate this
of omeers for BUb·alllllnces. Said Trustees matter and advise the farmers againllt_to constitute a BoardofTrusteeswboae duty
It sb"n be to elect three Directors, no two of the purcbase of machines made by com-
¥'���!:c=srat'!�.: :�:lrsa;::re8co::J�r panies that are aidiog the twlntl trust?
which the buslue88 of the EJ:change shall be G. W. GLICK.
conducted by the Directors, and shall make
"semi-annual report of tbe business of the
Exchanll'e to tbe sub-alllance8. They shall
provide for the paying of the expenReS and The Jel!erson County Alliance meets at
a reasonable compensation to tbe Directors OSlwkle on Wednesday, Joly 10.
tor theIr senlces In conductlne: the buslD8IS
of tbe Exchange, for the time actually em
ploved and I'IXpen888 Incurred by tbem.
10. It sball be the duty of·tbe Directors to

appoint the necl'I�slry agents, requlrlng tbem
to live lI'ood and suftlclent bonds to cover
tbe responsibility reposed, and to Ilx com
pIlnsatton tor services rt!ndered by said
agents. To designate the plaoe of. depolit of
said fund, requlrlqg said depository 1:,0 give Remember that we BUpply tbe Nattonatsufficient bond, and they shaU have general _

supervision of the bUSiness of the Erchangv" ECO'rl.07Qoia"t,.�p!,�,"on.l_orgu of the alll
subjeot to the ruleR provi.dl!,d l1y the Trustees, "nce and theKltNSAS FARMER both papersand reoe!ve"and verify monthly statements' '"

'

trom aU their aSE'nt� And oonsolldate all thpir ODe year for 8t .•5.
'1nonthly reportR Into a seml-Bilnual report to DI tri t & 'llan f Sh J ..

the Trustees. Tbe Direotorl shall be required The s c..... ce 0 awoee, tiller-
to give bonds to the Board of Trusteel in the 80n and Jackson counties meets at Meriden
sum ot double the amount of the fund in the

on July 6. The Ilour question w1ll be theExohanlre. .

11. Eaoh Trustee shall be reeponllble to the principal topic for oonslderatlon.
Bub-alllanoe electing him.
la. It shall be thedutyof theBusiness Agent The Obautauqua County Alliance meets

of the .Exehange tQ make oontraots with mau- on July 9 'and con8ists of twenty sub-alll-ufaoturers al far 88 possible for the sale of '.

farm produoe and tbe purohase dlreot from an_gea, which celebrate In Ilttlne: manner
farmers of one seotion of the country suoh July '4. A county es:chance Is belnl dllrfarm produoe as II desired by other farmer.; _ftft.... d will soon be ..atabllshedto tlnanolally guaranteel through the Ex- c.......,.. an ""'.

obange. grades anll welgntB of produoe; to S .... L 111 .... rid h b I teddlreot oounty agents where to sbip and grades • .w.c a n,.w.e en, aa een se ec

to ehip; to publish price-lists; to purohase by the District Alliance of Sbawnee, Jeiler
goods for oounty agents, and to promote the J k and Brown counties toedit andgeneral welfare of the order in ever" possible son, ac son

-

manner. forward their matter for this department.
13 No money oontrlbuted to the Exohange Be especially l'fquests eacb lIub·alllance tosball be refunded to anyone, exoept as pro-

vided In seotlon 8, nor sball oertltloates be oon- send In the ne,1 promptly. to him 80 that he
sldered as .tock or be transferable. The can compile It'and forward to t�1s oftlce by
money oontributed to the Exohange fund is'a
free gift for independenoe lIake, and the right Saturday of each week.
to the use of tbe Exobange is .t far more
value than the money given to the Exohange
fund, provided when a State Exobanpe is or

ganized said money shall be transferred to
said Exobanll'e for the benefit of those oon-
trlbutlng the same. -.

U. Every pel'son 'Who has a oertltloate of
membership in the Exobange shall be entitled
to order dlreot from the Business AlI'ent.
16. The BuslnesB Agent of the Exohange

shall have certlfioates of membersbip,.With
stubs attaohed, printed and bound, and he
shall number them and keep a reoord of the
name in alphabetloalorder. Said oertitloat..
sball reolte the name of the member, tbe
amount paid. oounty and State of the holder,
and the oonditlons upon whlob it was Iisued.
16. These artloles may be amended by the

Board of Trustees at any meeting by a two
thirds vote.
17. It shall b. the duty of eaoh sub-aJUanoe

ad"ptlng this Exobange sy8�m and thereby
ratifying this plan, to Bubscribe tor and make
settlement on stock as above apecltled to the
number of shares due from said alliance, and
to elect Trustees whose duty it shall be to im
medlatel, oolleot amount due from said sub
ailianoe and to report the same to the
Seoretary of the Distrlot Alliance tAt Meriden,
Kas., whose duty it shall be when a sufHolent
number of Truetees have 80 roported as to
amount to IU,OOO or more. to call a meeting of
said Trusteel. to be held in tbe city of Topeka
witbin ten flays thereafter, for tbe purpose of
eleotlng a Board of Directors and adoptinll'
rules for the management of the business of
tbe Exohange.
By order of the assembly.

J. 101. PUDERB4UGH, Ohalrman.
J. G. YOUNG, Secrea.ary.

The Twine Trust.

KANSAS .ALLUNOE EXOHANGE.
To AU Sub-AUiancea and AU1ance Men:
BROTHERS: - Your. committee ap�

pointed to formulate ,lan8 for the es
tablishment of an excbange have com
pleted their work and berewitb submit
the result of their labors for your ratll
cation. It is not expected that every
necessity hall been provided for, or tbat
every objeotion' of every individual
member haa been fully met. Brothers,
if you can brin, yourselves to'a reallza·
tlon of the infinite diversity of opinion
that es:ista you will at once see that this
would be impoSSible. We believe tbat
tbe plan we submit herewith is as free
from objection .s any tbat can be
submitted with our present imperfect
knowledge of this buetnesa, aDd we ask
you each and all to reserve your in
dividual obj tlctionll, ratify this piau, and
give it a trial. Provision is made for
any needed SUbSEquent amendment, and
we believe experience Will give us wis
dom to adopt plOvisions hereafter, the
necessity of which we cannot now fore
see.

We caunot meet you individually or
in your several sub-alliances, to explal.n
the reasons that have led U8 to adopt
each of the several articles of this in
strument which we submit for your
ratification. Rest assured, however,
that each item bas bben carefully con
sidered and fully discussed and nothing
bas been adopted without Kood reason.
It it should be proposed to receive
amendments to these articles trom each
sub-alliarice, to be considered before the
final approval of any plan, the method
of reaching a conorusion ''would 1)e 'fnuoh
complicated aud the time of final agree·
ment indeDnitely extended. We ask
you again to forego any individual ob
jections that may occur to your minds,
ratify this plan at tbe earliest possible
moment, raise the required fund. elect
your trustee, and report your action as

provided in the instrument Use,f, iii
order that wemay soon reap the benefits
we all bave 10 view, trusting to experi
ence to lIulgest, lind to inetrnmentalities
provided for to adopt better and more

practical amendments than the fore
el�ht of anyone of our numbar will en
able us to propose at tbe present time.
The fOllowmg 18 the instrument as

amended and adopted at the district
meeting of the sub-alliances, beld at
Valley .Falls, Kansas, June 22, 1889:

1.· The delegates reprelentln� the sub·
a!1lances at the District Alliance meeting
held at Meriden, KIS., May 25, 1889, by the
power v6eted In tbem, acting for and In be
half of the membl'lrs of liaid alllances, do
hereby ore:anlze aD Excbange to be known
as THE KANSAS ALLIAllCE EXCHANGE,
2. 'l'be purposes for whlcb rols corpora

tton Is orKanized are: To act &8 ageDts for
the purchase and 8ale of all kinds of farm
prOducts, and general forwarding agents
tor all kinds of commoclltles. To erect aud
manage and operate ware-bouses, stock
yards and grain elevators, and for tbe trans
action of any sucb busln888 BII lII.ay be
found necessary or advisable for their profit
and betterment.
3 Tbls corporation shall have tbe powel

by and under Its corporate name to enjoy
tbe following rights and privileges, to-wit:
It shall be capable In law to purcbase, re
c.elve and bold and enjoy lands, goods,
obattles and property of any kind and

Every reader of this paper wllJ havenotloed effects whatsoever; the'-same to grant, sell,
'What ha. been said weekly about Shallen- mortgap;e and dispose of, sue and be sued,berger's Antidote for Malaria. No statement plead and be Impleaded, contract and bebas ever beeD made 'Whioh is not striotly true contracted wltb, to make a common seal, toanll more than substantiated by experience. alter or break tbe same, to establlsb andNo testimonial has ever been published
wbiob is not genuine, and the original of' put In ('xecutlon by-laws (governing tb�
whlon is not In our possession. If you are corporation, and to do a printing anet pu�
the vlotlm of Malaria, don't trifle with Qui- Ilshlng buslne88,
nine, but get tbe Antidote and enjoy health. 4. The Cllpltal stock of the corporationIt your druggist don't keep It, R"nd one dollar shall be 850,000. which may, by majorityto Dr. A. T. Shallenberl'er, Rouhester, Penna., vote of 'l'rusteeA, be Increased to 8100,000. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Theand get it by mail. A.nd when 31,000 Is paid In, the Board of b i bi hDirectors sllall notify tbe members that the inding tw ne com De as laid amon

Exchange Is open tor bllslness. strous tax on the farmers of KansM,
5. Tbtl term for whlcb this corporation which tbey have been forced to pay thisshall exist sball be ninety-nine year".
6. The headquarters of tbls corporation year to save their crops. The farmers

shall be In Topeka, KanB88, wltb branohes were belpless this year, but the thing to
�-. \c;,��!b:,��I:::I: the bULlness of the

do now Is to provide or devile means to
'1. i'htl fund proposed for tlIe establlsh- defeat the trUllt or combine, and protectment of tbls EJ:cbange shall be raised In tbe h f I thi k ._

tollowlng manner aud be governed by the ourselves in t e uture, n th ...
, followlnlf proYiBlons: Eacb male mtlmber can lle done if our Legislature will
of snb-alllance shall be asked to o()ntrlbote' provide by law for tbe manufaoture of81 to this fund, and sball receive certificate "

therefor,lIa1d certUlcat.e to entitle theholder bilidlng twine in the Btate penitentiary.
--�

I
".

Farmers' Allianoe Botes.

The alliance, as well as the 8ubscrlptlon
list of the KANSAS FARMER, Is II;rowlng In
WUSOB county.
An alliance Is to be. orlanlzed at achool

district No. 50 In AtchlllOn county, nearNor
hnvUle, on Satu�day,Jlily 6, by S . .M:CL.nlB •

Gouip About Stook.
B. H. Buil, of Chlau:o, writes us that

many thousand. of calves In.lKanB88 have
had his "Horn K1ller" applied, and not one
word of damage has been heard save the

single case mentioned In thelle Ilolumns.
If tbere are any breeders wbo have any

thoroup;hbred stock for sale tbls season, w.e
snlgest tbat they advise us of tbe fact, as
we are espdclally prepared to Itlve reliable
breeders au Immense benefit. Write for par
tlculars.

Holton RecO'T'der: Jobn Stouse sold to
Alex, Newman two carloads-thirty-four
head - of 4-,ear-old steers, tbe average
weight of whlcb was 1,740 pounds, The·

price paid was 4 ('.ante per pound, making
the average price 1>8r steer 869.60; total for
the two carloads, 82,866 40. This Is perhaps
one of the beat, If not the best, lot of steers
ever shipped from the county. Mr. Newman
sblpped tbe stet!rs to Cblcago. Mr, Stouse
Is one of our beat cattle-feeders, and one

secret of his succeas Is that he has a good
warm barn and feeds corn fodder Instead of
l;lay tor rougbness.
Girard Pre8.: Twenty farmers near

Beulah have formed a trust known as the
"Beulah Beef Combine." H. Browo :'�.
President, A, Borns, Secretary, and B. T.
Potter, beef dresa&r. The combine expects
to "do up" Armour & Co. Tbe plan Is thla:
One beef Is killed each week by one of the
"big twenty," and dlvllled Into twenty ('qual
partL Tickets are leaued In ..qual number.
Each member of the trust takes the part of
the beef bearlnl( the number he drew, and
all have fresh beef once a week. It Is need-
1888 to state that this combine cannot be
broken uD.l8fJ8 one of the omcera pte .the
to11lh parts eVfl time.

.
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ECANSAS : :P'�.

Naw York Importers, butdurlnKtbe1a8tfew ambition, only as far as It prevents eDjoy- be seen In such a man &II Lord Palmerstou,

leasons an Improvement has been mant- ment of what we already have. For what wbo laid that aD Englishman 'should be lu

fested due to the representations of Amerl- Is more detestable than·an Indolent person bls prime at SO, In the eBseotMr. Gladatonf',

can and Englisb buyers to the tea farmers "sponging" from a tbrlfty friend? We In Charles Du:wln�wbo, restricted by Ill

made tbJougb native (Jmclals and supported should be contented wltb our lot when we bealth, performed an amount of laborwhlcb

by tbe Influence of tbe HonKS.' are comfortable, and not be striving to gain would have broken down a manor narrower

Sales of tea at auction In N"w York dur- the world, for "the more we get themorewe ra!i�the nervous disorders wblcbare"sofie-
In'" two years have amounted In e· ...b to want," and tbe sooner we decide to relt, tbe

...
- quent nowadays are the just penalties of Ill

about 25,000,000 pounds, approximating to better. It we possess bealth, a contented
ad-lnstinent. It may be taken for �anted

h If tb ", te I P rtatlon Tbere mind and a comfortable home, we have J

one- a e ag...rega mo. that t.lte present development of clvllizatlon
are fram twenty to thirty sellers In every reacbed the Koal we would gain, theelyslum

was deslgued, tbat the physical system III
'sale, eacb sale usually comprising not less ot perfect content we would win.

abundantly able to meet all Its just require-
than 10,000 packages, Tbe·auCltlon r80m at :SUNFLOWRR

ments, but It was also Intended that man
No. 129 Water street Is a lofty apartment, Wakarusa, Sbawnee Co., Kas. IIhould Dot waste his ne"e forces by sub.
with two Ul'rs of windows. At the sales, all t I bid I I

the Individuals on the floor are seated.' The The Waste of Bene Foroe, jectlnl( thtm to needless II ra n, y n u g nil';

In Ill·temper, anxiety, dissipation, or by con
sales Ire remarkably quiet; there Isno laud- Undoubtedly at no perlod of the world's flnlnl( himself; like a slave, to a restricted
Ing of teas by the auctioneer, wbo merely history has the pbyslcal system of man bad apbere. Tbe Dian wbo, In an Ige Ilk" tbls,
announces In adTBnce of tbe bids the number greater burdens imposed upon It tbaadurlnl understands but one subjeot, and loves but
of chops and. Invoices as sbown In the cat&- the present generation. Tbe pioneers In the one tbln,;, oUKbt to break down. Some In

logne, making ne extreme .:trON to raise the settlement of this country bad nature tosub- curable and Increaslnr nervous disorder fall

bids, nor Is any excitement manifested. due, Its forests to root up, Its Mil to brtng Ing upon blm Is nature's proclamation that
Advances on bids are mostly indicated to tbe under cultivation, and Its wild beasts to de- be III welgbed In tbe balance aud. found
aucUonel'r by acquiescing nods•.. EYed tb� stroy; otber generations bave bad glpntlc wanting. He bas made a slave of blmself

rnstlln,; of tbe leaves of tbe catalogue, at wars to carryon; but tbese labors reqnlred when be mlKbt have been free, bas pursued
these are simultaneously turned over In tbe mainly an expenditure of pbyelcalstrenKth pleasur� at tbe expense of morality, or
progress of the sale, can be distinctly beard. wblct., wltbln certain IIlUlts, Is easily main- wtaltb at tbe cost of wlsdom� The women

Tbe sale runs Its course InaelngularlYllbort talned. Tbe Invention of macblnery In ai- also who are Irritable, pb,slcally weak or
time.

CUTTING UP THE PROFITS.
most every conceivable form bas lessened broken down, wben the women of a centul y

hi It
the drauKbt upon bodily strenltb, but manY' ago were strong, patient and not less lova-

Tbe comparativelY' low flltUres at w e
developmen"· ot modern life ba-e lm-ha.d

.

te I bulk dl d ot ttl'"
.........,.. ble, must painfully lay at beart tbe sail e

as n are spose or a ane on as the' severelt strain upon tbe nervou.system.
d Ith tb I bar"'ed at retail 1888On. Tbey bave not Wisely busbanded

compare w e pr ces c... , Tbe constant excitement amid wblch we
t to b d d b th bll .alUr

there80urcesofnature; tbeyhaveworsblped
are ap e regar eye pu Cl as- .

live, the Inil8ll8aDt activity and eneruywblcb
I lI"a to tb b - whlcb'-

a the wrong Ido18 or have failed to seek the
ng enormous pro .., e uye.", 111 the ruthless competition of buslnell8lm""""".
f• b I tb takln I to t

I"'� varied relief wblch Ie so lavishly offered In
ar rrom e ng e case, II'; n accoun

upon every one wbo would saeeeed, tbe
the work of dividing and II';radlng carloes, these daye. Doubtless many of us IIay tbe

tbe loss of Interest on capital, wltb posSible
nollle and seneelessness of cillel, tbe baste, penaltieS of our fatbers' transKressloDll, but

b d th
the. worry and tbe monoton, of dally life. we drag an IncreaslnK cbaln mainlY' en ac·

deterioration, Insurance c arges an 0 er added to tbe tbousand vexations detalls
It t II hi b to b dded tb 0 dl count of our own want of wlsdom.-Provt-
ems, 0 a w care e a e r -

wblch enter mto every bnsln8118 man'. txpe-
nary risks of trade, Tea as abeverBie being rlence are comparatively new element!! In

dence Journ.a
__

t,
----

Suggestive of co:trea, It ma, here be Incident- buman life, under tbe strain of wblcb an In- For Keeping Meat Without Ice,
ally remarked tbat tbe raw berry disposed creallnK number of lI1en break down every
ef at auction and at public sale 1000es at leaat year,' and wblch constitute a burden wblcb

Vlneaar takes the place of Ice. Prepare

17 per cent In "be process of ro..atln'" In a marinade In tblswan: Simmer for twenty
• • ....... none of us find It easy to bear. Increasing

..

tbe case of consigned teas, often beld oyer minutes In a pint of water two or three bay

for considerable periods under Instructions
Insaolty, premature deatbs, tbe early 1088 of leavee, a buncb of parsley and lemon tbyme,

f I t to II t I rl
the sll;ns of youtb, and a rapidlY' enlarglnll; an onion, three cloves, a teaspoonful eacb ofrom cons goors no se a g Yen p ces- list of nervoue disorders, are certain Indica-

prices necessarily fixed Irrespectlvel,. of thtl .tlone that this generation finds It d.ffillult to
wbole allspice and whole black pepper, and

course of tbe market, and whlcb fuquently ada,t Itself to Its environment, and that It III
a emall piece of ginger; add a teacupful of

cannot be reaUzifl-tbe cbange of terms OD
not enllling In pursuits and metbods of IIv-

brown sUKar and two teacupfuls of vinegar.

the part of consignors InvolYlnK at times
Ing unkno",n to Its predeC8lllIOrII wltbout

Stir until the eugar Is dissolved andtbemar-

1 Jng correspondence, very eerlous deterlor&- paylnr beavy penalties. From the ranks of
Inade at boUing point. Pour Into a sballow

tlon Is apt to set In before consent Is given
every profe88lon, from every department of

pan tha� wUl, jl!8t holt:l yoar meat. Tbe

to their prlcelfDnder tbe bammer.
• above quantity III for a sboulder of mutton.

Wh te th I th b ht,
baslneas, aad perbapsstilimore fromwomen Wben It Ie cold put the uiutton In It. For a

aver e pr ces us roog con- and cblldren, com" warnings, wblle fretful-
sl no- as a rule are better satisfied tban If lar"'er piece of meat Increase the quanilty of� .u" ness, Irritablllt, and silent mlllerY' In thou-

..

tbfY were disposed of at private sale, even sands ot homes, bear witness to the beavy
. marinade. It Is not to float about In It, Ie-

tbougb tbe presumption Is tbey would bave strain tbat buman nature Is now compelled
ml'mber, but the meat must be turned and

gone o:tr at the latter some sbades blgber. to undergo.
basted with tbe pickle every day. If you

Interesting Faota Gathered in the New In tbe tl'BDsactlon of busluell8 by Import- Uoder such circumstances It becomes nec-
bave tbe sboulder boned beforeband It wlll

e- j Ildgment Is p 'O on tbequalityo· "hAa
.

keep better. Tbree or four days wUl be per-
York: Karket. .U, _.,.. • ..,..,

essary to give a wider publicity to the cau-
oirered by means of decoctions In email cups, fectly safe, but you must keep a piece of

New$ork tea Importers, In order properly t t d t bl d Il te I f
tlon whlcb medical sCleoce Is all the time musqulto nettln'" or tarletan over thedlsb to

to�i;te orders sent out to tbe far east,
se ou on a roun a e, a e ca pa r 0 giving In private, but In too many cases only

..

ba';"" �'- ..';'t1mate In advance of each season
scales occupying the center In wblcb a given after fatal consequences bave been Incurred.

make It secure from files. Tbe same marl-

...... "'" quantity of any tea In question Is wvlgbed, nade can be used two or tbree times If you

tbe probable qualities of the teas to be then deposited In cops, wben boiling water
The facts seem to mdlcate clearly tbat tbe reboil and skim It every time. Stn:tr the

brougbt forward_tlmates eYolved from from a copper kettle, always In readlneBII, Is
pbyslc,1 system can meet all tbe lawful de- shoulder of mutton wltb bread or potato

conlilctlng reports, and also the d8ll;ree of poured on tbem, tbe cup belulI; almost one-
mands of modern life, but tbat It can not filllng, bind It wltb a string, roast and baste

competltlon to be looked fqJ from foreign firtb filled. The services of professloaal
endure very mucb yielding to tbose unlaw- until brown. Serve wltb plum sauC8-not

buyers at tbe Cblnese and Japanese ports, as tasters are In constant demand. Seated at
ful demands wblcb maa has beretofore aI- preserved, but stewed drted phtlDs.-PhUa..

j udll';ed by the statistical position of stocks these tables, expertswill pronounce decisive
lowed blmself undir tbe aame of pleasures, IUlpMa Ledger.

In tbi London market. The course of eacb judgmenta, positive and comparative. on
but wblcb moralists Itave called by tbemucb _.::..--.....----

season's sales, too, reported telegrapblcally successive Infusions submitted to them.-
le88 attmctlve name of sin. The lessoD8 of Sirup for Preserving Fruit,

by tbelr correspondents In tbe far east, have New York CommeTcWt Advertiser.
morality, temperance, good nature and rec· Prt'serves put up In self·seallng glass j Irs

to be cloSely watched. As to supplies, the rvatlon are being taught to this generation need not be made as sweet as wltb tbe old
full quantity required of Clllna and Japan as tbey bad never been taugbt before, under metbods. Three quarters of a pound of

by their foreign buyers Is Invariably fortll- Why Not Relt'l tht!
.

penalties of Inslnlty, BI1 Innumerable
sugar to a pound of fruit Is now tbe u8ual

coming. He wbo bas such an absurd Idea of tbe number of Denous disorders or early death r.ll!e 10 preserving In bermetlcally-sealed jan
While all description!) of tea find sale value of time tbat be takes none of It10rrut If tbe 18880ns are not learned. Tbe amount o1"cans. Not a few people find balf apound

througbout tbe United States, tbe consump· or quiet th6ugbt, Is miserly Indeed. I some- of lawful work wblch a bealthy man can do of sogar to a pound of fruit more agreeable
tlon of large proportionate quantities of times fancy we are fanatics on lodustry, aBd Is beyond calculation. Up to a certain pOint In tbe case of tbe less tart varletll:ls. In
some specific kind would seem to follow cer- wonder why we are In sucb baste, trylog to work, whetber mental or pbyslcal, simply making tbe sirup for presel'ves allow balf a
taln parallels of latitude. Tbus, nortb 6f a accompllsb tbe work of twenty years In five. Increases one's power. Especially may tbe pint of water to eacb pound of sugar. Put
line drawn from Albany westward may be Tbe majority of our people work accordln& mental faculties continue to Improl'e In

over tbe fire In a wblte porcelain saucepan,
found the arealu wblcb Japans are ciliefiy to their opportunity, never tblnklng of their quality far beyond any assignable llmlts 10 and before tbe sirup becomes bot !lUr well

drank, tbls area Including, Oblo, Mlcblgan. capacity of endurance, tolling until we are any case, and In point of time beyond tbe Into It tbe white of an I'gg partly beaoon up.
etc. New York's cblef trade Is In Oo!ongs, physically and mentally exbausted, wearily tbree score and ten once marked as tbeUmlt When It beglos to boll remove tbescum, BDd
but Japans appear to be galnlnll: ground. strlvlog to hoard up wealth as tbough from of buman eojoyment, Overwork seldom In- let It boll till scum no more rls88, then put

JAPAN VB. CHINA. this source true bapplnells were gained. jures anY' one. Tblsls only the excuse we In tbe fruit and boll geotly.
It Is not possible to bide from the ultimate What Is tbe use of working until we are all make to otbere, or by whlcb we blind our·

porchaser tbe fact of a chest or balf clJest unnerved, Imp'atlent and fretful. It Is a lIelves to our own fOllles, or vices, or self· RASPBERRY PYBAMID.-PUt one-balf pint

havlDlt been opened before It came Into his crime, Our Ilarthly 11ft! Is a treasnre to be neKlect. Tbe real cause of disaster Is our of rice (scant) In one quart of bolllnll;watir,.

pos888slon, If he Is duly posted, tbe tbln carefully protected. Health Is happiness, narrow range of pursuit, our Intemperance salted; boll witb tbe lid o:tr for twenty min

upper corner of lead havlsg been cut and we require wisdom to take proper care In eatlnK and drinking, our lack of timely utes; do not stir It. Wben tbe grains are

through, and It being found Impo88lble to of It. We ought to value health more tban recreation, our yielding to anxiety or lll· soft and dry, spread on a large dIDner plate

solder It In tbe Chluese mode to the rest of wealtb; bowever the latter we could not temper. All tbese things are to tbe nervous a layer of the rice, cover tbls wltb a layerof

the metalIlc lining. The renalllnK of tbe honestly nject. But above all we need con- system wbat friction Is In the running of raspberry preserve or jam and build up a

corner, oWlDg to tbe dryne88 and bardness tented minds to enjoy fully what we havl', macblnery-a tax upon power and aneedless pyramid of alternatt> layers, presslnr all Into

of tbe wood, often results In spllttlulI; It. to appreciate tbe blesslnKS @f to-day. 1 Im- waste of strenKtb. Let the man wbo would IIbape wltb a bowl. It makes a rlcber dlsb

Tbe chest or balf chest tbat bas been opened a"'lne Bome entbuslutlc bousewlfe reading lIv� lonr and see bls buslne88prosperreduce to put a pint of milk to tbe same of water
... for tbe boiling, or to add so mucb milk to

Is sklllfully bound wltb spilt rattan 1m- tbls article and saying, ' 0, well, It's well bls friction to a minimum; let him avoid a tbe rice as the pint of water bolls away.

ported for tbe purpose from tbe far east. eoough to talk, bllt how can I rest when wearying monotony by widening bls range,

aud covered wltb malting andmanilla rope, tbere III so mucb to do ?" Indeed Y'ou by interesting himself In leisure moments In

also specially Imported, so as to avert can .. Wouldn't your busband and cblldren some of tbe many tbousand dellgbtful fields

liIusplclon, so far as exterior appeal ances go, rather 888 you cbeerful, your eyes brl�ht, of Investlgatlon wblch earth a:trords, Its scl

that tbe tea bllS baen tampered wltb. your step elastic, aud a smile ou Y'0ur face, ence, literature, art or mnslc; let blm keep

Japan has continued to maintain a fair than to see you so tired and llfel888, scarcely bls body purtl, so tbat bls tastes, seDslblll

reputation for tbe quality of her teas: Chl- taking time to laugh? And wbere Is the ties and Imaglnatlon ma, be unimpaired;
nese teas, on tbe otber band, have deterlor· womau 80 bard-bearted as not to be willing let him ayold worry, learnlnll;" after bavlng

ated In tbe course of a (Jerles of years; 10 to sacrifice tbe money ber busband III tolling done bls utmost, to IIYe by faltb In tbfl Prov

alBO East India teas. 'l'be faUlnp; olf In the hard to rain (to lavlsb for unnecessarY' lux Idence tbat watcbes over buman life. In

quality of China leaf Is attributed to le8s urles) for bls !tood bealtb, contented ptlnd .sucb mauner of life there Is no danKer of

careful culture and faulty maulpulatlon. and tbat cbeery. bappy faCt! and b�arty premature decay of any power. Wbat the

"rh\. declllle has beena110_ of vexat.ion�. 1augb'l 1 would not tor an Instant lleter poeslble de&ree of buman endurance Is can
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'1'0 Corrupon.entll,

The matter for the Home Clrole II lelected
Wednesda)' of the week before the paper II
printed. Manuscript received. after that, al
most Invariably goes over to the next week,
unlees It Is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentswlUgovern themselves accordingly.

As We VibW It,

Yonder landscape, regal In Its splendor.
Smilingwith a look half proud,balf tender,
Beems a shrouded corpse when dense fogs

roll.
Life is glorious when the rays of duty
Shine upon It from a loving soul;

But Its hills and glades are robbed of beauty
If a selDsh mist hangs o'er the whole.

Scorning this great fact. the base man lopel
Truth's beat diamond, prlcelessi! he knew

it:
Life Is good or bad, as each one chooses;

Life Is as we view It.

Wan:lng wealth of heart, the miser's trearu II

Now too small to purchase lofty pleasure,
Boon will be a death-bed pang, or worse.

Lovel contentment, goodness, hopes ethereal,
MaKe the peasant, slender though his purse,

Vastly richer than the whole material,
Star-illumIned, unconscious unIverse.

Mentalwealth,whose very touch entrances,
Boundless lies for all Whose minds pur-

sue It·
.

Man Is rich or poor, just as be fancies;
Wealth Is as we view It.

Life's Dame, Dickering feebbln the strongest,
Olt blown out. is soon burnt at the longest;
Frail as we live. we'renothlnglnourgra.ves.

Almost awful now, yet dally heightening,
Is our "ower, that rides the foaming waves.

Weighs the planets, grasps the leapIng light
ntng,

Changes tire and air to docile slaves.
Man can humble nature if ske dlres him,

Set her some hard task andmake lIerdo it:
Man Is weaker than thllsteed that bears him:

Power Is as we view It.

Knowing not where truth's tlrst atep com

mences,
Since the sages say our very senses

'Teach but tlctlona dark, we live and die.
PrlcQless thoughts, that time in its long trav·

els
Through past ages gathered, open lie:

Bclence shows the cipher that unrav.els
Nature's sllcrets, writ on earth and sky,

But the wondrous volume sp1'8ads hefore us

Needs eternity to read right through It.
Alll!! da,rll.nessl Floods of light tloat o'er us I

This1s as we vIew It.

One faint gasp, and then the low death rattle I
Thus we end It, beaten In the battle. .

Losing allihings with our vartlng breath.
Life has glories, but Intensely brIghter
Is the glory of a noble death.

'

When the soul, Its load each moment lighter,
Reedlells now of what the vaIn world 881th,

Seeing visIons. paIn sublimely scorning,
Feels the Icy hand, yet dares to woo It,

Death Is starless night, or radiant morning;
Death Is al we vlcw It.

-The Academv.

THE TEA TRADE,
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"The,. rested there-escaped awhile
From cart'l whloh wear tbe Ute away,

To oat the lotul of the Nile
And drink the poppies ot Cathay."-

And tlvel")' Amencan bu�illess maD Is b8ll;ln
nlnK to find that bls sum�er vacation 18
more and more of a necessity; tbe money
maklolt macblne won't stand the stralll with
out an occasional rfOst. Tile"Americian
Alpa" of Colo�do olr.r the bltrbest condi
tion!! for perfect relloxatlon, pure vital air,
comfortable botels and the noblalt scenery
lu·tbe count.ry. anll ma., btl rtlMhf'd .on the
Sou.tb Park D1v.lslon of the Vnlon

PacUlo:j'"
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a:Jle lJoung' loJ's.

Bummer Tourist Rates.
Round-trIp tickets, at reduced raw, are

now en sale, via. the Santa Fe Route, to
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Trinidad, Colorado and Lu Vepa Hot
Springs, New Mexico. Holders of tourlat

tl�ets can purchase, at reduced rates,
round-trip tickets from janctlon points In
Cplerado to all mouDtaln rt!IIOrts reached
by the -Denver &; RIO Grande, Colorado
Midland and Union Pacific railways In
Celorado. Tickets to Colorado are -good
gOing SO days; returning, li days; final
limit, October 81, 1889. ·tlckets to Las
Vegas Hot SprIDlI;l, N. M., are good going
SO days; returning, SO days; finl'i llmlt,
110 days from'date of sl'ie. Two dally trains,
with through Pullman Sleepers, to above
points. For rates, tickets- and Bleel)lnIC-car
berths, eaII on nearest Santa Fe Route
ticket agent. _ �

GEO. T. NICHOLSON. G. P. &; T. A..,
A. '1'... S. F. R. R.,

'l'opeka, Kan8U.
-

------��------

Europe III all very well, but don't you
think It IB only fair 811 au American to know
your own country thoroughly l' Try the
"Amerlcau AIIJ8" on the Beuth Park DlvlB
Ion of the Union Pacilic In Colorado this
summer. There's nothing like th!lm InSwit
zerland.

"Forpeculiarly soft yetpenetratingshades
of color, mlU'Yelous ;rouplng In torm, tan
tastlc, solemn and tender shaping ot rngged
clUf and mountain and valley," saYII a dis
tlnrulshed artlat,' "the wonderful empire of
Colorado stauds peerl4l88." The Alpine
acenery along tho lIue of the South Park
Division of the Union PACllc In Colorado IB
the most magalficent In theUnited States.

peat all the'characters easily, and nellt day and not Infrt'quently gold blillion from the
the Colonel himself stopped In OR hiliway to mines further west, so, In ease they were
toWB. He was a brisk, geBIaIman, who,nad 'lIuccessful, -they would aecure a large sum.
a habit ot shaking halids with everyone. Tbere bad been several like attemptsHe was a typical froBtier rancbman. throughout the country lately, and I feltsDre"See here, Mr. Agent," be said, "that lIoy that tbls was their object.
of mine bas a hankering to learn your busI- By taking the train men by surprise they
ness. He's kind of lonesome, you �be mlJl;bt easily overpower them. then leparatocan't play with the other boys on account of Ing the man and express cars frem the rest
hIB leg-and new If you don't mind bavln' of the traIn. run them a mile or two further
blm around, and-will teach him wbat yon east with the enll;ine and plunder them at
can-be's pretty brlgbt, and can learn most tbelr lelsule. Tbls plan had been success
anythlnll;-why. 1'11 mAke It worth yoor fully carried out on another � a sbort
wblle. Wbat's your chanl:e 1''' time before, and there was ne reasOn why It
"Why, Colonel," I replfed, laughing at his should not be again successful. unless In

business-like manner, "I shall lie glad to some manner I conld preveBt It.
have him ar9und-I am 10neliOme here-so I tried to loosen my hands, but tbey were
we won't draw up any contract." tied too securely-so tlg!ltly that the cords
Cbarley was an apt pupil. In about a almost _cut the fl!l8h. Then I refiected that

month he could send and receive a m888age, even I wllre loose. I should be unable to Ket
�ough of eeurse not very rapidly. HIli out and flq the train, for both freight doorsfather was so dell"bted with hIB progress were padlocked and the key was In the
that be made me a present of a riding pony; ticket omce drawer.
and shortly after, when Cbarley got It Into

.

Abou& this time the deor leadln� to the
hIB head that It would be a fine&hln�tohave waiting-room w:as opened and one of the
a private line from the rancb to the station, roulI;bs looked In.

.

the Colonel bad me order two Instrument& "Say, young feller, are you alive yet1''' heand a coll of wire from Chicago. asklld.
Under my direction the cowboys put It up, "Yes," I responded.

and though It wasn't stretched very tight, "Well, we wanter know If there'••ny-and the poles were only fence posts spllcea thing you've lot to do to tbls bere telegraph
together, It worked as well as tbt!main line. machine so they won't suspect nothln'-anyTbe Instrument on my end of tbe line 1 did report to make 1''' .

not care to have In the office, for fear that This was pr"tty cool, and for a moment I
officious gentleman, the Itnenian, would eb- thought 1 mlgbt stili have an oPPllrtunlty to
ject, and so I set It up one side of the ,big, warn the dblpatcber, and was on the point
emp.ty freight room. of saying "Yes" when anotber voice clit me
'I he autumn was now well advanced, and short.
I found that my duties, Instead of Increas- "You let blm get his claw8 on that ma
lng, grew IIgbter. Tbere were but two ehtne an' be'li bave 'em Atop the train.
freight tralnlil every other daYl and tbe dally DJn't be a fool; come out an' sllut tbe door."
mall and express, east ano west, went The door slammed and once more I was
throuJl:h between the hours of 1 and 4 In the left In tbe dark.
morwlnl1:. so that I had a great deal of time I was now beglnnleg to suffer from my
on my hands. I 8pent much of It sbootlng constrained position and the cuttlDg of the
chickens With Cbarley-be 11'88 au excellent cords, so I began to cast about me for relief;
sbot from the saddle, though he told me had aull then suddenly 1 remembered a reapar
a time of It training nls rOny to staRd lire- blade that had been lett at the 8tatlon a tew
and the rest of tbe time either read orrode days ago by the express. It 11'88 loose from
out over tbe trails In tbe delicious Indian the board and 1 had placed It In a comer so
summerweather. tbat no one could be hurt by It aCCidentally.One nlgbt, about the middle of October, Accordingly 1 rolled over and over until my
we bad a terrific thunder and Wind storm, feet touched the opposite wall, and then sit
wltb a blinding fall of rain and hall. It ting up with my back toward the comer, I
came up after the west-bound train had left, felt for tbe blade with my hands.
and about an hour before the eastern train To my great satisfaction I tound It, got
was dne. 1 was awakened by the noise, and the cord -across one of the teeth and care
got up to look out. The ram was falling In fully sawed It back and forth.
torrents, amf'the wind shook the bullding, [n a moment my bands were free and then
while tbe lightning flash� Incessantly. [ loosened my feet. I then took oft my
I 11'88 IItllllooklng out, watch 'ng the furl- sboes. This done I was a!».le to move about

ous·storm.when'an unusually brlgbt fiasb without making any noise.
revealed for an Instant the figures of all;roup Still [ was unable to accompllBh aoJ'f;hlnll;,
of horsemen loping across tbe prairie toward for It was Impossible to ..:et out, and I was
the station. I "tood still to catch anotner on the point ot composlnsr; myself In myoid
11 f tb If Ibl b t Ith t Position, to avoid anotber knock-down,. g mpse 0 em, poss e, u 11' ou

should the rouahs look In, wben a sllahtsuccess; they had probably turned oft to tile ... •

It WBS a hot afternoon-Bome of you may left.
,_ ,lr- o. �·8plz·z.z,", followed bya·brlght sparkle, at-

know how bot It can be oti'the pralrfe when Shortly afterward I heard them at the tracttd my atCtlntlon to the 80uth side of the
th end of the bUlldln� h tb to room. It was thtl IUtitrumtlnt 8D thtl privatethere Is no wind 0 er , 11' . ere ev s p.

line, aff· ....n.. by tbe Il"utuln�-a common
•

ped, I supposed, to S88 shelter from the ""..,.. ..

I was Sitting In the little ticket offiae of storm; or pos81bly they were going to take ocCurrence In all offi(lJS dur ng tbunder
the railroad station at which [ was agent. the train. It 11'811 not unusnal for passenger8 stlj_r:::pped up to It quickly and tried theclrFrom the window I could see the hot air r18- rt=:h�r��tY: :fnl����::�f���raln time, so cult. 1t wall all rlgh" though the rain made
Ing from the sunburned _buffalo grass, giving However, before 1 lett tbe window, I such a noise on tbe roof that I could hardly
to the lonely ranch bulldlBgs scattered here heard them tramping around tn_e platform to bear the tiounder. It was not probable that
and' there In- the distance an unstable wa- the door, and drawing back to one side, 1 1 could lI;et an answer from Cbarley at that

, waited to see them pass. Between trains 1 time of night, but as my only resource Itwasverlng apP6larance, as though they might at always kept a lamp burning, but turned worth trylnll;. So 1 started In. making his
any moment.blow away. down low and It 8bone out now tbrough the call, "Cn."
Preeently out of the silence there came the window; and as the men stepped Into tbe "C-h-c-b-c·h I" [rattled; and presentl),.

footfalls of a horse's hoofs, stopping at the ��I�e�� of light, I got quite a Illstlnct view �e�!sS:�:�.��� circuit was opened and

platform. and followed by a queer "peg- They were all heavllv built. Each one "I·I-c-h."
gin!!:" sound over the planks and Into the wore a yellow "slicker;' coat allel had bls Then 1 "talked" tohim-Inmyexcl&ement
waltlnll;-room. I looked up and saw a boy slouch bat pulled down close to keep olr the a great deal faster than ne could take, and

rain, and around eacb one's face. just below be IDterrupted lIIe wltb "slower."of about 14 standlnll; In the doorway. His the eyes, was tied a,red "harvester's" hand- "1-1." 1 said, "call your father."
rlgh& leg was amputated above the knee, and kercblef. Tbls struck me as unusual, and 1 "Not home," came the answer; "all hands
he supported blmself on a pair of light was puzzled for a moment until It occurred gone out to round-up a bunch of cattle stam-

to til t P rhaps th 11' ptlded by the storm."crutches, which had sllnll; straps like an tec��n �al:st tne har.� eru worn as a pro- "1·1-1·1-1-1," 1 answered, stopping to re
army carbine. A moment later they were poundingat the liect. Then 1 went ahead again:
He handed me an express order for a pack- door for admittance. Now as a -rule, [ did "Can you ride over to the west cut and sill;

t Ilk to ad It I f I nal the train to StoD 1'''
age to Col. Reed, a prominent cattlt'man, no e m anh one so ong lie ore tra n

"YtlS; what for l'ltwbose ranch buildings were ab.JUt a mile time. I sometimes ad express money pack- "Get a lantern and put a piece of thin redsouth of tbe track. a�es on hand, with no saflll to lIut thtlm In.
Ii I S I"Are you the Colonel's son 1''' I asked as 1 once carried a package of 82,000 In my annel around It f youean. w ngltacrOll8

I handed out tbe package. flocket three days before the owner calltd tbe track wben you see the headlight and
"Yes slr,"-was the reply. "Charles Reed for tt, and. 30 1 was somewhat apprehensive keep It up till ,bey stop. Tell conductor

Is my name." at tlllles for my safety. there are elgbt men here waiting to rob his
That laht, nowe I had 0 I f d I train. Btl quick about It."Thenheturnedaudlookedcurlouslylnat nO, ver, nya ew 0-

"O.K. ByGdOrgel" Thlslastbywayofthe telegrapblc Instruments. He had such a lars of my own and an almost empty mall
his rI I _.

bright bealthy and wide·awake air tbat 1 pouch. but before opening the door, I sana: �;:�r:II�� sto���t 118, IIUPPOse, an ... ,nen
Invited him to walk In and examine ihem If out. "Wbo's there and what do )'on want 1''' I DOW began to feel that the rougbs wouldhe wlsbed

•

"paslile�ers for tbe train," came the an-
be fOiled, tnoulI;h of course It all dependedHis eyes' brightened Immediately. s')Ver.

"

?:re all wet, an' wanter get In out on Charley. But It was something tbat just"I'd like to, If you don't mind. The other 0 f��f:!�ed the door and they crowded luto suited bls nature. 1 could Im8ldne him on

�f:n�, was cross, and I was afraid to ask
the room. In the brighter light Indoors tbe bls pony. lanCtlrn In band, tearing across the

!:laelng that he wa8lnteresl;ed In them I handkerchiefs that concealed their faces ��:!�I:I:.tbough a band of Comancbes was
explained brltfly thtl w.orklng of the key and looktld so much like an attempt at disguise Meanwhile I thought.lt best t'l takemyoidsounder, and tried to give blm some Idea -and a pretty good one al that-that for a

pOSition ""'alust the wall, to avoid any IIUS-how a message was lIent and received. He momeut 1 11'811 startle4;h and made a hasty ....

h b in ItIlistened attentively and seemed to compre- stiP toward tbeticketomce. Beforelcould plclon, should t e ro bers grow quls ve.

beod pretty well take another, however, oneofthemenstruck 1:10 I lay tbere and waited and wal�-the
"Yes," he said, as 1 conclnded, "I know me with his fist. and tbough the blow was time �med fairly to dragalonK-untilI felt

something about It, though only through not a haret one It was so unexpected t��t It certain tbat the train was due. But It did
what 1 bave read. Would you iDlndwrltlng knocktd me campletelyoff my teet. Iben not come, thoulI;h the movements of the

. out tbe alphabet for me?" two of tbem Sl'IZtld me while 1 was down, roughs convinced me tbat 1 had guessed
I-rote out the characters on a Slip of turned me on my face and held me, while arlgbt-It was IIrobably a little overdue by"

tbe the bo nd my h ds fi I b bl d tbls time and they were getting restless;paper, which he tucked carefnlly away In 0 rs u an rm '! e n
J:>tesently ane of them opened the door aadhis pocketbook. and then, finding 1 was a me. They next bound my feet, and then
looked In.

.stranKer to tbat part of the West. he volun- rolled me ever again on my back. S to I th t tr I tl 0""
teered some Information about the country, "Now, my chicken." said one. who apo as�e�Y'. opera r, s a a n,on me f Ioie

Including a remarkably accurate deecrlptlon peared to be the leader. "we ain'tgot nothln' "Yes," I replied, "they werQ on time theof the game birds and their bablts, wblch, as aglu you an' won'� hurt you as long as you lastI beard them report.ed-ab()nt20'clock."a sportsman, 1 found very Interesting. Be- keep quiet; but sure 88 you yell or make a Htl retired agalo, and for about ten min-fore be lett be told me that he bad lost hIB noise. ,bere'U be some s_hootln'." utes all was stIll. Then above tbe noise ofleg during an Indian raid about four years Tbey seemed to be familiar with the office tbe storm a far-away wblstle soundedago, before the railroad was built. HI8 and Its surroundings and probably had btlen faintly. Nezt there was a hurried move'rather's ranch had been attacked without there before_ Two of them picked me 'ilP mynt In tbe outer room-the rougbs wereany warning. He was only 10 years old at and carried me to lVard tbe frelgbt room, crowding out upon the platform.the time, and belog out-Of-doors. he had wblle another went ahead wltb the lampand
[sprang to my feet and 8tood av;alnst theslipped away unobserved, and bidden In the opened the door. Here tbey looked around

side of the building next the track, and bycorral, and whIle tbere was hit by a stray for a moment, then laid me down against
guttln'" m'l ear.•a&lUst the boards I conldrifle baUln the knee.' the side of tbe bulldln�, with an old coat .. -

I accompanied blm to the door when he under lilY head for a pUlow, and, blddlnll;me ear tbe dl"tant rumble of the train, now
was ready to go, and wa9 surprised to lIee keep "mum," returned to tbe waiting-room. fast nearlnll; the station. I tried to imaglue
how tboroughly at home hewas on bill pony. Thus left alone In the dark. 1 began to wbere tbe roughs had IIlaced themselves.
With his crutches slung behind him, he tfilnk and pretty fast, too, for I was tbor- Probably around the corner of the building.
Ilwunj( nimbly Into the saddle, and started oua:hlyexclted. . ,ready to rnsb out, reVOlVtlr81n hand.
I ff toward bome on " brisk gallop. - Thilr scheme was evident enough-to The train was now quite near. and pres
-.One, afternoon, about a week later, he waylay the train tbere and rob the express ently It drew up to the s&atlonwltharumble
dlOPlIl'd in again havillgmeanwhile leamed and mall cars. The express messenger ai- and roar and hlsslnll; of air brakes. Almoat
tbe ttlll'lI;raphlc alphabet so that he co!1l.d,";)-_ ways bad money In the safe on the east run, InstlUltly I heard the 8hout.ed command,. -

.
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"Handil up I" followed by thereports�ftour
or five reyolvers and the Bound of acuffiing
on the planks, which, bowever, was soon
ended, and then a veritable babel of voices
and tlie noise of m"ny 'ft!tlt on the platform.
I dashed out through the waitlnll;-room to

see how 'things hAd gone and soon found the
conductor.
"Hallo, Leitb. 18 that you? We have pre

vented tnat robbery this time. thanks to
your wamlnll;, 1 bOrrowed half a dozen re
volvers.froJJl. the p8868ngers and called for
volunteers, so wilen we pulled In therewere
twelve men on the platform8 ready for buil
ness. W",'ye got the robbers In the baggage
car-come along and see 'em." -

Tbey were a hard-looklRII; set of men.
Two of them lay on the floor wounded,
though not serloutllf..About thIB tllJle Cbarley made his appear
ance on ilia crntches, clad only In a pair of
trousers and a red flannel lihlrt, one sleeve
of whleh he had torn olr to draw over tbe
lantern. He was wet througb, his bat wa�
gone, and altogether be looked so forloro
that �he p811118ngers, who were profuse 10
their sympathy and praise, began to make
up. purse for blm.
After the train bad left, I found him in

the waiting-room and bere we dillCusged the
alralr, and. tried to think how much we
should charge the express company for tbe
use of our 'Private line. A' few daJ's later,
more as a joke than anythlnJr else, we sent
In a bill for 850, wblch was paid promptly,
wI� many thanks for what they called onr
"'Prompt actlon."-GeorgeLeUh. -tn Youth's
CompanWn_. .- __

Green ThiBgB Growing.
Oh, the green thiogs growing, the green things

growing,
The falot 8weet smell of the green thiogs

growing I '

I shOUld like to live, whether I smile or II'l'leve,Just to watch the happy Ufe of my green
. thlogs growing.

Oh, the fluttering and the pattering of those
grecn things growlog!

How they talk each to each, wilen none of us
are knowIng;

ID. the wcnderful white sf the welrd,moon-
light

-

_

Or the dim, dreary dawn, when the coc1[8
-

are
crowing.

I love, I love them so"':my greeo things grow-
log! .

And I think that they love me, without false
showing; .'

For by many II tender touch they comfort me
so much, .

_

With the soft, mute comfort of green thiogs
growing.

And In the rich store of their blossoms glow·
i-Oll'.

Ten for one I take they're on me bestowing;
Oh, I should like to see, If God'swll! Itmay be.
Many, maoy a summer of my green thlogs

growIng! -

But If I must be gathered for.the angel's sow-
1011'.

Sleep out of sight awhile, like green things
growing.

Though dust to dust return, 1 think I'll
scarcely mourn

If I may change Into green things growiog!

Wanted.
A hat for the head of a fountain,
A Irl�ve for the hand of fate,

A shoe for the foot of a mountain,
A Iiok from the ohain of debate.

A spoke from the wheel of tortuno, "

A chip from tile "pole" of the south.
A drink from the fountain of knowledge,
A word from the rlver's mouth.

A drink from the cup of sorrow,
A loek from the face of t.he storm,

A stroke from the arm of justice,
A ring for the fioger of scorn.

.�." ,.' ..

A knock at the door of rep-eotance,A throb fram the ocean s heart,
A �Iance from the eye of a needle,
1!rom Cupld's bow a dart.-

-B08ton Gazette.

THE AGENT'S STORY.
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IDCHARW A. 'OULII CO.. laItI.orl, .Ii

State Agricultural College
Free TuitioD. B:IlpeDle. LiCht.

Bndo_ent, e&OO,lIOO. Bollilnp, 1120.001
Groond. IIIId Apparatul. '100,000.

.0 INSTRUOTORS. 1100 STUDENTs.
Farmen' lonl IIIId daolhten receIved from Com

mon Schooll to tull or partIal coone In ScIence and
Iadultrlal ArtI. Send fm��eA�, lUN8A8.

The only bo,lne.1 coll"e ID WIchita. The lal'leet
IDltltutlon of It, kInd ....It of Chlcallo. Nearly 800
Itodentl In attendllllce I.at :rear. Boartl 11.90 per
week. Write for clrcolln.
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'KANSAS FARM ER WHAT IS PROTEOTION?
• Many peraons have become so blinded

E8TABLI8Hl11D IN 1883. by party fel!!ling that they are Dot wiIl-

.
ing to hsten pati_tly and to consider

Published Every Wednesday by the 'studiously a dieeourse favoriDg the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. principle of protection; they at once
declare the spe.ker an interested person

trying to maintain a party,when In fact
there are men in all the parties, Bepub-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR. neau,Dfmocrat, Labor and Probtbttton,
wlio advocate protection. We ask a

careful and candid conetderatton of the
f ,1l0wiDg views which are the result of
coDvlctioDs that are found OD study
and personallDvesti�Btion w3QIly tnde
pendent of party intlnences.
Let us Orst state what ill not protec

non, aDd here we request toe reader not

to stop at these initial propolitioDII and
bagin to debate the matter in hill own

mind; read them, remember them until

the end ot the article is re'ached, aDd

then, if you do not agree with UII you
Will at least be ready to admit that our
optmona are Dot copied from any of the

part; platforms.
Protection is DOt-

(a) The layiDg of duties on all foreign
commodities which are Imported into

this couDt.ry.
(b) It ill DOt the layiDg ot duties in

Forest Ores are raging In portiODS of discrimiDately OD foreign maDufactured

Montana. articles which are imported into thlB

country.
(e) It is Dot the laying of duties on

any foreign-made articles the Uke of
which are not and cannot be produced
in this coun�lJ' at all or in lIuffioieDt

amounts to supply the home market or

to affect pnees to eonsumera,

(d) It i. not alwaYII nor in all caaell a
tax either direct or indirect OD the con-

sumer.

(e) It Is not a proceeding to enrich in
dividuals of one clas! of citlz9D1 at th.

expense of indiViduals in other CI88I18S.

( f) It is Dot a .cheme to create or

foster monopollea or to parcel out bene
fits to cerfilain favored perSODII.

'What, then, is proteetlon? It Is the

raislDg of revenue for government use
oy such an adj'lstment of dutiealald OD

imported articles which compete with

like articles produced in this country 88

IVUl afford reasonable protection to OUT

own produOflrll a,ainllt the foreign com
petition. The object of protection Is

twofold-ell elltablishm"nt of national
industries by diverSifying the employ·
men,s of the people; and (2) to save to

our own citlzeDs as much as pos8lbl, of
tha work whi(lh Is to be done iD supply
iDg our home demalids without d�stroy·
ing foreign commerce.

Now let us go a little more Into

details, taking up first our negative
propositions. Pratection doell not re

quire the laying of duties on all im

ported articlell, for there would be DO

protection to our own people In making
them pay taxes on coffee, tea, IIpices, or
aDy other article which Is DOt produced
here. A duty on such articl.s would be
a tax on ourselves, to the extent of thtl

duty, 88 much so as the excise taxeE on

liquors and tobacco.
Nor does it rfquire that duties be laid

indiscriminately on all foreign manu

factured articles, because In some lines
of manufacture the foreign article is
demanded in our markets, and is su

perior in every way to anything of the
kind we make. Thill applies to fint

laces, embroideries, certain classes of

�Iassware, delicate implements of fine
steel, and some other claBBes of articles.

The taxable property of Topeka In- Nor does it lfquire the layiDg of

creased $7:.:l9,OOO in the last year. 'l'he duties on any foreign-made article tht

returns from the assessors show that Itke of which we do produce but not in

the total taxable valuation of the city suffieient amount to 8upply the home

is $9,228.838, of the COUDty $7812741. demand or affect prices to consumers.

making a total in the county of $17 041" Tbis applies specially to sugar. We

579. 'The total number of acres of land make sugar, lood sugar, and in large

taxable in tlle county on March 1, was quantities, yet where we produce one

343 038; the aggregate value of all town pouud of sugar we import ten pounds.

lots in the city Is $6165,055, and in the We do not, and at present we cannot,
county (outside of the city) $1,726,025; supply more than about one pound in

the aggregate value of all taxable per. eleven of what we use. IIi would re

sonal property in the city Is 52,709 620 qll1re 5,000 factories of capacity equal to

and in the county $832310; the aggre- the 1!orkB at Fort Scott (400,000 poundll

gate value,of railroad property In tbe annualiy) to make 88 mucllsugar as we

o\ty ,. $3M,16B 60; In the county $848,-1 now import from other countries. That

16129., . I would be equivalent to two such fae-
.
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OFl!'IOI1: :
KANSA.S FARMER BUILDING,

Corner Fifth and Jacklon St••

orAn extra copy free IIfty·two weeks fer a club
of six, at 'I 00 each.
Addres. KANSAS FARMER CO .. '

Topeka, Kas.

ADVERTISrNG RATES.

, "

DI.play advert,falnr, 15 cents per line, agate, (four
teen line. to the Inch).
SpeCial reading notices. 2� cents p'er line.
Buetnese cards or mt-eeueneous adverU.ementa

will be received frem rell rble advertl.erl at the rate

of • '.00 per Une for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeder.' Directory, con

sisting of four IInel or leu, for tin.I'O per ye�r, In
cluding a copy of th� KANSAS FARxeR free.
Electro, must have metal bllle.
Objeettonaule advertlsemenh or ordera from unre

Hable advertl.ers.whell such Is known to be thecllle,
,

wlll not be accepted at Bny price.
To Insure prompt pnbllcatlon of sn advertisement.

send tne cash with 'he order. however mont,hly or
quarterly paymentl may be arranged by partlea whn
are well known to �he publisher. or when acceptable
referencea are given.
W"All advert,lslng Inte.ded for the current week

should reach tbl. olllce not later than Monday.
Every advertiser wlll receive a copy of the paper

tree durIng tbe puollcatlon of tile advertl.ement.
Addre•• RII ordera.
KA.NSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent on
trial thirteen weeks to new subacrlbers
for 25 cents.

The Orst car of Dickinson county's
wheat crop of 1889 W88 sent out by the
cUizens of Abilene, billed directly to

Johnstown, where itwill be distributed.

Implement men tell u. they are not

able to keep even with their order., so

great is the demand. Thi. is trne espe

cially as to haystackers and threshing
machines.

In the 8ettlem�nt of the Wabash
railroad affa\rs Ju.lge Gresham aUowed

the reeetver $25,000 a year and the at

torneys each $12000. ADd the people
paid the mODey.

-------

A.
.

letter from �'ord county conveys
encouraging news concerning the crops.
One farmer threshed thewbfat of sixty
Ove acres and the yield was twenty-nve
bushels per acre.

The reading of essays, siDging of
song", reoitation ofmemorized writing,
and the delivery of original speeohes by
Indian students is an odd proceeding
but that is what they &,re doing at thE'
Indian schools. Some day we will all
be" white folks."

-------

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad company is arranging to apply
the Wichita decision to all pointll on its
lines, and this without any special reo
quest from the Commissioners or other
bodies or perllcm. A most sensiblE'

move, The SAnta Fe is always Orst

among railroads to accommodate itself
to a recognized need among the people.

The decision of the State Board of
R \llroad CommiSSioners concerning
freight rates to and from Wiohita

mpved a number of towns to send

repre'ientatives to a m!'etiDg in Topeka
last week, where snd when the MaDu

facturers, Jobberll' and Shippers' Al!so
ciation of the State of Kanlas was

formed. The object is to see that the
Wichita. rule is applied to every city in
the State.

torles in every county in the United. shall it be? If revenue oDly, then the

States, or fifty in every county in Kan- comet practice would be to lay dutiell

S88. The duty on foreign Bogar is now on Of ffee, tea, IIpice., fruit., fiberll,

nearly $60,000 OW, aDd it is nearly if not and other articles either natural or

quite aU paid by the consumers, be- manufactured products not common In

cause our home production is not large this country, for that would be just,
enough to affect the price. Our people distributing, the burden of the tax

would be muoh better protected if for- among the people only whl) use them.

eign lIugar were 8(\mltted free. By pay- But If we would have protection with

ing a bounty on home made lIugar equal revenue, then the correct practicewould

to the present duty on the foreign arti- be to let the above enumerated articles

cle, the people would Ilave more than come in free of duty, lettiDg, the people
$50,000,000 on present ratesof consump- have them at cost and carriage, aad

tlon. And we are using more every lay duties oDly on sueh productions of

year. Two cents a pound would be a nature or art 88 compete with what

saviDg of three to four pounds of sugar our own people produce in considerable

in every dollar's worth. quantitlell,' ali grain, wool, bve stock,

Protection ill not always nor In aU eggs, ete., aDd such maDufactures 88

C88es a tax on the eonsumer. This our people caD and do produce in large

applies to agricultural implemeDts ot quantities from Dative raw materials,
all kinds, to farm machinery in general, 88 tlour, cheelle, butter, hardware.

to furniture, to most artlclell ot heavy machinery,lmplements.fumiturl", cloth

hardwlue, stoves, shovelll, Oles, axes, clothing, etc.

sawlI, screWlI, butlders' toolll, to tin The advantage. of protection lie In

ware, some clallses of glalll ware and two direotlons, eoenomy and labor. To

table ware. shoes, plaiD cotton loods, Illustrate, let nil select ,two articles

cheap ready-made clothinl, aDd many coffee and wool. A certain amount of

other article.; and in the Welltem States revenue il to be raised, aDd it requlr"s
it applies to coal. salt, lumber, railroad 8&y a duty of 10 ceDtS a pound on each.

iron and steel ralls, heavy tools, heavy We do DOt produce a pound of coftee In _

hardware generaUy. The duty on wood this country, and for that reason we

and iron and cotton and gl881 aDd tin have no meanll of affecting the price of

does not eoet Americans" cent on any coffee; we must pay the price fixed in a

of the artlol'lI above enumerated, a. aDY market lIupplied wholly by a foreign

person can asoertaln lor himllelf by ob- article, and the price in every instance

taining prlce:llsta. Include. the duty-l0 cents a pound.

It III not a proceeding to enrioh a few [f the price of coffee' free would be 20

citizens at the expense of the many. ceDtS, with thedutyadded it ill 30 cents,
The Obj3Ct aDd the effect are81together and the ,extra 10 cents followlI every

different from that. That a few manu- pound of coffee throu,h all middle

facturer. have Il'own wJ!lalthy ill no hands to the 8nal purchaser who h88 DO

more true than that many more have recourse on aDybody else beoanse he

failed utterly. The establ1l1hments coDsumes It, and there the tax Is Onally
which were runntng last year did not paid.

clear a proOt of more than 6 per cent.'
AI to weol. we do produce a great

OD the average. Manufacturing in ,en-
deal. Until within a few yeat'll 188t

eral ill no more pretltable than other P888ed our farmerll, «Juring a 10Dg

departments of industry. nomore profit- period. produced 70 to 75 per cent. of all

able than farming, taking the years 88
the wool used In �he country. That

they come and go.
affects pricell. or every four pounds of

It ill DOt a IIcheme to create or foster' wool we use, foreignerl furnillh oDly

monopolies. MaDufacturinlls 88 free one pou�d. Their one pound agaiDllt

as farming.' To make manufactUring
our three glvell us the advantage in

proOtable requirell large investments market. becaulle ours and not theirs

because proOt margins on units are very
rules themarket. If their supply were

small, 88 an eighth of a cent a pound on dropped out .uddanly, the rille of our

,ugar, a sixteenth of a cent on a yard of wool market would not be more than �
cloth, etc. That manufacturers com- per cent., because we supply 75 per

blne and form strong 88sociatlons I. no cent, of the whole demand; but if our

more true in protection ceuntrles than supply were dropped out suddenly, the

IVhere free trade prevallll. Such com-
market for foreign wool would rise at

oinationl are not afffcted one way or
least 75 per cent. because they only sup

.mother by tariff lawlI. They aremoney- ply one-fourth of the whole amount

88vin� and money _ makini schemes,
needed. Thus It is evident that With

made up without conslderin, whether
both lIour08S of supply open we furnish

tariff duties are helps or hindrances. IDIl' three-fourths and they ODe-fourth,

Coming again to what protecti I
: he price of wool does not include all of

let it be rembmbered that th. p�!a:; the 10 cents duty. If free wool would

object ill government revenue. If gov.
be worth m centll a pouDd, the market

ernment expenllell were paid by taxes
prioe would be about 22r to 25 ceDts a

levied directly on tht property of the
pound, the foreiRnerlosiDIL the difference

people, as State and county expense.
between that and 30 cents, the Ameri

are paid, there would be no need of
can ,alnlng the difference between that

tariff duties on foreign goods im ted
and m cents. The same rule applles In

Large sums of money are needJo:very all cases with greater or less force 88

year to lIay salaries of the President
lVe do or do not produce a competing

CongreBBmen, Judgell, Amb888adors: a�cle In large quantities. This is the

postm88ters, attorneYlI, and others, and
e_onomlc llne--our people save money

for pensionll, for the army and Davy fOl
by the operation,

[ndian annuities, and many other pur- Oa the labor liDe, take the same

p088S. The ordinary expenses of the
Urustratlon. Hy, taXIDg coffee we do

government now. amounts to about
no� give all hour II work to any Ameri

$250,000,000 annually, and this, with
caD, because coffee is Dot raised here at

interest on the public debt and pay-
all. But by taxing foreign wool we

ments on the principal and other ex.
encourage wool- growing among our

traordlnary expeDses, requires about
own people which not only gives addi

$500,000,000. To raise this amount by
tional employmeDt and proOt to farmers,

direct taxation would require a levy of
out It tbrowslarge quantities of home-

2 per cent. on all the taxable property
(lown wool on the market for our own

I)t the country. The share of KaRsas
mechanics to work up Into yam and

would be about $7,500,000. The people
cloth, induolng the investment of home

long ago determined to raise govern-
capital aDd affording employmeDt toour

lDent revenue from duties on imports
own citizeDII. In addition to these ad

and not by duect taxatioD, except when
vantages, the pollcy ofprotection stlmu-,

&he CUE toms receipts do not furnish as
lates to inveDtlon, to competition and,

lDuch 88 is needed. Taat hall been the
to enterprise in every mechanical dirac

custom ever since our national govem-
tion, so th�t in the course of a few years

ment was established.
the price 18 reduced to coDsumers. We

At thi I'
need not cite instances to prove this, for

s po nt the pnnciple of protec- every person P88� middle age knows
�ion comes in. We will have revenue Ihat prices of all our home manufac

(rom customs duties, that is settled; lUres except sugar have been greatly

lVe can have revenue only or we can
reduced since we became a manufao-
lurillg people.

have revenue an� protect1on� Wblcb "JVe wlJl not putaue the .8ul>Jeot

(
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ther. The principles we bave presented DKALING IN FUTURES IS GAK-
'

apply all tbrouJICb tbe many pbases of BLIIG.
tbis interesting subject, a)ld tbese illus- The Supreme court ot tbe United
tratio.ll sbow that tbare is 'no partisan States bold tbat dealing in tutures is
sentiment about it. Itisonly aquestion gambl1ilg. A suit had been instituted
as to wbether we shall pay all our by broken against a customer who had
government revenue ouraelvea while directed them to buy 4.000 bales ot
allowing foreignen tree aec('lls to our .. tuture delivery" cotton, and had in

marketa, or whether we shall require their han.ds a margin ot $8,000. The
foreipen to pay part ot our ,·taxea tor market declt.ed, the margin was ex

the privileJre ot helping to lIupply our hausted, aud be was called upon tor
marketa. Please remember that levying more tunds, which he did not put up.
taxell on only such torelgn articlel asdo He gave, however, four promillsory
not compete with Ilke articles bere, is nottls lor losses lIustafned by the firm in
no relltralnt ot trade tor the reason that arrying hill .. tnturea." He retused to
tbe duty or tax advanced by the Im- pay thelle notes and the brokers sued.

porter ill Simply ad;1ed to the price he ill We quote from theNewYork Herald's
willing to sell tor; the wbolesal. dealer report:
paYII tbe tax to tbe iDlporter, and the It appeared on tbe I rIal tbatnopurcbueordeltnry

Jobber and the local mercbant paYII tbe �fL���U;!r�:.tl:�e��au�n:::'=d��at'�:��:��dp��
wbolesale dealer, ami at lalt tbe coq- the other the dIfference between the contract prIce

and the market prIce at Ihe future tIme apecllled.
sumer paYII it over tbe counter ot tbe The defendant made tbe plea tbat tbl••a. a wa,er-

In, or gamblin, tranoactlon Ind therefore Illegal, an.
retail merchant. But, as we bave seen, hence that he wal not bound to pay tho notea Til.

as to articles wbicb we produce largely �:J�eu�:::����!��flt.����� �::f:r��:rl.hll defenle.
ou-el-as th- torel-....er pays part or all

Tbe supreme court revene. tbls decisIon. "If
&g • ,,,, ..� thIs be not a wa,erlDg contract," It ••YI, "nnder the

ot tbe duty accordinJr to whether Wtl rm�·.rt:��::�t��c!,.g�I:·�� !� rb..a�ldc::ra�I:�nl��
only partially supply the market u in mere form of tbe tranlactlon II of little Consequence.

tb- caa- ot wool, or wbolly lIuppl" it, as
If Itwere the .t.tut. aplnlt wigen could easily be

'" ..., "ended. Tbe eSleutlallnqulry In every case II al to

In tbe cue of wbeat and anricultural the necealary effect of the contract and the r••1 In-
.. tentton of the partlel." Tbe ,ener.1 rule laid down

implements. ' bJ;,��g�;',.';C�"f��I:�e sale of gooda to be delivered 00
• future day Is valid, even thou,b tile leller hy not

THE NATION'S :BIRTHDAY. tbe gOodl, Dor any otb.er meana of leltln, tl1em than
t� go Into the market and buy them. But IUch a

To-morrow the people will meet in a ,���t����!St�:�Yt�:I������� troe &:r�:rl�:��l �t��:
,tboulland placell, and march and IIlng ���":r;:�et�; a���eat�o��r:::,dt�� ��:Ib���t tfe
:and pra'" and speak under the star· merely to apecul.le In the rlae or fan of prlcel, and

" the !roods are not te be delivered, but one party I. to

!spangled banner, giving eVidence ot a :�rc�oa��et��hi::'I�t:r����T::��etb�e��: ��et�o:t�:r!
patriotiC devotion to tbe inltitutionll of ���I��[one����U�:tet�"n�':::�o::��.�: :�!�

.ad Is null alld void under the Itatute."

our country. Tbe American is loyal to Tbls clear and empbatlc expoBltion by thQ blgheat
court of the lIatlon ought to leave no room f.r doubt

tbe core. He knowlI tbere is no country aa to wbat the law la.

under tbe sun where tbere is 50 mucb
------

Ohinoh Bug Oholera.
of lZ.nuine Uberty as there is here, no We have a letter from C. L. Thomaa,
country wbere there is so much room ot Morrill county, in relation to tbe

for work and progress. dying of chinch bugll. According tohis Annual Report of the Kansas Experiment
Tbe KANSAS FARMER congratulates observation tbey are dying'" by the Station.

the people on the continued prollperity myriads." They become stupid, tum Tbis is a book ot rare merit, one for

ot the country, thougb many ot us
almost white, their bodleallwelllnrr, and Kanllaa people to be proud ot. Prot.

, ,.;.; ,J ,i
after death tbey are coveted with a, Shelton baa done excellent lIelvice in

could�lly bear a�reat8r Itraln in that white mould or tungnll. In a long term ,tbe collection and presentation ot �e
direction. The changell ot a hundred ot experience and obaerva\ion, notbing material wblcb occupiell tbe 350 paps

yeara have carried us tar away trom ot this cbaracter waa ever witilelllled in ot tbe report. Tbe cuta illustrating tbe

th i t th bl1 t ita b' tb that reJrion betore. text are particularly belptul. Subjects
e moor ngs 0

_

e repu c a lr·,
Tbe diseue Is called by some penons treated are manure, wbeat, com, forage

a�d changel continue. Let 'UII pray chinch bug cholera. It wall observed crops, milk and butter, ensilage, rain

that tbe orations, songs and prayers on last year to lIome extent in lllinolll by fall, hay, sorghum, fertlUzen, spraying

this patriotic occallion may be trained Prot. Forbes, and in Kansas this year treell, insecta, potatoes, peaa, tomatoes,

f,o tbe demand tor lltul mON ot liberty, by Prot. Snow, ot the State University sorghum bl1Jrht, backberry knot, ger·

a larl8r freedom, a more Equable dls- at Lawrence. Prof. Snow, according to mination ot weed seeds, tunlull para·
adispatch a tew days ago, hal discovered sitell ot weedll. An edition of 3,000

.tribution of conceded rights, more lelfis- that a contagioull dillease ball recently copies, was printed, and moat it Dot

tation in the common interest, and a made its appearance amonl these in- quite allot tbem are already disposed

sterner administration of justice among lecta and is rapidly delltroying tbem. ot, 110 that tbe belt that can be done for

the people.
fbis disease Is termed by lIome ento- new applicants is to place tbeir names

mololists as chinch bUJr cbolera and by and addresses on file tor tuture copies
others" white tungus," from 'the tact ot station bulletins and reports,
tbat the bugs become covered wit� a By reason ot tbe burning ot tbe Crane

sort orwhite tlingus. NotbinJr is known publisblng establisbment last winter

o)r ita cause or symptoms, but it seems the publication ot this report waa de

to be doing good work. Prot. Snow layed nearly six months. The report
stated that be had visited a number ot W88 halt in tl'pe wben all ot it witb tbe

fields in tbis county, and inmany places plates were delltroyed in that destruc

tbe ground is almost wbite with dead tive burning. But it looks and reade

butrs. Last year tbis lIamediseasemade fresb as it could havedon8 lli8t January,
its appearance in lllinoill and Minne

sota and proved very disaatroull to tbe

lnsects there. An entomologillt in

Minnesota is said to haTe lIent out

twenty box811 ot dead bugs last seaaon

witb a view ot lipreading tbill diseaae.
Prot. Snow is in receipt ot a number 'ot
letters trom different counties which

state tbat in some fields tile disease haa

made its appearance, and In a tllW in

stances the Jields are wbite witb dead
bugs.

-

A Bew Enterprise.
A company has been formed with a

capitalot $250,000 tor the purpolle of

establiahinl and conducting a weekly
journal, havlnlitl correlpondentll and
lines ot communication thoroughly II
tabllllhed thronghout Mexico, Central

and South America, the Weet Indiea

and Brastl, to advocate and champion
the caulle ot American commerce among
American Iltat8ll, and to circulate

amonK all clalsell ot manufacturerll,
merchanu, ballkel'l and .xporterl in
thil country as w.ll .. in South

America, ad to live the latest and

most autbentlc trade, newl trom tbe

Spanlllh-American R9publica.
Tbe name ot t.be new paper II Export

and Finance; it will be devoted to the

interest or tbe American manutacturer,
merchant, )tanker and exporter in open

InK np and extending American trade

and commerce with tbeSouth American

RepubllcI, :Bl'Izll and tbe West Indies.

Tbe SoutbAmerican trade now amounta

to about $500.000,000 annuallv-90 per
cent. ot wbicb goes to Europe. It wlll
be mailed to lIubscriben tor $5 a lear.

Address Export and .Finance Publisbinl
Co.,5 Bowling Green, N. Y.

tbere is nowbere observlbleanyactual afirIno.
�.noy. Indeed, It Is one of tbe IIbenomena
wblcb most deserve attention that there 18

generally prevalent a feeling of �nllden'
IndUferen08 to cbanges In the lIIoneymarket.
ap)l&rently based upon tbe faltb that 10 aDJ'
event the T1'8I8ury wUl control tbe slm.'
tlon. :Business failures number 2115 as com
lIared wltb 220 last week, and l150 the weell:
prevl08s."

Proteotion Benefits Fannell.
EDITOB KANSAS 11'ARMEB :-The qu...

tlon bas been asll:ed, Does IIrotectlon benefit

the firmer? 1 SlY yes, to some ex'ent. U

brings tbe 1l0nllUmer closer to the prodl108l'.
For InstanCle', take 1,000,000 men and women
olf of the farm and place tbem In tbe work
Ibop and you see we have that number leu '

producers and 1,000,000 more conllumershere
In the United States. making our home de
mand great. If we te-4ay would PlY to our
own bome liborers the Vlllt amount of

money that we are annuallJ PlylOl; to other
countrlel for their libor, you would !lee a'

great cbange In our bome market, wblch 18

always ibe most reliable. If our liborem
are to work across tbe ocean, than they 1DllJ"
be fed bJ anJ otber nation· that CIIl feed
them cbeaper than we can. Mr. :Brewer
..n that despite tbe great Inventlona in

farming lIIachtnel'J' by wblch thecostof pre
ductlon hili been �eatly lowered, tae

farmer does not make III Blucb as he did

ellbt or ten Jell'll ago or five years ago.
Dear sir, did you not know tbat four yean
of that time we had a democratic admlDlII-,
tratlon, with men In luthorlty advocating
and ar;ttatlnl free trade? Ten yearaagowe
hid our hlgheet and beet protection; then
we lot much better IIrlO8s loreverytblnl the
Carmer had to seU. My dear 81r, II: you wlU
take tbe palnll to lock up the history and
tlgures from 1816 to the present time, you
will lind our bedt times for the farmer was

when protection was tbe hlrbest. Tile prlce
of Enallsh steel raUl In 1867 was 8lfj per ton
In Kold. Now, suppose MlII8Ourl, with all
of her IrOD ore had furnished thoee steel
raUlllnstead of Eogland. I think IIhe would
bave had leu of these Bald Knobben,
would have had more money to J!l'y her 8ta
ter States for their produce. You 1188 by
pro&ection of our bome mdustrles we cao

buy IIIlIIood ralls at bome for 835 or 838. 1-
believe the tarllf on salt 18 12 cents 1I8r 100

pounds. 1tMr. Brewerwill come toHutAm
lDBOn he can buy aU tbe salt he "loUts for 12
or 15 centll per hundred, rood clean II&It by
we wagon-load. Who pay8 the tarUf onUl8
salt? 'l'he farmer Pl18 onl), 12 cents 1I8rlOO
pouno for II&It and the tarill18 12 oeDtB.
'fhen you "J that It CIIl't be overproduo-,

tion, as die Oreator "ould never allow 8uch
a thing. I think JOu know j08t abo.& as

mucb abOut free trade as you GO about; the
Oreator. What klnd of a Oreator have you r
WhI' does he allow the monoPQI18ts and

money men to oppresl the poor. YOII OUlb&
LO DotifJ him of your awful condlUoD.
rhen you say hogs bave gone te f ceo....
bUDdrlld. I have sold tbem for 2 cents ne&
and worked tor 50 cents per daJ on public
work onder DemocratiC administration IlId
tree trade. ZENO THORP.

all tilled and grass land lias been in the

same proportion as that in tbe four

crops mentioned, we have now a total

area of improved lands in farms ot

856,000,000 acres, a8 compared witb

285,000,000 acres in 1879, or an increaae

almost equal to the total surface area

ot New England, New York and New

Jeney, equaling tbe entire are.-ot im

proved land In 1880 in tbe eleven cotton

States, with the addition ot Dilaware

and Maryland.
--_.....--

':

Wsather-Orop Bulletin
of the Kansas Weather Service, In co-operao

tion with the United States Signal Service,
lor the week IIndlng Saturday, June2i9,I889:
P'reclpitaUon.-The rainfall 18 about nol'-

'

mal In RIWllns, Oheyenne, SbermaD aDd

Wallace, thence extendlog lIOutbeastaDdlD

creaslnK In quantity It becomtl!l quite an ex
ceseln Scott, Finney, Gray and Ford, aDdln
Comancbe, Barber, Harper, Sumner and
::iedawlck. curvlnllt to the north tbe normal
and excess belt widens from PAwnee to

Greenwood, but rapidly contractll on reach

lUg thtl Swoky HUt river, to R088ell and.the
Wl:lltern parts 01 .Ellswonb and Ottawa, bot
"Iutlnll II! It approacbtl8 the nOrtllllne. Tb.
beavlest rain rtlported QCCurrlld In the COD

Llguoos portlous ofMltcbell, Jewell, Sm1th
and Osborne, and was accompanied bYllOlDe
hall. No ralo fellln tbe eastern tier sou&h

Last week's New York report shows the of the X:aw, the contl,uous portions of

week was "one of considerable excitement Trego, Graham and !Sheridan, the nor�...ee'

In speculative circles and of beavy generaL part of :;tanton and southwest par� "f\Ham-
ilton.

trade without lDaterlal cbanlte In conditions. '1'emperature -and SumMne.-AltboQh
A.s all depends In a large measure at this there Ilas iltltln mflre tban the BIIUal June

season upon crop prospects, it Is most en- ilUD8blne tn the eastern ceunt!es, yet &he

fi d tb t I thl rtl 1 temporature lB nearl, 8 deg. below \he nor-
coura,lng to n e repor n s PB cu ar ,mal tor the week; the lirllt tour days were
unusually favorable; the only noteworthy cool, but tbe last three days have mar.erlaUr
exception being that some damage to cotton ral86d the temperature. in tbt! extrelDll

and grain from frequent raiDs Is reported at lIOuthwest coUDtlea \he temperatnre ranpd
above tbe normal and 1D the nortbw_

Galveston. In the NorLbwest tbe grain out- .be)ow. Tbere hal been an excess of lIun-

lock 18 partIcularly fine, veat Improvement "hlne In the central coUDtlel from 1118& to

being reported In quarters where there had west, but deficient In Thomas, Scott, Filmey

h I WI h .. and Oomancbe. But llttle wind In t.lltl 11185-
been some appre IIns on. t crops o� un-

ern dlvls1on, whUtI the central and west; re-

usual magnitude blghlY.,JIrobable, and with port much h1gh wind.
a general volume of business so maintained, Results. - 'i'he weather this week baa

with the main IncrE.ase of 30 per cent. over proved vtlry favorable to all crops, the lib-
S6nce of ram In the east enabled cultlvadon

last year, as It appears In clearlnl bouse re- to proceed, other portions rfce1vlnp; needed

turns, the prospect Is not gloomy. rains, Even 1n Tr9go and Gi)ve t.lle obee",,"

Wheat has advanced 2 cents; com and drs report "corn making rau.i: growth, also

d II d h f d.. "weet potatoos, In sp1te of \he drouU1."
oats have ec ue eac a ractlen.. co..ee Oornstllolks nine f!:let tall were brought Into
Is stlll sold at a decllne of � cent. Pork Manbattan. 'l'be wheat barvest 18 nearly
and Its IIroducts are all a llttle stronKer. oVtlr In tbe south aDd bas commenced In me

The p;enllrai average ot IIrlces has faIled oorth couotl�s. KYIl 18 bt!lng Ktlnerally bar
'.

. ytldted. The oat harvest bas beltun lD Sbe
rhe money market has stllfened to some ex- soutb. 'l'ne wetweather InButler1ntel1_
tent here, as Is natural after the heavy with harvtlllt. PllICbes and,l)lacltberrleeare

exports of gold but the 'freasury bas paid rlPtlIn the south. ObSllrvtlrs in aU PlI1I of .

, tntl Statt! remark on tbe smolly atmOliphere
out dur1Di thd week about 88,000,000 wore of t.lle 1I1,t, 2lU'aud 2Sd.

.

than It has taktln In, and there are accounts '

..t'. B. JENlilINGS,
of contlnuinK receipts. From tbe interior Sipal COrps, AIMI�t DI.[c;Ct.or.

J

ORANGES IN .THE MAKE-UP OF THE

KAWSAS FARKER.
We have been a long time contem·

plating a tew cbanges wbich will be

mutually advantag80ulI to our readers

and ourselves, and are takingadvantage

ot the .. dull, season" in newspapeI

businells to effect them. We bave tbe

new head and lengtbened columa's. Tbe

next change will be in the use of more

small type so as to put more matter in

the same space; tben will come folding
and pasting by machinery so that tbe

paper can be, taken from the macbine

ready to trim and tbus be made ready
tor mailing mucb sooner tban ever be

fore. W. expect to enter the fall season

with tbe best equipped and best ar

ranged farm paper in tbe West.

The Bu.ines8 Situation.

,
' I

From figurell tumlllhed by the A�ri
cultural Department at Waebiniton it

Those Oalves appears tbat in tbe United States the

Mr. Hasff, the dehorner, in a 10nA area under the tour principal arable

letter-much too 10nJr tor publication, crops-corn, wbeat, oats and cotton

defends his" Hom-Killer" against SUB-
increased from 128.000,000 acres in 1879

picions that it bad RDything to do with to 159,000,000 acres in 1898. Tbis repr8-

tbe death ot Mr. Stewart's calves. No- sents an expansion in nine yean ot tbe

body has YElt cbarged that much. Mr. area under thlilse crops of 31,000,000

Stewart did not know but that itmight acres, or an extent of land more tban

have been a lIecondary or even a prlmar:y equaling tbe ('ntire area ot the- three

, cause ot tbedeatb, and be naturally and nortbern New England States. Tbe In

: properly telt like learning all be could creaae in the area under corn, oats and

, about it, but he baa not publidy charged
llOtton ls greater tban the total area of

, tbe 10811 to the horn-killer, 80 far 88 we ,&ho State of Ohio. 'I'nis st�ikiog iesult

,know. It is a fit subject tor investlga- le�s tbe statistician to make tbe fur-

i ,'\.ion,
\

thar Cal�ulation tbat it the in�re888 in

,.\
••

t
\ "� .'._ "

'.1



either counted as a variety unsuited to
the cl1mate, or the ,first grower has
been put down as a fraud. In many

Grafting Grape Vinel. instances such judlment is erroneous.
Much has been written and vanous Had an analysis of the BOll in which

have been the theories and modes of the particular variety was grown to

practice advocated by those who have perfection, accompar led the plant, and
, from time to time enlightened the pub. the knowledge thu.s obtained put to

lie upon this subject. During thb past practical use; the reeult would have

thirty yeard I have experimented pretty been very different. Soli, I think, will
largely In.nearly all the methods I have be found to have more iLfluence upon
seen recommended, and though I have our plants and 'trees than climate,

";
had some measure of success in most of The latter haa everything to do In has

them, I have lOvariably had the best tening or retarding, the matudty of
"

results ,from grafting in early spring, at plants; but the former influeaces the

the time when the firat indications of' life and success of the trees by supply
the moving sap could be discovered lng or denying them the proper food

" and before the swelling of the buds or
The value of special manures is thue

the great flow of sap had commenced. manifested.

I have grafted in the fall; also durlna LIme and its phosphates form a com

mild weather in winter; also late in ponent part of all speCial manures for
the spring, after, the leaves have par- fruit trees, and many old, worn·out

tlally developed. I have also some- soils have been renewed by judicious
times grafted successfully during the application of lime, ashes, etc. In nine

JIl'eat flow of sap or ble£ding of tbe cases' out of ten, where a variety of

vine, but have found none of thesl' fruit wmch once flourished in a given
periods so favorable as that of the early SOli, haa ceased to flourish and perfect
spring, above indicated; ODe fruit there, the change is due to
1t is also very necessary to work the fact that the soli has become des

quickly and accurately, using a very titute of the necessary mineral ma

k!!en, thin-bladed knife, and tItting the nures. In nearly all such cases the

graft to the stock with the most perfect plentiful application of wood ashes, or
preciaion., Healthy and well-ripened wood ashes and lime, will restore the

hl'althy condition of the trees. Obserwood for the I:raft is also indispensable.
vations of the eilect.s of the compositionThe best size for general use is about of soils within the last two or threethat of a common lead penclJ, though 1
years, convince many that much ofhave often used weod no larger than Ii
what was attributed to climate waskDittin,g-needle. I have found it qnlte simply owing to the want of the uecesnecessary that the graft should be below
88ry Inorganic or mineral manures inthe ground, or, if this is impracticable, the soil. The special lesaon whicba3 near the ground as possible, after-
this should teach us is that, in gettlnlwards raising a mound 0' earth around

the graft until a union is formed. A trees, plants and shrubs from another

paft may also be inserted 10 the end of section of the country, thty 'should
Ii' branch, which can be conveniently always be accompanied by an analysis

of the soil in which the pbrticularlayered, burying the grafted PQi'lion varieties reached perfection. We couldbeneath the surface."'. hid i:In graftlDllt lIuge stocks It is beite'do then see that t e trees wert! II ante II

the same kind of soli, and successtake out a small, thin wedge, beVt led
m tbe center and terminating in a point assured U8. Nurserymen would soon

below. Then cut the graft of the same get accustomed to these orders, if every
form, a little thicker than the wddge farmer insisted upon it in his order, and
removed, so that when removed it IIhall [think crmfllaints about certain flret-

class varieties of fruits would not be 80fit as accurately as possible. A bpttf'r O'
ilfonfIal,-George Wilson, in Farm and!'may be obtained in large stocks H lhl'

cleft be opened a little by a thin chiael Vintya'_·d
_

or similar instrument, which, upon re
moval after the graft is set in place,
allows the stock to close upon It with
conBiderable force.
A ligature of strong bass matting, or,

,
in case this is not at hand, of flax or

bemp twine, should be bound tightly
, about the stock and the parts above the
�raft covered with clay about the eon

sistency of soft putty. Then earth up
to the bud upon the graft; and if there
is danger of fretziDg weather, it is well
'to cover the whole graft with sand or
light earth, an inch or two above the
bud.
I -ttave found little dlilerence in

results, whatever stock was used, I
': have grafted upon the wild grape of

. our forests, upon nearly all the older
cultivated kinds, and have also, by wav
Qr., experhnent, worked the foreign
Varlt3ties upon our natives and the
natives upon the for!lign with equal
success. If any diilerence,has occurred
worthy of notice it has been against the
Clinton ae a stock; for I have failed
'more fIEquently in myeilorts to graft
upon that variety tban any other.
Sometimes when grafts bave been

, slow and weak in starting, I have found
shading from the direct rays of the sUD
and occasional watering In dry weather
beneficial. - George W. Campbell, in
Homestead.

Lime and Ashes for Fruit Trees.
It is well known that all varieties of

, fi-uit do not flourish and mature
l'qually in all sec�ions of the country,
�Ilis is mainly attributed to climate.

.. Quite frequently a fruit-grower in one

part of the Middle States, hearing of
': the q!laIitY,of a particular fruit, as

".'
,,' 'grown in another part of the country,,,'

has obtained and fruited it. Upon not
responding to the pains bestovied
',upon it \>y the �wer it has been

Olover 88 a Fertiliz :r.
In any system of sol1 improvement,

the growing of clover mu'st always have
an important part. Tbough it cannot
add directly to the mineral resoarees of
the BOil, as it returns only th� ash that
it has first taken from it, clover does
make mineral plant food more avail
able. It enables other crops to range
farther in search of food by opening the
subsoil, and whether it be through its
leaves or by shading the surface, the
1U'0wing of clover does undoubtedly add
directly to the amount of available
nitrogen which the soil contains. It is
in this respect diilerent from all other
crops. Whatever else the farmer grows
leaves his soli poorer than'· before .

Clover alone increases its capacity for
mture crop production.
It has taken farmers a long time to

thoroughly learn the nature and extent
of the improvement which clover-grow
ing masea. Many st111 belleve tbat not
much benefit is to be got unless the crop
of growing clover is turned under as
green manure. This method is" how
ever, a wasteful one. The quick fer
mentation of several tons per acre of
clover, including the clover roots,
creates an excessive amount of plant
food that the succeeding crop cannot
utilize. In winter or at other times
when the soil is filled with water, all
that is soluble of plant food in the
soil is liable to be washed away. In
some English experiments on beavily
manured uncropped soil, it was found
that there was a 'perceptible amount of
nitric acid passing oil througb under
drains. We believe that 10 these cases
tbe drainage water must bave in some
way run into the tilea through holes
from the surface, rather than first
Oltering through the soil, as it should.
Tbe water of springs, unleBB these con'

taln miDeral solutions, is nearly abs.)
lutely pure. It only needs a thin
stratum of earth or charcoal to absorb
all impurities from water in a fllter.
In time, of course, this absorbent wl:ll
become aatnrated and cease to cleanse
water as it should. OJcasionally we

hear of old wells in cities, near to privies
orother sources of contamination, where
the soil seems to bave been so saturated
with Impurities that it can no longer
act as a filter. But it is incredible that
much if any of our richest farming land
has been tIlled with manure to such an

extent. •

Underdraining is thertlfore a positiv�
preventive under m'Jst circumstances
of manurial losses of soluble plant food.
But comparatively a small proportion
of our farm lands are underdrained, and
fllr all the rest as soon as plant food is THE SMOKER
made soluble in excess of the immediate is a very simple article, but its value
needs of growing crops, then a large cannot be overestimated in h'lndling
part of it is sure to be wasted and lost bees, whether it be one coluIIY or a
If floods wash the surface into streams hundred. Our lIIustratlon will give anand rivers, and thence to the sea, the idea of its structure, but to mllJrQ its
watera carry away with them not only use entirely plain I oiler a few WOlds of
sou, but the more valuable soluble explanation. A lot of bees can be putplant fo�d that it contains. If in spring to rout as e88l1y as a lot of soldiers, ifthe saturated soil then evaporates from only one knows how to do it. It has
its surface the moisture, with it also 'been known ever since the days of
goes more or less of ammonia that Virgil that bees could be subdued with
should be retained for growing orops. slUoke but it remained for our modem
It is therefore evident that not only bee-k:e�pers to demonstrate its greatmanuring with stable manure, but utlllty. R!lgs�or rotten wood are very ,

plowing under clover, are more or less good to burn in a smoker. It is best to
wasteful on wet land not underdrained. get them thoroughly to burning before
We do not say tbese methods should not you approach the bees. Blow a few
be adapted under these unfavorable pUlis-not too mucb, anet do not blow
circumstances. There is some waste too hard-in at the entrance of tbe hiveunder almost all conditions, and if a before you proceed to open it. Thenfarmer is not able to do the abscl ute remove the cover, and as you do so blow
best, he onght yet to do the best he can. a few puils of smoke under It to keep
Clover is itself to some extent Ii the bees down on the combs. Wait just

means of draining wet land. If the a moment after the hive is open, and
excess of moisture is not too gre at, a tben you may' proceed to remove the
Irl'owth of clover may lIi10rd relief. Its combs or examine them without mucb
leaves exhale a great deal of moisture, danger of being stul!g. 'If the bees are
and though this as it comes through the inclined to show flglit wilen you go to
roots may contain traces of ammonia. handle them, �ive them more smoke.
none of this valuable element escapes Ili is be&t, however, not to use more
througb evaporatlon from plants. The smoke than is necessary to quiet tbe
roots of clover penetrate to the subsoil. bees. Some use tobacco, but we do not
and when they decay they leave water favor its use for man or beast, as it is
courses through which surplus water liable to make the bees Sick, and if used
may pass away. This eilect of clover too'freely it will taint the honey.
growing is cumulative. It increases The judicious use of the sm(.keron good land with each successive seed- greatly reduces the ,probabilities of a
Ing, It is wonderlully increased by sting, and no one should undertake to
underdratnlng and subsoillng. What- keep even one colony of bees without a
ever opens ,the subsoil to warmth and smoker of some kind.
air enables the clover root to penetrate The one illustrated is knosn as the
deeper. We have often seen the line of Muth muzzle-feeder, and sella for $1.50;a newly made drain viSIble a year after but a' smoker good enough for all or
by the Rreater growth of clover over the dlnary purposesmay be had for 75 cents.sotl pulverized to the depth of three Another tool, if we may so call it,feet or more, and in aubse quent years which adds very much to the comfort of
by the more vigorous growth of aU other the operator, is a
crops.
A farmer who underdrafaa does him

self an inj ustice if he does not subs'JiI
on either side between the drams, be
sidf's sowing the whole with clover as
soon as posatble, The aubsotl plow and
el..v er admirably supplement each other,
as both supplement the ur.derdram.
Farmers who grow dover can place
drains farther apart than market gar
deners, who are obliged to keep their
land under the plow all the time. 'l'here
is something in ttle clover lod tomellow
and make light the soil exhausted of its
vegetable matter by Iong eultl vation
wbich nothing else can supply. Even
market gardeners and seedemen who
apply large quantities of manure find i.
to their ad\antage to seed with clover
occasionally.-American Cultivator.

All scalp and skin diseases, dandruff. fall
Ing of the hair, Kray or faded hair, may be
cnred by USIDII: that nature's true remedy,
Hall's Hair Renewer.

Moran, the great artist, despaired when
he saw the Great Shoshone Falls-It was 80
far beyond his pencil's cunning. So there
are wonderful dreams of beauty In the tem
pestuous loveliness of the grand "American
Alps" In Colorado, which are at once the
aspiration and the despair of painter and
poet. Splendid beyond comparison Is the
superb scenery aloog the South Park DIvIs
Ion of the Union Paolfic In Colorado.

Tools of the ApialY.
EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-Thetools

needed in an apiary aside from hives
are very few, but they are importl'nt it
the operator desires to work with COrL

fort and safety.

DEE VEIL.
There are some people who have an

iIlea that such a protection is not neces
sary" and that it is very cumbersome.
A sting in the face, especially near the
eye, is very painful to say the least, and
in some cases may prove serious, so
that I have not much sympathy with
those people who are so nry brave that
they do not need anything of the kind.
or course the old- fashioned wire hats of
our grandfathers were very disagreeable
to wear, and I do not knew but I would
take my chance of being stung rather
than to wear one.
But a modern veil, made of grenadine,

with front of silk brussels net, and a
rubber band to draw it around the
crown of the hat, when thoroughly
tucked under the coat or vest, furnishes
complete protection to the face and
neck, and is in no way uncomfortable
to wear. Any woman who can make a
pillow case should be able to make a
bee veil. It il simply a sack, open at
both ends, large enough to slip over the
brim of an ordinary hat, and as long as
one width of grenadine, hemmed at the
top, and a rubber cord run in the hem
and drawn up until sufficiently small to
Ot snugly around the crown of the hat.
This of itself would make a good pro

tect ion, but to enable one to see per-
'

fectly what he is doing, a piece of the
gtel a1ine 7;&19 inches Ie cut ,out in 'front

I",
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Growth of the Argentine Republio.
During tbe last twenty-five years tbe

populatlOn of the Argentine R�publ1c
baa increased 254 per cent., wbile tbat

of the United St,ates has increased but'

79 per cent; tbe city of Buenos Ayres
is growing faster tban Minneapolis or

Denver. Last year it received 124 o()]

immigrants from Europe, lind the nat

ural increase is very large. 'l'be new

CJmers are mostly Italians and B.lsques,
with a sprinkling of G!'Irmans, SwiSE

and S .vedps. To tempt the immigrants
into tbe agricultural districts the gov

ernment has enacted land laws even

more liberal than ours. E'lCh bead o(
a family is entitled t6 250 acres free, and

as much more as be desires to purchase"
to a llmit of 1,500 acres, at about 75:

cents an acre in our money. Or the

seller may acquire l,bOO acres free after

five years, by planting 200 acres to grain ORICINAL Dr.Wblttlerln Kans••City. 10 West N°.nth 8t
and twenty-four acres to timber. Free OLDEST Dr. WhlttlerlnMI88ourl. and a,

transportation from Buenos Ayres to ONLY �;ac�c��t��dl�h����:rar5�el:;;;.who hal KANSAS CITY, MO.

th I f 1 ti is ted to all CURES SyphillM. SC1'orula. Rheumatism. Goitre -Eczema, etc.. cau.lng nice" ernp.

e p ace 0 oca on gran tlon•. pain In bone•• 8weliingOf jolnt.o. enlarged gland •. n,ucous patches In meuth. fam..

settlers and their famUles, exemption: hair. and many other oymptom8. All pol.on thorouchl,andpermanentlYerlldlcated trom the .,.tea
hy purely V.,&,etable Treatment.

from taxation for ten years and colo Spermatonh..,... ImJ!oteDcy.Nervon. Debillty. fltC.. resulting from youthfullndl.cretfoa.

,
-

exce••esln matured yearl. and other cauoe8. Inducing .om. 0 f the following
symptoms, as dlzzlDe...co.-

nization societies are organized whichi fuslnD ofldeasi defective memory. av.nloD to socioty, blotche ... omlesioDs. eltba_

tion V:arlcnc" fl. etc .. etc .. are permanentll'cured.
.

issue bonds guaranteed by the govern- URINARY. KIDNEY anil BLADDER tror.ble•• Weak Back, Incontlncnce. GonorrhCl!a, GI..,
Stricture. etc. are qulckl, ane! perfe<;!!y cured.

-

ment, tbe proceeds of which are loaned Consnlt the OLDEST DR. WHITTIER In lleroon or by letter flrRt. No promIses mat. tlld

to tb ttl i S
.

.Pt te tb
I age. Integrity and experience do lIot JusUfy. Medicine••ent anywhere by IIII'll .or expr.eo., secure fI'O.

e S8 ers n lum nu grea r Iln I observation. (JonanUatlon fret! and Invited. Olll"e houn. 9 to 1$. '1 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 1.. ,

..
- f

.

h i te t
'No FIne VNTI'I. OUR"O. from reoponolblefer,on•.

Feed the unsala.ble vegetables to the 51.000 or years, Wit n res at 6 per', NEW BOOK ondroea.e.o men. H. J.WHITTIER, •• D.,
poultry. .

. cent. upon the cultivation ot a certain
fr.e. Add....,

10 W. NlDtb lilt.. Kaua.. ().�••_

and a piece of silk bruBBels net inserted
iD i1iB plaee.
These velll, made up ready for use,

may be had of dealers for 75 cents,
which is probably as cheap as one could
be made.
Armed with a smoker, a good bee

yell and an ordinary screwdriver or

tack-lifter, one is ready to ·do most, if
not all, of the work needed in an apiary.
The screwdriver is for inserting under
the frames or boxelf, so they can be
litted without jtm'illg. Theseareabout

. all the tools ..eeded to produce comb

honey, b.ut if one desires to make a

larger business of bee culture and pro
duce extracted honey, he will need an

extractor and a honey knife, which we

will illustrate and describe in our next.
EMERSON T. ABBOTT.

St. Joseph, Mo.
Mr. Abbott is a practical bee·keeper,

engaKed in t he bee business.
.

Our
readers may have occasion to cor

respond with him in a business way.
We do not know whether hI\. furnishes
bee-keepers' suppltes, but if he does

not, he will give good advice -EDITOR.

The Poultry Blaze.•

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. Mil

ler Purvis, of Cardington, Ohio, is the

right man to write for 'poultry papers.
In the May number of the Nest Egq he

tells of an Ohio.man who would sell a

25 cent bird for $3. I wish such poul
try people were not allowed to become

members of poultry associations.

Honesty is whatwe want in the poultry
business., The "one whack" ·people 1

want to keep at a distance. We should

deal with people in sucJl a way that

they'll want to deal With us again. One

often gets sadly left when dealing with
strangers. I'd ratb�r �urcha!Je stock of
a high-clBbS poultryman (by high-qlass
I mean wbat so many term "too high")
than to get of a person who sells a num
ber of eggs for $1. It takes time, it
takes 1>atience, it takes an ever-watch

ful eye to run a poultry business suc·

cessfully. A few minutes each day
devoted to a hundred fowls will not

bring them through tbe season all right,
. as many would like us to believe. It is

surprisin, to lee so many people asking
about commencmg in the poultry busi·
ness on a large scale. If one has not

had experience in a business he should

go slow. Not many weeks ago some one

in one of tbe Aastern States asked the

editor of a brigbt poultry journal how
to manage a poultry farm so that he'd

become wealthy in a short time. Said
he had $1.000 and wanted to begin
right. He had never raistld a chicken,
yet he thought the best way was to in

vest a number of dollars, and the ex·

perience-well. old poultrymen, you can

guess the rest. It is tbe hardflst thing
to get Bome poultry-raisers to believt'

that their fowls should be fed as regu·

larly as their borses or other stock OD

the farm. They will feed them for a

time too much and for a time starn

them. and then wonder and ask you

the qlfestion. why their fowls don'G lay
well. Don't overfeed; don't under

feed; find out how much your fowls

will eat clean. Grains should not be

left all day long in reach of fowls, but
water and milk shQuld. fresh, pure
water with old iron or lime in it. But

use judgment about lime and don't

throw in too much.
I have a fine fiock of fowlli, abouHOO,

healthy S C. B. Leghorns. It takes a

great deal of time to care for so mllny

properly. I'm doing a �ood businels

this season and hope all honest pon ltry
raisers will succeed. How the birds do

tnjoy ground shells. cbarcoal, limf,
gravel. pure water, milk, proper hou�

ing, etc. Now is a ,ood time to place
newly-mown hay in your hens' nests.

BELLE L. SPROUL.

Fr�nkfort, Marshall Co., Kas.

,

Feeding, Fowl. to Reduoe fl8ah. amount of laud aud. tl;Ut, erectJon �t
Sometimes we feed too well and' get Improvements. The ",ult of these

our fowls too fat. The Plymouth beneficent laws are CObspicuous. .

In

R'lCks are notorious for always being' 1886 nearly 000,000 aOl'es of wild land

fat. while the Leghorns are said to be were plowed and planted. Oue firm in

never so. A Brahma chicken will not Buenos Ayres sold 1,200 reapers manu

fatten perfectly••but. when· grown, factured in the United S�ates,andother

takes on fat quickly; To reduce the firms a lesser number; elevatOrs are be

fowls in flesh witliout depriving them Ing erected upon thebanksof the rivera,
of food, may be done by forcing them from which wheat is loade� into velsels

to scratch for a livinr. and giving them tor Brazll and Europe, and the average

oats only, and but once a day. Select crop was.twenty·two bnshels of wheat

a dry portion of the yard, or, if in wet to the acre.--Harper's Magazine.

weather,,,,the fllOr of the fowl house,
and cover It with leaves, cut straw, or
salt hay, and such. waste material II
answers; throw the oats int;o thi8.·and
let them hunt for the grains. Feed

nothing in the morning, give tbe oats
at noon, and allow nothing at night.
On very cold ni�hts a little corn may be
fed. Watch the fowls carefully, and

do not carryon the procesl any lon�r
than may be necessary. MOistening
the oats to Iwell them a little before

feeding, and also parching them occa

sionally,will be suffioient change during
the feeding for reduction of fat.-Farm
ana Garden.

Poultry Notes.
Success dependsmore upon �oodman

agement than upon the breed.

Young ducks will have cramps if

allowed to drink very cold water. Keep
them away from ponds until they shall
be well feathered.

The bestwily to set a hen is to do it
at night. If she ts to be removed to
some other location carry her on the

neat. as she will bs better reconciled to

the change.
How to teach chickens to eat sun

fiower seed-hull a few seeds and throw
them down with the unhulled seed, and
some of the chickens will learn to eat

them in a few minutes, and this will

teach the balance.

Ground bone should occasionally be
mixed in the soft food for chlckens.

The bones, however, should be fresh.

It will Kreatly assist the growth of
chicks and in a great measure prevent
leg weakness, from a too rapid 'growth
of the birds.

To .Induce a hen to lay, let tho!! nest be

partly shaded. When she wan� to lilt. It

yon wish to remove ber, do It at night and
makl! her surroundln� as nearly as possible
like those of the nest· she laid In. On a farm

where there are many nooks and comers,
and where thl! tarmer has some one to attend

to his rowls. b9xes may be put In a number

of places, and the fowls will select and lay,
each In her favorite Dest. and when the time

rO.r sItting has come, each go to her accus

tomed nest without much changing or con
rU'ilon; bnt where the accommodations are

more limited. more attention must be given
to the nests.

!!!!. : .:' -. �'"
Mount 'H'ope'NUfSefies
For the Fall of 18S9 and Sprin« of '18lHJ

we call attentlen to our. IMMENSE STOCK ;;J
Nnnerr Steok In aU Its branohe.. elpeolaU, of
Cherry and Pear Tree•• I!Itandard and D.wart.
Thl.l. native Itock and II.worth twice that of But
ern-grewn. Wbol••ale trade a .peclalty. _ Oatalope
InAugu.t. .arAgente wanted. Corr••po�d.

A. C. G�ESA .. BRO., l.awreDc•• EM.

.... In writing to advenl.en. pleuementl�
�.£.F�... .

. -

LA CYGNE lffiRSERY.'
MILLIONS

-ow--

Fruit !reus, Shado Truus, Small PrnItI.
Vinus, Ornamontal 'frues. Etc.

1'lDf KILLION FOREST TBBB SDDLING&.

on HlLLION lIBDGB PLANTS.

on RUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YlIAB
APPLB TBBBS-Grown from whole _,
grafta.

How to �{Jr�
�Kit1 8;{ �� al p
Df'SEASES
�·'Wd� i.���
@UTICURA
I\EJvlEDIES. .--

I!'IVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPBRB-Two

teet, SPLBNDID WALNUTS, aDd other
torelt tree aeedII and nutll. prime�d treIIa.

__ FulllllatruOtioDII Bent 'W'1th evel7Oilier,
aod perfect BatiBtaotioD guaranteed. Bend tor
fullliBt and prlcel. AddrelB

D. V'tT. COZAD
110:1''' LACYGNB. LINN 00.. .JtAR�.

THB MOST DISTRBSSING FOftMSOF I!IKIN
an4 scalp dlseasell,with loss ot hair. trom

lDfaDcy to old age, are'speedily. economlcall;r
and permanentl, cured by tile CUTlOlfB...R_.oms.
when all othor remedtes and method. fall.
CuTlon.... the creat Skin Cure. and CtrTIOtrl....

So....p. an.exqutatte BklD Deautilier. prepared from ItI
externally. and CUTIIlUB... R.eoLVRNT. the new Bloea
Purilier•. Internally, cure every form of 'kin an.
blood dl8ease. from pimple. to scrofula.
Bold everywhore. Price, CUTICUB .... 50cent.; lo...p.

25 cents; RE.OLVENT. 'I. Prepared b, the POTTBB
DavG ...ND CB ••noll Co .• BOSTON.MAl ••
Send tor" How to Cure Skill Dlaeasea." THE GLORY Of MAN

STRENGTH.VITALITY �.... Pimples, bllckhead., chapped and 011, ....
.... ,kin prevented by CUTIOUBA 80AP. ....

•
ReUef In one minute. for al1 plln d welk·

ne••••• In CUTIOUB... ANTI,PAII PL T... the

..1, ,lln·kllilnc plaster. • oeats.

CECIL'. FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.

J. F. CROlL. Prop·r. North 'l'opeka. Jl.a.. Fruit
and Ol'1lamental Tree.. Vine.. Plants. ud Shruo••

prCberry Treea and Smal1.1!'rulta a .peclalty.

-TBIII-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
KIOI THYSELF�
'�::m '.OX:lDNO:m 0:11'.�
ASdentlftc and Bmnoiard l"opular MedicalTrUtlieoa
theErronof YOtlt�!.k'rematureDe�lIne.Nerv01lll
and PhY81cai Deltwty. Impurities of the BI!IOd,

Oll'PJlJlI

BEST ROJolE-GROWN TRBBS. Choice Fruit lllid
Ornamental Tree. of rtUJI meN, for theWesternTree
Planten. .&.110 be.t lI'rult aDd Mower Platea.

Water·proof. Sample. by maU, 10 C8D.te each; .. per
100. b, expre••.

• A. R. GBIBSA, Drawer 28, ·LawreBae, lEu
EXHAUSTEllvnAU1't
��>-UNTOLD MISERIESHartPioneerNurseries

FOB'll S(JOTT. KAS.
EatabUahed 11.63. &60 Acrea. Fnl1 line of

NUriery J!ltock. For.lt BeedUngo for Timber Claim.

and Apple Tree. for COm....rclal Orchard. a .pe·

elalty. Large Premium for planting fohlt treel In

.prlng of 1819. Treatise on coat and prollt of apple

orchard. free on application. Good saleamen wanted.

neBultmg rrom Folly, Vice, Ignorance.Bxceuiier·
,

O"ertB"'IlUon, Enervnting arid nnflttlng the vteum. .' •

forWork, Bualneas, theMarried or SocialUeliitl!I!!-,j.. .'
.

Avoid un8kllful pretenders. Pease•• thI!1'�
.... -- .

work. It·contaln. 300 pages, royal Bvo. Beauutul

binding. embo.Bcd, full gllt. Price, only .1.00·"T
mail, post.pnld. concQaled In plain wrapper. mn

..

tratlve Pro$pe«lu. Free. If you apply now. 'l'IMt

dl8tlngul8hed Rutbor, Wm. H. Parker. M. D.:r. reo
cclved the COLD AND JEWELLED MEu,'U...

from the National Medical A.aoolatIOn.

for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. ParkerandaCoJ]!ll
of A'8letant Phy.lelRns may be con.ull..... eo*
denUall;r. b.y mall or In per.on. at the. eID.. 61

rHE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUT&

No. &Bulflnch St•• Boston. Ma.... 10whom
all

order. for books or lettel'll tor aoIvlce mould ...

� ... above.

Rud_ Cudara! Hardy CataID8a!
FOREST' TREE SBJiDL'INGS-all

11iDds, Fruit Treell
and Plante. Mammoth Dewberry· Dlaoll: Wal

DutSJ .1 per barrel. Lowest price•• Iarce.t
stOCK I Write tor tree PrlOIl Lilts.
Address . GEO. C. HANlI'ORD,
(Succel.or to lIalley '" Ranford ).

Makanda. JacklloD Co•• Ill.

PA'NLEIICHAliaruA� .

':rE��ls�PILLS�RrftSGR�EDICINE GU1NPtoZ
For Blllons and Nervous Dlsoroel'll, Iu.ch aa Wind' and Pain in the Stomach, Sick

Headache. Giddiness, 1I'nlness. and Swelllnl: after Meals, Dizziness and Dro�sine...

Cold Chills. Flushlngs of Heat. Los. of Appetite. Shortness
of Breath, CostlveDel"

Scurvy. Blotche. on tho·SklD. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervoua

andTrembllngSensationa, &c. THEFIRST DOSEWILLGIVE UELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every lIufl'erer Is Aarnestly Invited to try one Box of these PlU..

and tl,ell wilZ be acknowledged to be G Wonde"f..l lICedi"ine.-"Worth a guinea a bolt."-

BEEOHAM'S PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly relltore fe,nalell to complete health. For ..

WEAK' STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; Dl80RDERED LIVER;
tbey ACT LIKE MAGIC1_ few doadwillwork wonders upon tlte Vital Organs. Strength
ening themuscular System; restoring long-lost ComplexloD; hrlnging back thekeen edge01

'. appetite, and arol�8lngwith the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the wholephysical ene"g1/ of the

Ihuman frame.
These are .. facts" admitted by thousand8� In aU classes of socle!y': and oneof the

best jtuarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that BJlJlIlBAK'S PILLS BAVlI 'rllll LAlGJlB'r a.u..

or �1' l'A'l'IN'r KEDIOINJI IN 'rill wow. Full directionswith each Box. ..
, '.' Prepared onlyby THOS. BEECHAM. St. Helen., Lancashire. England.

80ld "'UD....UULBtlll1ene ..aUy. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 an.l 367 Canal St., New York.

SoleAgents for theUnited States,who (inq..we ft"Bt), If 1/0....druggist does not keep them.

WILL MML BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOx...

Dr. -W-HITTIER-



the example of the most successfllI stock
breedeJ'l and farmers In every ))art of the
country.
Wbenever the famer finds that he cannot

A FaIlle Orv, afford to tend a corn crop wltb a lingle horse
EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-DurlnJl: our plow. tbere wUl he also find that he cannot

bid times, from 1878 to 1813, contrjactlon,vas profitably keep any other than the best bred
sald to-be tbe cause, and, as tbere seemed to stock wltbin bls ability to buy, whether
be so mucb contraction and so mucll old sbeep, bogs. cattle or borsell. Everytbing to
paper money was burned by tbegovernment, Its special use and tbe best of Its kind, Is fast
It dim It t I I tb tit J)ecomlnJ[ the order of the day.

-

was en 0 con, nee peap e a was
As the seaSon in central ll1inols advancesnot the cause of the trouble. Bot It woold

seem Incredible that aDY one could ascrlbe the prospect for a good corn crop Improves.
that as tbe cause of the trouble to.day. Wheat barvest 'has begun In tbls tbe last
Notblng but tbe most dense Ignoranoe of the week In Jone. The yield does not promise
condition of tbe country and of tbe whole ·to equal tbat of las� year.
lIubject could lead anyone Into such a fear- Since low pricer. for farm products seem
tul error. I say fearful, because it III a fear- inevitable, our only safe way Is to reduce
'ful thing to have a people mlsle!1 as to tbe tbe cost of production. With this in view
cause of tbe evils now hovering over and 11'8 use a self-binder, one that the two boya
settling upon us. Pray let tbose who ascribe one 18 and tbe oth8f 15 years old-can man
the cause to contraction or overproduction age. With a good team they do the cutting
pause a moment and ask themselves, Are we and settlDg up turn about. 'l!helr pa carries
not committing tbe verv common error of the water and "Is boy of tbe work." Then
mistaking effect for cause? Just as thongh a ma and tbe two girls In the house attend to
physician should say tbe eruption Is the tbe cooking and sewing, with the music les
ClkUse of tbe small-pox; the cause af the sons as usual, wblle the 82·..day harvest
fever is the heat-and disturbance of the skin bands are off working for otbers wbo think
and blood; the man Is chilly because he Is tbere can be no harvest without a certain
cold, etc. All prices to-day are lower by amount of expense and worry that--we are
balf than they were a few yearll ago, eonse- glad to avoid.
quently half as much money Is needed. Do not ask me for a plan for a 8100 hog
Specnlations and buatness have also so house, Take tbat amount of money and
sbrunk tbat far less money Is Reeded. build half a dozen lI;ood sbelters, 8d6 feet,
Never was money more superabundant than facing tbe south� Divide eacb BO as to make
It Is rlgbt here to-day. It is plllnll; op in two pens 8x8, . witb good vard attached.
local banks and into the bauds of creditors Locate tbese on different parts of tbe farm
very rapidly and Is offered on good security or near tbe feed-lot, orcbard or pasture, andat nominal interest. And yet tbe cry g088 you·wlll bave "better luck" at plg·ralslng
up, "Bualnesa suffers for want of money,'", tban witb a 8100 b8g bouse.
whereas it is tbe very reverae-money lIullers
for want of business. Moreover-and tbls Is A Summer Vacation,
the most Important point of all-wben times At thil time of year nearly everyone beginsget good and. brlak, bllls, checks, drafts. to tbink of a summer vacation, er an outIngorders and credit IIprlng up at once to do all of some kind for a little recreation. For those
tbe work of money, and they multiply tbe who desire to visit the summer resorts of the

f tb Ilttl tb t be t East-Niagara Falls, the White Mountainll.power 0 e e money a may ou a Old Point Comfort, and numbers of others,tJ!.ousand times. For money Is notblng else there is no line which oft'ers better facilities
_
bilt credll In clrcnlatlon; even gold coin clr- or lower rates than the Burlington Route.It the trip is to be by way of Chicago, thecuIates on the credit II(l,en by the world to Hannibal 111; St. JOReph's fast velltibule train.'- gold. In very geod times a bit of paper, a

..Eli," has no peer; leavlnA' Kansas City Inthe evening. the traveler takes supper andcbeck, bas all tbe credit wltbln a certain breakfast on tbe dining car, arriving in Chi.."".....pblcallimlt tbat "old bas ''''oney I cago in time for all connections ealt. If he......"....
• ... ..l1.L S neslres to go by the way of St. Louts, he leavesmerely an Inltrument to square dlffl'lrencea Kansall City after supper and arrives inSt.and thus effect exchaua;es. AuythlDII; agreed Louts for an early break�a8t and eastern COB-nections. Both of these trains are luxurious

_ upon will do the work-a alp, a wink, a_ In every respect and equlPlred with Pullmannod, a bit of paper, sbell, gold, etc.-any- ::�:.ce sleeping cars and ree reolining chair
Jbl!lll: we all credit, trust, confide lB. Made For a short trip there Is probably no morea legal tender it la perfect for tbe purpose. delightful summer rellort than Spirit Lake,It Is as tbou"h one certain kind of veblcle Iowa, or one of the other countless lakes in...

northern Iowa and Minnesota. Here aJl'ainwere used to carry commodities by law and the travel�r finds he cannot do better than
. custom, but In em.ergency an"tblng and takethemorDlngtralnofthe.It.C.. Rt.J.II1;C.B... R. R., leaving Kan�RS City fit 11:15 a m. andeverything could and would be used. Just arriving in St. Paul aurt MlDn""polls next·let times flusb up and In one week a llttle morning i'or breakfast. From thee" points hecan make direct connections for summer reobit of casb and a tew checka bave done tbe sorts In aU directions. This traiB has one ofwork of a bundred times the same amount Pullman's finellt buft'et sleepin&" oars through
In money. Tbe bidden dollar comes out and

between Kansas City and St. l'aul. This alsois the train to take for Spirit Lake, but oneflies wltb electrical speed. InFrance, about change being made, and that early in the
D evening into a throu!'h sleeper to the Lake,A. • 1799, tbere was no money whatever, arriving at destination at 7:16 in the morning.and no buslnees. Within one montb, In �'he above trains run daily.

tbose ]'low days, wltbout any aid by govern-
Write for all information_! tourist circulars,etc., to H. C. Orr, General tlouthwestern Pas·ment, money wallsuperabunant and business senger Agent, 000 Main street, Kansas City, or

very brisk. Confidence, says billtory, bad General Passenger !n�TPa:-:��entt_given to one franc�e potency of a -bundred . ST. JOSEPH, MO.by Its rapid circulation.
It Is a pity to see oursel..,es a&gain deluded

as to tbe cause of bad times. Let us openour eyes to the true cause. Tbe writer IS a
Greenbacker because be Is OPPOlled to all
klndl of legal monopolles, and knows that
to take that Instrument Invented by man,
money, whose very essence Is credit, and
limit it to one milal. Is to violate the first
law of its nature and give a few the powerto monopolize the money by tbelr absolute
control of tbe gold or the quicksilver which
controls tbe price of I!;old. Ninety-nine bun.
dredths of all the business of the world Is
done by mllans of bond1l, checkS and orders
during good times. Bad times contract tbe
money. HOLT.
Oregon, M_o_.

_

Clonelponden�e.

Botes bv Phil Thrifton.
To bave said ten yeara ago tbat every

farmer ought to keep only pure-bred stock,each the bestof Its kind. would bave BOunded
to most peeple like tbeoritlcal nonsense.
There are now, bowever, many good farm
,ers wbo believe In bavlng "bout them no
other than pure-bred stock. Tbe Idea 'hat
sucb animals require better feed and sbelter
than common or mixed stock Bmountl to
notblng as an argument In favor of the lat
ter.' Good feed and sbelter pay well In
either case, but always best wben I:lven tbe
beet stock.
It can bardly be said tbat tbls experience

or belief bas yet becollle very general among
our farmers, and perhaps It 1s not best to In
alst strongly In every locality uPQn Its adop·tion and practice. Example Is the best
pe�lve In matters of this kind, and goodwork. Is sUently and surely belna; done b,

Ohoioe Heifen and Bulls
For sale-A namber of tboroulI;libred Sbort
born heifers already bred, also a few cbolce
bulls, on terms to snit ourcbBlMlrs. Attdreas

T. P. BAnsT, Dover, Kas.

the office of Sherift', subject to the decision ot
the Republican county conve��ic�i..INDSEY.
I am a candidate for Sherift' of Shawnee

c(!)unty, subject to the action of the county
Republioan convention. R. B. M.CMASTERS.
J. M. Wilkerson annouuoee bimself a candi

date for the office of Sberlff, subject to the
decision of the Shawnee county hepublicanconvention.

TBEA�URER.
I am a candidate for the office of Treasurer

of Sbawnee county, subject to tbe deCision of
the Bepub.toan county oonventlon.

A. K. RODGERS.

OOUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I am a candidate for Commissioner of Shaw

nee county from the 3d Commissioner district,
subject to the decision of the Republican dis-'
trlct convention. J. L. CAMPBEJ,L.

FRUIT��::�EVAPOHATOR for Cook Stove. New, novel, perfect.
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Wel'e'"' e'l'ne"er4 Breeders and Feeders of
� ..I Ii Il HoI'S need it. 2O-p. Month·Iy. TrlIOI toJan.I,1890,15c.lnstampB. Genelleo, III

LADIES'
I... 'I'•••• P,..... Sat•• prom�
::t:t aJ!.d on�BeDuta. WOfIWI'"

w�'t:r.�:t&dtt:·

MANAIiERWANTEDonSAlARY$2000 per YEAR
To open a brancb office In .your locality. Buslnes8
purely mercantile. One tbat wltt Inaplre you wltbpride, pleasure and profit. Trade establtsbed,
No peddling. I. E••REPABD, ClnelDDatl,O.

THE MARKETS.

(JULY 1.)
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FREE READING I
If you are desIrous of receiving papers, cat

alogues, samples, ete., send 10 cents to have
your name inllerted in our Agents' Directory,which goes to publishers all over the U. S.
Address R. E. ELLIOTT, Dawsonville, Ga.

H. SIVBN HASBY, l"OUNT P. HASBY, l"OBBIT HASKY,

A J CHILDDU lI. H ....OJl:Y, THOS. J. BAe.v, L.WIBW.B..46Ir.
----

. . ,HAG EY' BROTH ERS, NO. 20!) MAr.KET STREET,
SnCceBBOrll to

HAGEY 61; WILHELM, ST. LOUIS MO .

�oox.
Commission Merchants,

Pays particular and ·-personal· attention to the
handling of

�OOL220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

General Agents tor (looper'lI Sheep Dip.
References:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'. MercantUe Agency, Brad.treet', Mercantile Agency...... Full returns guam.teed inside of IIII

days.

Consignments SOlicited and highest mal'ket
prices given. Prompt remittancesmade. Circulars, market reports and sacks furnillhedfree. Twine, shears, rock Bait and sheep dipsupplie". .

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest. 8l)d no commission, Where title Is perfect and securltyI!8tlsfactory no person bas ever bad to wait
a day for money. 8peclallow rates on 18l'1teloaus. Purchase money mol"tiages bought.T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,Jones Bulldlng, ll6 West Sixth street,

_____._.�---T-opek.. Kas
OonSul;llution Surely Cured,

To tbe Edlt8r:-Please Inform your rfladers tbat I have a positive remed, for Consumption. By Its timely use tbousands ofbopelees cases bave been permanently cured.I !tbaJl be II;lad to send two bottles of myremedy FREE to any of your readers whohave consumpt.lon If tbey wlll sendmetbelrExpl"flsll and P. O. address. RespectfullY,'r. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N.Y.

All goods sold on day of arrival, unllllss other"Iff.e instructed. Account sales and checkllmailed promptly.
VV'OO:t.. HJ:DBlB, lrUR.B, BHBlBlP PBlz...TS, BlTO.(lON8IGNMENTS SOLI(JITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO j Formerly &WOOI Commlu'n. • .IlL., lllAOEY 111; WILHELM, Merchantll.4. and 6 North (Jommerclal St., ST. LOU S, MO.References :-Boatmen's Saving Bank. Dnnn'. Mercantile Ageney. Bradltreet's Mercantile Agenc,.

Chute.
.

The best device in the world for the purpose
of catchIng and holding cattle to dehorn. War
ranted to give entire satisfaction. Agentswantedin every county not oecupied - experiencedDehorners preferred.

If you want Dehorning by as good a hand 8Sthe best, done the easiest possible way.
SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE,

write to E. P. C. Webster, Marysville Kansas •

.....Write for Illustrated Circular. [Alwaysmention tlle KANSAS FARlIIER when writing.]
E. P. C. WEBSTER,

Marysville, XaDS&8.

Announoements of Oandidates for Shaw
nee OOUlltv OffiOIIl.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
S. J. Bear dellires to announ�e that he is acandidate. for the office of Regillter of Deeds.lIubject to the Shawnee county Republicaaconvention.
I am a candidate for Register of Deeds, subject to the deCision of the county l\epublicanconvention, July D, 1889. FlUNK A. ROOT. .

I am a candidate for Register of Deeds, subject to tile Republlcall. county convention.
G..W. CAREY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate forRegister of Deeds. Rubject t8 the deoision ofShawnee county Republican cooventlon. . ,

R. WBlTlIIER.
I hereby announce mYRelf a candIdate forRegIster of Deedll, subject to the Republicancounty conventioR. N. D. MCGINLEY.

COUNTY CLERK,
I hereby announcs myself a candidate forthe office of County Clerk, lIubject to the) THE STATE NORMAL SOHOOL EMPORfA, KANSAS,action of the Republican oounty convention. I

• enrolled U30 pupil. laltO. W. Fox.

I
-

, year. Itlltbegreatteacb·SHERIFP' era' traIning scbool of Kill·I h b If' f
su. In equipment and faculty It rallk. among the beot .choot. of the kind In tbls conDtry. For circular.ere y announce myse a candidate or" and catalollue, IIddre.. •• B. TAYLO�, Pre.ldent, Emporia, Ka...

j

EVERY -FARMER
Who is obqed to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write
direct to the lender and save AgQnt's Oommissions. Money always readywhen papers are signed. NO DELAYS I NO EXTRAS I

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kas.
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/THE SrRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

Ta. h1l8. Jo'J.�.s AWD PIDl'IALTLlIIII roll NOT
POSTIWO.

By All ACT of !,I,. Lflrl.lature. apprond Februar,
27. 18e&. lectloll 1. ..hell tbe apprul.ed value uf •

."al or .tral1 nceedl t•• dottara, the COUllt,. Clerk
II required. ,,11.hl. len d�YI Arter "ecelvln!l acertilled
lleacrlpllon and appr�I."ment, to forw�rd by'm ..n.
•oUce contalnlnl complete delcrlptlon of IOl<f Itro,.l.
the da, on whl<:b they were t.ken up, tbelr apprRI,ed
nlu.. and the name �nd re.ldencp. of tbe tlker,ull. tt·
lb. 11:,"'''41 F.Bill 10ft, toget.her wJl,h Ihe sum of BnS
..DtI for eacb ·aollll.1 c"otnloed In oald nonce
And ••e. notice Iball be publtahad In tbe FAR"••

.. Ibree·.ar.ceilive I•• tlel of tue paper. It I.made' be

dUI, .f tbe_frroprletorl of tbe K.ullu F"'RII"B to ..nd

L'::t�:riNI' ::'P'Y;:�i:�ne;l�r�rf.J:�euf��t��e[:.p�Det�:�
of all penonl Interell.ed In It.raYI. A penalty of from
111.00 to tllUIO I••maed to an, f.llure of a Juatlce of
lb. Peace. a Count, Clerk, or tbe proprletora of tlte
r..... for a TlolatloD of"tbl. law.

arell.. ",,1.&11 ... b. &ak6ll ap at u, time .. til.
,ear.
U.brolt:." anlmall 6&11 0111, b. laIr.a ap botweeD
lb. a,", da, Of lIo.ember aad the llrot day Of April.
....pl ..III. foaDd la tb. lawtal .IlCIOlare of Ill.
..lIer·.p.
No perooe.. neep, "ltI.eu IoIlII bODiebolden. OBII

talle a, a Itr.,.
It &.II animaillaltle to be taIrell Dp. Iballcome upoa

Ibe ,'.IDI•.,. of an, !,;erlon. and be faU. for tell·d.,I.
at'-r 1t.11l1 .0Lllled III wrlt'"1 of Ille faot, an, otber
oIt1na Dd bouI.bolderma, taIre up tbe lame.
AaJ f.enon taklnc DP an eltra,. mD.t Immedlatel,

adurt I. til. lame b, po.tlnl tbree wrlttell notice.
.. 61 IDD, placel III tbe townlblp IIvlnla correctd..

IcrlptlOIl of eacll Itra,. end bemult at tbe .ame tltne
lIell...", • eopy of .ald Ilotlce to tb. Count, Clerk of
bll eoallt'twbo Iball )IOIt lb...m. o. a btu-board In
IlIo oftIoo tnlrt, da,..
If IDOIll Itn., II nb&'t'lre...en .p .t tbe explratloa ot

�r::.�t�::-:.l'I�':_I�� :r!,:: .=I.�r'·:::�I�:
til'" ...b .tn.,wu takellup on bll premll... Ibothe
aid .ot dl1.... nor "Die It to b. drlnn tbel'6, th.t b.
bu ad 1'$l.ed It for t.a '.YO. t,bat the markl .nd
braDdi b aot been altered; allObe Ihall IIIve • full
de..,rlp&lo. of tbe Arne IoIld ItI caeb ...alne. H••ball
.1110 Ihe • boDd to tb. Stale of doubl. tbe ....Iue of

"�::Tnril"e of tb. Peaoe Iball wJt.bln "'ent, d.,1

=':I"t:;:��·;:�::da:;.r:."r!·t'la:J'C�::t�"��e��e�
..,UlIed eopy of tb. deacriplUoD IoIld v.lu. of lucb

I&'.,�
tf nr. Itray Ib.lI be 'I'aIued ., more tba. tom dol

..... It .ball lie advert,lo.d III tb. K.wI.. 1".".1:& In
!oIlre••aoee.sl.... nDmllen.
Til .. owner of any .'ray ma,.......thln t"el"" mont·b.

trom tbe time ot 'okh'l uP. prove t·be ••",e h, evl·
deDee before an, Ju.tlee of tbe Peace of t·be clunt,.
bavtnillrot. aotilled the t"ke,-up of tbe time when •

•nd tbe Ju.tlce before wbom J'root will be olTe.ed.
Tbe .t"'Y .ball be delivered totbe owner. on tbeorder

.f Ibe .J ultlc•• and UpOII tbe pa),meat of .11 cb"rce.
IoIld COlto.

.

If tbe owue, of • Itra, fanl to pre...e owne...blp
wltblll twelve monthl aft.er the tlmeot taklllC. a COUl

plete title Ihall 'elt ID the ",ker-up.
AI Ibe ..nd of • yeAr .rter a .tr.ylo t.kell up. the

Ja.Uce of the PeMe Ib�11 10lue .. OUll1lnOlli 100 tbree
bOQtJ�bold8re to Appear and "ppru.ht� Hucb 8tray:",um
m01l1 to be .er....d by I,b .. talte,'up; ."Id appralle... or
I".. ot them .hall In all reopeets delcrlhe and trnl'
".Jue ."••llltr." aDd make aaWOrD return of the lame

to tbe JD.t"'ft.
They ""aU .11" tle'ermlne. tbe Met ot keeping. an�

�he benelll.. th,' tRker·np may have had. �nd report
the Itlm" on t1H�lr I\[lP"'t1tscme. t.
ID aU cale. whftnn.he Lltl.....eotBtln the ",.ke'-up. he

l"aU PRj' Inw tbe ('ollnt,y 'rre..ury. rleducllug all

COital 01 t,n.klng op, pOIU·lng �nll Inkln2' tKre ot fhe

•trflJ. nn.,..b ..lf of t.J.le r6ml�lnliAr of Lbe va.lue uf Much

IItr'I'.
An, perIJon W'ho "han lIell or dlapnec n1 a 8t,1""Y, or

tale tbe "'''me out. of the Btat"' h�tore the tt 'le �11l'1I

bave veiled In him. "hf\1l he g1l11ty of a mt ··'r.mc.lnor

aDI\ "b�1I flirt, ft douhl" Ihu \'nlllt� qf Buell Il.l'ti.yatil!
be .ubJ�ct, to a liD" of .wenty dollarl.

:.j

i r, '''.,. "'�

FOB WEEK ENDmG JUNE 20, 1889,
Bodlleman county-E. E. Lawrence, clerk.
PO'lY-Takell up by C B. Brent. In Sterllnr tp .•

May 81. 1889. one 80rrel horRe pony. three wblte feet.
Btrlpe In fllce. brand similar to S above .L on left

.houlder. scar on hock; valued at ti5.

Grant county-So A. 8wendson. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up hy O. S. Blake. In Howaru tp .•

P. O. LawBon. May 17.1889. one brown borae. branded
N. C.; valued ..t '15.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by D. H. Cullen. In Mill Creek

tp .. May 18. 1889. one bay mare. Illock malle and tall •
•h ..e �n left bind toot••car on right hind foot. aaddle
and collar mark•• lupposed to be about 11 ye"rs old.
about 15 bands blgb.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerlr.
HOR�E-Taken up by Daniel Dougla.a. In Liberty

tp. June 11. lR89. one bay horae. 15 hands high. 14

years old. shod 1111 arouud.workmarks; vall)ed at t40.

Geary county-Po V. Trovinger, clerk.
GELDING-Taken up by O. S RURBell. In Smok),

Hili tp .. P_ O. Alida. April 27. 1889. one brown geld·
Ing. 5 or 6 )'ears old. saddle or barnessma"ks on back.
branded K on lett Bboulder: valued at '75.

FOB WEEK ENDiNG JUNE 27 t 1889,

Chantauqul\ connty-W. F.Wade, clerk.
PONY-Tak ..n np Ily Geo. Stephens. In La!a)'ette

tp .• May 25. 1889 one 'rexes pony. 8 or 9 ),ears 01<1. 14
hands blgh. circle on left jaw. letter S on lett hlp and

22 on let.lhlgb; volued at 880.
PONY-By same. one Tex.s pony. 18J.1a bandl hillb.

ab'oo all around. branded M. on rlgbt sboulder. 1ij or 11

years old; valued at 820.
HURSE-Taken up by E.J. Br�eze. In Harrl.on tp..

May SO. 1889. one dark sorrel borsu. 14 h�nds hllth.
9 years old. hotb kind feet wblte up to pastern joint;
yalued at '25.'

.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
PONY-Taken up b)' c. L. Han. In Pleasant View

tp .• P. o. Opon •• one bay mare pony. about 14 ),earl
old. Texas braDd on lett hlp; v�lued at '20.
tiORSE-By samc. one bl'Own borse. aboyt 1� )'ears

old••bod In tront; valued at 8"<0.
PONY--By SRme. one black horau pony. about 9

),ears old. Texas brand on I.ft thlgb. bad on web bal·

ter; valued Iltm.
FILLEY-Taken Ul> by R P.Mall. In PI�aBlLntVlew

t,l •• P. O. Opoll •• ono black lilly. about 2 )'ears Old.

Allen county-R.W. Duffy, clerk.
MARE-Tatren up hy G. W. Squire. In Humboldt

t.p .• June 8. 1889. one bay mare pouy. 5 years old. 14
bands high. star In forehead. four wblte feot.

Linn county-Thomas D. Cottle, clerk.
2 HORSES-Taken up by E. H. Lo),d. In PotoBI tp .•

P. O. PleaSrLntoD, two horse!, one bay and one brown,
8 and 12 yearB old. 5 feet 4 Incbes blgb. ha), ha. otar

In torehead aud left hind foot wblt... brown baa no

marks or brands; valued at t50 eacb.

Johnson coullty-W. M. Adams, clerk.
PONY·-Taken up by T. C. Porter. In Shawnee tp .•

P. O. Sbawnee. June 8. 1889. one clay-bank bone pony.
14J.1a hands high. bra�d on left .boulder similar to �.
pn lett hlp B. on rlgbt tore leg elmliar to V. and on

rl�bt hlp H. blllck mane aud toll. 8trl.ogbalt In lett

lIlnd leg; valucd at 120.

FOB WEEK ENDmG JULY 3, 1889,
)."'awnee county-Jalollea F. Whitney, clerk.
:&lA�ljj-TlIl$ell up bT )I�t'h91r WJl�Q!ll III �erBvlUo

tp .• Jnne I. 18i9. one b., mare. betli hind feet whIte.
Itar In forebead; valoed at NO.

.

Chue county-J. S. Stanley, clerk:-'
MARE-Taken UII b)' W. w.. Kurtz, III Diamond

Creek tp .• p. O. Clements. JUlle 5. 1889. one serrel

m ..e. 6 yean old. no markl or brauds; valued at '00.

JohnSOn county-W. M•.Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Geo. W. Davl,on. ID Monti

cello tp .• P. 0_ H)lIIda),. one dark DaymoremUle.14}ji,
banda hlgb. 4 lean uld. Itrll,e acroae the sboulder.·

IIDd part w..y alongme back.

Crawford 0Ounty-J C. Gove, clerk .

PONY-Taken up b)' J. W. Tower)'. P. O. McCune.

��:ri'd�hl:�9ie¥::h:�r��;�:f:J���8.�;'blte face,

STEER-Taken up by W. H. RI�hardaoll. P. O .

Girard. April 25. 1889. one red steer, 1 year old; Yal

ued at 19.
STEER-By lame. one red Iteer. 1 ),ear old, wblte

on head. teet and belly; valued at f6-.

Notice to County Clerks I
We will rega�d It a perscnal fayor It each COUllt,

Clerk will m.1I us. at tbe IIrot opportunity. a com

plete list of breeders (wltb tbelr po.tolll.e addreBses)
of tborougbbred uorees, cattle. swine. Bheep and

poultr)'; ailO tbe nsme snd loeatlon IIf ever)' cream

er), andmalluta"tory In hlB county. When we bave

a complete lI.t we will favor )'ou with the director)'
for tile State. KANSAS FARMER CO..!.!

Topeka, .&a••

HIliNRY W. ROBYI..M. D�..
C. Jr. lfE.L'4NINGER, M. D.,

Surgeons.

118 WIIST SIXTH AVENUII, TOPlllU., KANSAS.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVENUJI,

TOPElU., KANSAS.

Speolal attention given to General Orths

pedio and Gyneoologloal Surgery.
OITIO. HOUAS-I0 to 12 a. m., and:l to ( p.m •

TOPEKA

Commoreial Suenrilf 001,
807 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve months loans at ourrent rate••
Approved Btook pale notes bought. Corre·
lpondenoe sollclted.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
_

TOPEKA, KANSAS. __ .. "'_

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

paperl are accepted. Write for terms.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 135 to 150. accord![)g to location
of stateroom. Exourslon I6Ii to too.

Steerage toand from Europe at Lowest Bate••
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO .• GenAral Agente.

58 BrOl\dway. "lew York.
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'l Western Agent. 164 Randolph
St .• Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS .• Agentl at TopeIr••

DRS, MULVANE, IUNK & IULVANE.
01' THB

TOPEKA

MI�i�,11 SUrEi�'l
INSTITUTE

Make a speclalt)' of nil Cbronlc and Surgical Dis
ease•. We bave pra�tlced meolclne and lurgery bere
tor lIt1een years. and durlnc tbat time bave treated

lucceBsfull)' bundreds at chronic caBes whlcb bad
resisted tbe skill ot local physicians.

WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIO
DISEASES,

Remove tumors. cure cancen without the knife. cure
pllea without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

W���::fo�e��::'ee���ed��I��dl:u���:,f��� Voe�t;:;
bourB. If )'ou bave ..ny chronic or private. disease.
you will lind It to your Interest to write us. Corre
spondence tree and conlldentlal.
R.fer by perml.slon to Bank of Topeka; John D.

Knox & Co .• Banker•• Topeka; Cltlzen's Bank. Nortb
Topeka; American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

.

DBS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.
.

110 W. 6th St •• Topeka, K:u.

WASHBURN COLLEGEI
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH 8l!lXES. Collc!Oa�e and Prepara·
lOry counes.-Claulllal. Sclelltlllc. Lltel'llry'l also �n

ICDgUBh cOU"'�P. Vocal "nd InBvrumental Mus c. Draw·

1111 Ind Po,llItlng O�..tory �nd Elooutloll. l"ourte8D

lutructore. }!'adlltle•.exQellent. ExpeDse, r�a""'JI
4);fle.

. i t.t\ '

....
1:.,

"'ddrel'. !.BT�R MQ-v:��t��:flJJ�,

BUSINESSMANAGER.

pr-Send for Oatalogue and Oollege Journal.

�t1Jl'lCY 5T.

·TO:P.EKA.,KAN"SAS.

HALL .& 0' DONALD LITHOGRAPHING COl,
Lithographers, Printers �

Blank Book Manufacturers..

IF'A full line of Conveyanolng and Justloes Blanks In stook. Lithograph Bonds and

CertUloates of stook a speoialty. Stook Catalogues got out on shGrt notice. Write fo..r Bam-

pIes and )trioes.
'.

110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

BLAKE'S�ANNUAL -,:;t;finJ;ed
WEATHER PREDICTIONS •

FOR l.seo, NEW SUBSCRIBERS
AccordIng to MathematIcal Calculatlolll., bued on

Astronomical Lawl. wlJl be read), formaIling In Au·

IDlt. 1189. Thll wlJl be a larcer booIr thanan), Ihave
beretofore Illned. It,,1ll contain tablel gIving the

ma:llmum. minimum .nd mean temperature, In de·

greel Fabrenbelt. for eaoh montb In tbeJear. Other

f���e:1 r�;:a��eJo�t�ar��:��::: ft,P:::�p��:��O!��
���I��r�ef�:f.t��I:r::dSt�"d�:t�fc��t':ft�� I��� o.a���:��':�:t:��r�:l.��o.r�a�t�d u.
rate c"lculatl8n for elcb, makIng 1�8 dllt.rlctl. Tbe First�We will lend Blake'l Weatber Tables .II!'
we"ther for .part of ClIDada and the prIncIpal Statel Predlctlon•.to an), one lending UB two new .Db'-

.

In Europe II a110 liven. The main teatur'l of my scrlben and 12.
•

.

predlctlonl b.....e proved corrwct for tbe lut IIfleen Second-We will mRll the valuable daley book.
"

)'ear�. thongh 1 caftnot .lwaYI make aU the detalle, -"A. B C Buttel"Maklng." to anyone lendllll UI two

"C'1rte·ct. But tb.), are Bulllclently Be to el\able farm- new lub.crlhers and 12; or.
e.. to DOWWhAt crops to plant alld when 80 al to Third-Wewill Bend the HOfM Kao...jn� a Iplen

Inlure belt relulh. My advIce lalt ),ea, to seed ex· did montbl)' I.dles· borne jourllal. one year. t,o loll,

teaslvel), wilh willter wbeat on account ot a favor.. OM lending us onl), two new Inbscrlbera and 12 .

�g��lg�e[.:��y"r::��'r:.n:a.b�����,:! �b�:lr:�m:o� re��::eo�a�':.��I;:;:�I"s�n':t1rI��h':,'�a':E::' ��d�:�
recto Tbe planetar, .Itnatloll for both tbl. ),ear and tlon whIch premium you .....ah. Add,eal

next ...111 be ouch 118 to produce great extremes. wltb KANSAS FABlItIEB co

��!yn��o���gg�::!fr.'::lld��7n!:���r�elsN:!��:��i�ll'; Topeka, Ka';:IUI.
wltbout knowIng In advallce wbat tbele extremel

will be. To theae orde,lng Ihe booIr now I lend b)'
returnmall a cOlllldentl.1 letter of two ,egel !lIving
tha m"ln fe.turel of tbe weltber for 1890. as It will
taIre me from t..o to tbree montb. to complete tbe
detalle for tbe boolt:; wblle manywllh to kllow tbe

main polntl now. 10 a. to know whether 0' 1I0t to

prepare for tall leedlDg and u to "bat plan. for tbe

future It Is be.t to 10rm. In fllture tbe weatber pre
dlctloDB will be foulld ex"lu8lvely In these bookB. tlIId
for that reROOIl the Annual for 1890 will be very

full alld complete. wltb advice as t·o crop. "nd pro.

pect.ln eacb State. Price of Ute Aunual for 1890

I••" per cop),. an" prIce ofWe"ther Tables for

1889 IB 5Ocf.e��IIJ��, �::::., Kanea••

Tmi GEO.W. CR� PUBLISH
[NG Co., Topeka., Kas., publish
a.nd sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa' Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding'.
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
a.nd Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, KallS88 Road LaW!,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock 'of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and

School Districts, this is the

oldest andmost reliable house

in the State.

OHAS. BENNETT,

PR.AOTJ:OAL OPTJ:OJ:AN

311 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
Carrlee a tulllllle of Optical Good.. ExamluatiGn

of eyes for glaIBes. fr••.

PARTIESs�ZaCAPITAL
can bAsr of the cbanoe of a lifetime for rapid fortune.

b1 �4re.'lpgW)4,WQOIl, ��7 Ills t.h A VA •• NPWVnrlt.

A Big Premium·I

Tho Wusturn School JonrnaI.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

0JPll'101: ST.TI: SUPT. OF PunLIO IN.TRUOTION.I
TOPlIKA. X...... January 16. 188'. (

7b Or>unlll 8r.porlnle"dlml8:-1 bave tbls da)' dellg
Ilated tbe W..,.rn School Journal as the olllcial organ

�e�i��:c���m:d���b:?�g��u�;:::aT.CId��l�ilbrna�"ct
IBBue reacb Superintendent.. teacbero and man,
Ichool olllcers, Tbls designation Is complete pvlden"e

of my conlldence tbat the Journal can he .afely In·

duned by Superintendents a. a paper which shoold

be In tbe bRnds of every teaeber. .

Ver), respectfull), )'oun. GEO.W. WlNANI!.
State Supt. Public InBtructloD.

TheWIl8UrnSchootJourrwJpubllshesmontllly
all the oplnlol1s and dealslons of the State

Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su

preme Court on questions relating to oor

sohools. These opinions anot deolslons will bQ
wor' h muoh more than the oost of the JouMIIU

te any sohool offioer. According toanopinion
given by the Attorney General, Bohool offioers
have the power to subsorlbA for an educa·

tlonal journal and pay for Itoutof the dlstriot
funds. Our regular rate Is U2!i a year. but t6

dlstrlot boards. If three ooples be taken. we

oan make the rate 11.00. Please remIt by
money order, postal note. or registered dis·
triot order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, Kanaall.

....We call send the Journal and KAN..,S FARIII:.

�ne year for 11.90; three subscriptions to tbe Journal

81Id one to tbe F.RII". for 18.70.

JOB PRINTINel
Quick TIme. Beuonable Prices.

Lup LIM " CIIImu oar4a, IUO� 1,000 ..,.
RUBBER 8TAMPS.
ElerJ lDlld and St,Ie.

ftDIo 1'1'&Kl8 4'1' 161 .11 1.llftIL

Obeck Proteotora and Perloratora.
NotarJ and Oorpora\loD SeaIJ.

IIAII.DIIi '1I0VIl1.4BII, '1'opaU, I&u.

I(Q)
- NEW!

• -I : � i t�Jl
In ordertOintrOduce 'our'I2.00 tbree-ne;dle em

broidery and t.uft.lng mar.)lIne quickly. we will lend

to �ne person III eacb townsblp. one marhlae. with

fullinstruct.lon. for opera'ing. by mall rostpAld. on

r�celpt of t1 00. It II so Blmple a rhlld can operate lit.
Catalogues and prices of materl&ls sent on .""GI

-

catlo... Be ou"e to m.ntlon this "aper. COE MF •

CO., 718 N. Broadway, St. LouIs, Mo.

$65
A MONTH AND BOARD PAID

or blghe.t comml.,lon and 30 DAlIH'
OREDITtoAgentsonourNewBook.

p,W.Zlogolor '" Co.,528MarketSt."St.LouIII,Mo.



W. 1. DOYLE, MARYVILLE. Mo.
Breeder of' cholcelt
Itralnl of POLAND
CHINA IIwlne. U50

�I!:v�O���� ri)�'l!���:'�::
BeSt (A), Marnllle'l .e.t
:1821 (II), l[eao �2' (8), .nd

80lddailt l.t 1.80 (II), ond Gut of lOW', all .f 1(11t,ld,.
IIreedlnl(. ipeclal exprel. ratel. In,pectlon Invited
and corre,polldeace promptlJ .n.wer....

.... --1

IU.PLE GROVE HERD
WM. P LU MMER,

�:le�X;&d_'�fllkX
�':.!:.:.. ;:�l��ftt:
boat .tralna. 25 cnotee
eows bre" to tbree lint
clall boan for tb. lea·

IOn'l tr.de. Young stoek for lale, and elrKI In .ellOn
Farm t=������itl;,.o�;��:t�'t�"r;��y.

.

"'->
,

't .",-

" . v- • "1. .,',. ,.,11,1,
J \1' •

'

f

:For a...lltered Prize - wlRDlnc

BERISHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunde4l. Come and Bee or addreBB

J. M. & E'. A. SCOTT,
Huntavtlle, ltandolph Ce•• Mo.

Mention Kan.., F.rmer.]

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OP

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I h.Te thirty breedln,IOW", .11matured ..lmalI .nd
of the Tel'J be.t .traln. of blood. 1 am nllnK tbree
.plendld Imported boan, beaded by tbe .plendla prize·
winner Plantaaenet 211. winner of live lInt pl1...
and JOld medal .t tbeleadl;'; .bow. In Oan.daln 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111ora:en for pin of eltber ••�
not .kIn. or for m.tured anlmtl]a. l'rfcee rl&lOa.I>I•.
latilfutllll p.ranoo",. ...." fn. ,,"taIOlrDI and prlCfl
1I.t, free. I. McCULLOUGH,

Ott.w.., Kan••••

WM. A. TRAVIS 81 SON, Nortll Topek.. ,
K..s., breeden of tbe be.t .traln. of HOLBTIUN
FRIESIAN OATTLE. Vivo reghitered youDg buUI
for .ale cheap en eal,. term •• from 1 montb t9 � year.old •. and other .el: wben wanted.

I!AII�I !I�L IT��X FAIM.

•
GLICK. DEVIN,

Atchllon, K.naa.,
Breed .nd bave for .ale Batel and

Batel·topped

SHORT - HORNS.
Waterloc� Xlrklevlngton, Filbert, Or"gg, Prlnceu,
Gwynne, ",ady Jane, alld otber tasblon�ble lamllle•.
Tbe grand Bate. bullo Imp. 8tll Duke ofKirk

l"vington No. 41798 alld Waterloo Duke of
Sll..nnon HUI No. 89879 ot bead of Iierd.
Obolce young buU. for .ale now. Correspondence

.nd I..pectlon of berd .ollelted, a. we bave JUlt wbat
YOB wRnt and at fair prices.
Addrse, LUTHER DEVIN, M..nager,

Atchison, Kana..s.

INGLISH BEltKSHIltES. Walnut Grove Stock Farm
.

.

�����t���i��
St..llIon...nd Mares
andHEREFORD(Ja'
tie. Thele Rnlmall bave
been .eleeted wll.h tbL
Irreate.t care by 8ur.elvel
from the mo.t noted Itud.
ond berd., bOtil In England
·and thl. country. Anyone
wl.blng firot·el.... ani·
mal••bould give u.a caU.

Term, faTorable and price. low. Will trade for ,teen.
Farm two and a half mile. northeast of town and

100 miles we.t of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Writ. for partlcularl to MAKIN BROS., .

Florence, Mal'lon C"., Kas.

Till. enJ!'.TI.1r only Ibow. part of Ita forml of application. A hatchet, law, .quare, brace:"nd bit, and wire nail. only are needed In Ita constructton. It I. at
once economical, compl.te, ea.lly made, taken down anil folded up, and can be put on fence again or stored away, being alwayo ready for use. Wbenever It. I.
destred to use tbe,e ImproTed attachments In a particular lIeld, they can lie applied, and rneu afterwards ."ba.ged to another !leld, .0 tbat a farmer having enough
for ellbt1 rods of fence csn, •• circumstance. require, practically bave hi. whole farm bog-tlgbt. Olrculars free. Agent. wIlnt.ed In every count·y In 1 be United
IIt_te.. Sen. one doU.r (.tl, wltll numbers of Jour land-section. tOW1llblp. range, etc., aDd receive deetllo OM {arm rluhl. tI1rTbls olf., II made for .. "bort
Urne nnly to Introduce It In your nellrbborbood. AI loon a•• company 10 formed and our Acent...re at work tbe price will be ..� for each F"rm Rlgbt

Address W. I. F. HARDEN, Box 1, Hartford, K..s.

Benn.ett & Son,
M..ws' Herd of Pure-

MAINS' bred POLAND - CHINA

..oontalnHe.d :�I':��I ��na�e t::.b11�·���
and corded In tbe Oblo Poland·

Storm Clond ����a .!i��·r:�dF:J�IJ'�I:o:!
!aIm tW.Sp..ee. P:::ea�:I!�t��ee:e��r �:I�ow�
-------- (moat of whlcb were bougbtln
Ohto) new bred for sesson of 1 B89 to No.1 boars of ..

�.r:l.�1 breedllir al tber3-�����ig8,
Oakalooaa. Jeft'eraon Co., K....

The. Echo Herd. E.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. .'
\

I h.ve a oholce herd ot these jUltly-oeJe- Champlon Gold Medal Stud.
brated cattle of all all'el. AIBO lome nice

.

��TTnI�tt:::?;���:iit�t.r- 250 CLEVELAND BAYS' AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!

mGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Deitrich III Gentry, Ottaw., K•••

Such .traln. as

Oorwl»., Give or

Take, Hoosier
Tom, Duebels,
Riverside neaut,.,
Lady Mald,I.X.L.
and otben repre·
I.nted. 75 pllr.
from 6 boar.. Or
der. booked 1I0W

��:ft�:Kl!Si...oC��::��dence an.wered promptly.

;., .

"
.

"

.
,"

,-..l •
' "

l'�� _-_ :: \"..C-:�
THB GOLDBN BELT BIIl:aD O.

Thoroughbr�d Poland-Ohinas
Two Iluadred alld I1lty

choice IIprl.c PiC.
ntw readJ to Iblp, at
,rlc•• llwer tllan ever.
Or.er DOW, and secure
1.I.cUen. fre. either
'lex. or pslT1t trIo., or
Imall berd" it.t _kin.
Btook .blpped from

bere over. eltber the A., T... S. F., Mo. Pacinc or
8t. Loul. '" .S.n Frall81Bco R. R. All breeder. regll'
tired In Amerlcall 1" .-c. Record. Pedigree wltb each
.a1e. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lye•• , Ka••

,
\

l'
J

, ,__ _ ,_

•

"II

JACKVILLE HERD OF POtAID-CIIIIAS
J. 8. RISK, Prop'r, WEiTON, 110.

·"Ptt; ,-p "'/AII�
I have a :!lne lot of early pl,,1 farrowed Jan

uary and lIlarch. I can furnleh very choice
plcs Rot akin. Pics elred by .ix dltrerent
boarB. Write for prlcee or call and eee ltook.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, lumner Co., K.n••••

IIFSho.... yard of Poland-Chinasand Larll'e Enll'lIsh Berkshlres. I am breedinll' the best and
lead IIIII' strains. includlnll' Gracefula, U. S.,Blaok Bess, I. X. L., Corwlns, Sallfe8, Bella
Donna8t Duches8, Dukea and Champion•. Thebest ot olood, with extra size and Individual
merit. Write or oome and see me. Two hun
dred pigs for sale. Am using thirteen extra
good 80arll.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Of tbeRoyal Duchasl, ilallle, Hlllalde Belle.Obarmer,'tumpy, Faiblon, Queen But.y.and other famllie. of:tine, large, fte,hy qualities. wltb .ucb top breed InK ...Brltl.b Ohamplon, Lontrfelllw and SOTeral1rD Duke.and tbe noted youne .how boar PXICRLIIBO 19845 lit beadof berd, tbe prollerty of G. W. BERRY.

Berryton, Sh....nee Co., K•••Locatfld on the K •• N. & D. R. R.. nine mllel loutb-
8a.t of Topeka. Farm adJolnl .tatlon • .-Wrltefor price. and free cat810lrue. Orden taken .ow for.prlntr pllrl frolll Ibow 'OWl.

TIm WIILLII!IGTON HIIKD conslltB of twent,matured brood sows ot the heet famillel 01home-bred and importea sto!'�Lheaded by theoelebrated HOPEFUL JOII !l!I5lI, and 1111.1 no
Bu�rlor in size and quality nor in .traln ofBerbhire blood. Also Plumouth Rock Ohtekma.Your patronage SOlicited. Write.

�I. B. KEAGY,
Lock_Box 78., Well1ncton, Kas.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t�!�
terl tor Stallloni of bI!Jb breedlntr, and arade

Flllle.. DE. A. W. INMAN, Dundee, D1!1
\

TOPBKA, - KAKIIAS,
l'he Leading Weetern llIlporten 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AlfD-

French Coach Horses.

AN IJr[PORTATION OF 126 IIBAD,
Selected by • member ot tAo Ilrm, jUlt re

celv".

Terms to Snit Parch.len. Send for Ulua
trated catalope. ..... Stables In teWDo

B. BINNJlTT &; SON.

DD'OBTEBS AlfD BBBBDEBS OF PEBOHEBONS, OLYDES, SHIBES
. . AND OLEVELAND BAYS.' .

GOOD HORSBS, WNG TIME, WW INTEREST, MO:QEIlATE IUUCES. No other :!lrm
In Amerloa Bellll to stock oompaniel under the same perfeoted sYlltem that we do, which
inBures to companies square dealing, sucoesllful breedElrs and abSOlute success. Illustrated
cataloll'Ue free. •

Farm .nd Stable_Two mile. east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

01 the hlll'heBt breeding and most popular strainB. We oarry a large stock of YOUDC, vigorousltalllons ami mareB at .11 sea80ns, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fullyacclimated .nd sure breeders. Prices low and terms ea8Y.

150 ""OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand.11 opportunity to secure foundation
etock II. tlow f1l1'Urel. ..... Send for Illulltrated Descriptive Pamphlet. lIention this papll'r.

GEO. E. BROWN &:: 00., Al1B.OlU., ILL.

-Alm-

IE� rDLLE� CATTLE�
•We have on hand a very

choloe collection, includ
Ing a recent Importation 01
horses, 8everal of which
have won many prlzell in
England, whkh u a special
uuarantu of their 80UndnesS
amd NPflrlontli tlf form amd
ac«on. Our stock is se- Peur Piper <71:1).leoted with great c.re by G. M. SIIXTON, Auctionur to � Shwe Horle SOC(etIi of EflQland.Prioellow, terms ea8Y, and horses ruoorded In respective stud book. and &,uaranteed.

8l1XTON, WABBBN &; OFFOBD, lII[aple Hill, Xanaa.a.

STERLING.
4718.

�HICAGO Advice to theAged.
Vatarlnary Collage Agebrillgsillflrlllities,slIcb aHsIll",-

ghlh bowels, weak kidneys and blad
I i1er and torltid liver.

. l'OVNDED 1SS8.

TIl' P -II'l'he moot ,ucceootul collelre cf this continent.

U SIS
For turtber partlculars address the Secretary.

JOII. D'UGHE8. H. 11. C. V. 8.. ...

.681'-.11688 IIt..t. 8treet, Chlcall'o. Ill.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A ncw and lure metbod for tbe relief and eure of

rupture. Evory case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phy.lclan. aDd bundredl of patlenta from all

���t�fO{r���"y'':,I�n �8[r:n�ur.e�0:d� c�:'7�:te:bl::'��ci
Itrengthened for work at once, and an early and per·
manent cure a••ured. No operation, pain or hill'
drance. Bend 10 cent. In .tamp. forD6·page pamphleton Rupture and It. Treatment, with naa.rells Ita�e.
manta from pby.lclan. and patient•.

DR. D. J.. SNEDIKER_t. �U Oommerclal St .• Emporia, a....

have a specific ef"f"ecton these organa,
st1mllhltillg the bowels, givillg natur
al discharg'ls without straining or
gdlttng, alld

IMPARTING VIGOR
to th6 khlneys, bladder and liver.
They are adnpted to old or young.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition POWders, and all Drugs, LubrlcatIns Oils of all klods. On" of the bestplaces to
get these is of H. M. WA<1HBURN, Druggist,823 Kansas Ave., Tore'ka, Kps.



ONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.

AN
WAOON

SB�:i�:�'
*eo.

�
BIIASB'l'AlIII BIilAK,

"W'�z . Fl'elght PaliI,
Warrn.ntedfor6Years.

All'ents Wunte.l. SCI..1 for Term.. . ...

' t

FA R M E RS'
Born Obtl _\Vurell0u8(' Scnlc8.

.TONES OF lIINGHAllTON,lIinghamton,N,y,

f

An A.tomatlc or Self - Regulating Stock
Waterer,

.

Can be attachod to barrel, tank or pond, Keeps on
hand a conscant, and regular-8upply ot water. ose

tank or troul(b o8pecl"lly for hog�_ For detailed de.

8crlptlonaend for circular. Correspondence 8',Uclted.

Agent8 wanted. Terrltury for sate •

. Manufactured by PEltRY 41:. HART,
1'. O. Box 3D1, AbUene, Hianaall.

OONE!lZGN YO'U'B

,
"

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,

Searles Bros, Wmd MIll and PnmD CO" LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION IIERCHANTS

780 VommerclalSt" Atchllon, Kall.

.

,

KaOlla. VIt,. Stock Yarcb, Kana.. Vlt,.,
Kanlal.

HOGB .. BH:&Imp TO

Wholeaale Dealer. In MonItor SwIvel-Geared

If.II.1 I'um/ilog
WINDMILL!! Rn.1 BAKER ..,.. Bigheltmarket price, reaU.ed and satl,ta.ctloa maranteed. Market reporta fornllhed free to Ihl,.

r.fe:.r:�nt:.r.es, Tanks
andWater Fixtures. llera &lid feeden. CorrA.pondence 10Uclted. Reterence:-The N�,tlonal Bank of Commerce, KanaalCltl'.

,KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE
M'DK BY TUX

. KIRKWOI)D l\IANUI<'AVTURING VO"
Arkan8as (llty, Kan8as.

The followIng Arc" few of the AdVAntAge. we claim

reI' Ihe KIrkWOOd '-"ln1 I\n�lne. over all others:

1. Baing built enth ely ot 'Iron and steet, It cannet

shrInk, warp or _hoke loooe by exposure 10 weather,
's wooden wh_ela will. 2. It 10 Ihe most powerful,

oa It h�8 more wlud surface, the vanes eovertne the

entIre tace of the ..-heel and shared s� "' to receIve

t"e wInd to the hest advant-gu. 3. It requtres less

wInd, and run!;l"g at a greater spaad, It will pump

more wnter than any other wheel In use. 4. It h...

'II. best nutomauc g -vernor Rrr <.g.ment of any In

use. 5. A.lt h"... ver.v nsrrow edge beIng leBl thon

ilx IDc�e8 In "tpn·foot wheel, It present,1 lers restat

LDC� than a: y other Iron wheel In a storm. 6. It II

the ollly engtue Ihat, has an eqllall?ln!!: arrangement

tor keepl"g the edge of ",beelln line wUh tl.6 w!nd,
·naklntr It perre t1y s.re In a stonn. '7, Owlnl( to

'he prtnr Ipl� of oonetructton It can be hullt lighter
and run wIth Iess wino( und greato.r sreed than any

other whoelln u·o 8. N" clogillng. 9. It will run

In IIghl, wlnds. 10. An 8·foot KIrkwood wheel will

10 as mu-n work as a m-root wheel ot Ilny other

make, 11. It 10 not only the most durable. moot

:�':�'�:!��1u'\�Ulmetrlclll engtne made, but 81m the

Creatl, Impro"ed th 1ll'rl1UIIn,K ehaoldes on 011.

llde.Ea.lest rldln••"1ic"'madio.TheBprlqalengtb.
rm anll ahorten accOi'Cllng to tha weIght put on them.

Adapted "'lnal.!.! well to rough countr, 01' fine

oltr drive. Will glva 'OU beat aatlaf"aotlon.

WARRANTED �g�t::�1f1t'
a:':::3�r:i��tt�:r
have double the power
9f all other mills.

.
.

1II1l'8.0ITankl,Wlud
..

��l�Pe��:�e�nd
The Hog Sanitarium

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE
[Pat9nted Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical teeder.]

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect

Ing HoglI from Dlllea8(,.

A GrannryandAulomll.tlc Feeder Combined,

to be erected in tbe F('efi Yard. WllI store 9()('

bU8hels of corn: feed 150 head of hoI'S. Any
farmer can build It.
For feeding laxative lind nitrogenou8 tood,

such ao Oran, Ground Rve. GrOllDd 011 Cake.

Sborts. etc.• with Corn, .hellod or l!Tound, dry.
and wltboutwaote: also for feedlng@altat all

t.lmes, thoroughly mixed through the feed.

WarrRnted, when properly used, to 8ave at

Ipa�t 20 per ('ent. of the feed as usually fed.

�ot by the dlreot ,avlng alone, but most.ly by
reason of Inoreased. thrift and rapid and eveD

fattening. Will requlreforconstructlonaboul

�.OOO feet of lumbllr anll 3,000 ablngles for

feeder of regulation size. Can bs.bulltof les8

capaoity and added to at any time to suit the

farmer' 8 needs.
Tbe U8e of this feederwith a proper supply

of nltrogtlnouA and laxative food wltb oorn,

will In two weeke' time plaoe tbe mAst un

thrIfty hogs In good oondltion, If not alread1
Infectl'd wIth cbolera. It Is the greatest 8afe·

guard agaln8t cbolera. Sanitarium boga eat

re!!,ularly and often: never overeat.
No mud

or filtb to consume: all work and waste prao·

tlcally dispensed with.
-

The USA of shelled corn or meal In the San

Itarium Is Qot balf the trouble It is to feed ear

corn. Keeps the yard free from litter: glvell

all hOll"s In the yard the same chanc" 10 thrive,

all having equal access to feedcr. Wh,m vou

see your corn trampled In the mud and filth

you fcel Ilke kicking your8elf. When you

witness hoga eating from the SanitarIum In II

muddy time YOIl smile: so do the hoI'S. You

do not b'oltate to llrovlde for tbe comfort of other

fnrm animals: why neglect the hog? He brings 8

quicker and hetter ret�1rn for money fnYeated than

.ny other animal. Prot·ect hla he.lth and feod hIm

Droperly and ho wIll he more
remunerative to you. J

f"ralah PermIt. wIth ful! In8tructlons ahout bolldln�

and operatIng S.nltArlum on one quarter sectIon or

feaa t.ract· of Inud. for'IO.00 To Ini roduce It. I will

furnIsh aRme to flrat applicant In a townshIp tor 25

centl (In atampa). which merely covers cost of ,apere,

ete., and requIre buildIng to he erected wlt.hln Ilxty

days trom dllte of perlKlt. Appllca'lona can be made

direct to me hy m�l!. and In all caACS muat he accom

panied wltll de8crlptlon of land on whIch YOIl wlah to

build (s.ctlon, town, rRnlle anrl quarter).
Above a,eclal propoofl.loB will he

wltlHl.rawn .Tuly

I, 1889. Agents wIth good reterence. wnnted In

every county-stockmen
nretCl'red.

Clrcul8r8 on "Pllllcatlon.
Any partr buildIng t.be SanItarium, or Adoptlnll or

nalng a�y feature or plnn of It. construction wIthout

IIrst obtalnlnll a PermIt or Farm Rlghn. will be sub·

Jeet to Ilroaecutlon for Infrlntrement, and wIll be pro
ceeded Ilglllnst accordIngly.

E. M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVlJ.LE. KAS.

Best Fences and /Gates for all

p«rposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.

. Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, mcntiGming this paper,

SEDGWICK BROS, Richmond, Ind.

,

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

lIlaaufactured by the ,

ADVAN(lE THRESHER VO.,

Faclory and Milln olllce,Uattle Vreek,Mich.

ITWrIte for fUl1lnforl1'fN8��h(',{Tcj�r�O.to

FRUIT EVAPORATOR
THE ZIMMERMAN
'1'he Standard lIIaehlne.

Difl'erent sizos a.nd III'ices. llhll:�trlLted Cn.�I()gnc free.

l'��Z!JULWUlAN lIlAVlllN� c;J",Vloclnn.U,O.

EVANS-S-NIDER-BUEL CO.,
(IN:tlOl:lPOIlATED)

,

SuCCeSSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A co.

OAPITAL STOCK, .200�OOO.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS /17
YI!ARS' ACTIVI! I!XPERIENCE In Live Stock-Co_

I mu.non Bustn.... , lIIu.r�et Itcfg"" regular andopeclal.
and ·all

KANSAS CITY. MO. ��"iEtn��:f!y,���ldent
the tiuaine8s, wiu be fnrnIIIh6d

Each Office in charge of "I UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways hr»

member of the company, CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

{A.
G. EV.ul8a;Presldcnt.

M. P. DUEL, Vice President. I NA'lUONAL STOCK YARDS
DIRECTORS O. A. SNIDE TrerulUror. A. T. ATWATER",Secretary.

n ,

F, .FLATO,Ja. IKI!l T. PRYvR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION

,

MERCHANTS.

TheKansasCityStockYards.
lng,�:I��I��:�: ::,��t fg:'8'a':tl:.n:::� ���e�����:� !�J\;u¥�:.IO�!�e�a!��p;':��e��:���ag��I:'y:�r�:�
�re betterwatered, an:f1M none II tbere a better syatem of drainage. The fact thathIgher pr�ces are realized
bere than In the Ea·t I. due to 'be

10o&,·lon at these yardl ot eIght pl\Cklng uouses, with an .gIr6PU, dall,

capacity of S.900 ca' tie aod 27,� hogl, and the regular attendance ot Iharp,
competltlvebuyer, tor the pa.ck

Inc 1I0uaea of Omaha, Cbloftgo.
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Clnclnnatl,

New�ork and Boston;

All the Ilxteen roads runnl.glnto KanaaaCltl' h"". dIrect connection wIth
the yards. affording the helL

:�o�:����:c,o�::U��J'��I�!:�:;::�:rfe�:� grazing grou.oda Of all tbe Western States and 'ferrltorlel,

The buolnell ot the yard8 I. done
IYltemBtlcally and wlth·the utmo.t

promptness,lo there II no clR8hlng,

.•nd ltecmen have found here, and will continue to lind,
that-they get aU their .took Is worth with the lean

posllble dela;;.

•

Kansas Ci·tyStock Yards Co. Horse and Mu_le Market,
FRANK B. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT 41: VO., lIIanagerll. I CAP'f. W. S. TOUGH •

..
t��'�l":I:�YC\�:':T��le��R'g�n�g�i":I'J�W�I{��'W;�u��v����M�dJ!��eZt:!�:��oa':�

� :arl••took ot 811 lredel of Horse.
andMulel, whIch ar.e bought And lold on commlaslon or In carlo,,!d lots.

In connect.loK wlUI tbe Sales Market are larle �eed Itables and penl. where
"lIltock will receive thebelt

ot care. .peclal atteutl·,. given to recelvlntr
aad forwardlnl. The facllItle. for handling U,ls kind of .took

are onlnrpa'"ed at 10"1 Itshle In thl. country.
Conslpmenta are 8011clted with the luarantee tbat prompt

,ettlement. will ba made whe. ltook Is sold.

:J. ,. MORI!IB, B, B. RICHARDSON,
B. P. CHILD,

Qeneral Manlller.
Treuurer and Secretary.

Superintendent.

-
P.A.TENTS -

Obtal.ed In the United State., Cana'a, and
all f'1l'elm countrlea. om, lal Gazette of the Pateut Olllce re

celved we.kly. and all Patent
L'lws on hand and free for cnllsultetlon to client..

Tbe largest and best ae

lected Patent LIbrary welt ot Wasl,lngton, D. IJ .. embracing a complete IIl1t of all p..tenta IBsued from the

organization 01 the "lIIee, 1790, to the present
time.

.

ReJeoted (la8ea, Aope..t., Re-I."ues.
VaveatM. AssIgnments.

Forrette.1 (la8es, De-Ign

Patent., Trade l\larks, Labels,
Copyrlghtll, lnt"rfences

and Infringements

attended to wltb skill and ability, by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOBBY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, SOI.IOlTOB OF PATBHTB, and UNITBD STAT!!S CLAUI A01CN'f,

Olllce, Roome 62, 68 and 64 Hall Building, 9th andWalnut Streets,

Telephone 1829. Kansas City, Mo.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
Bullt, furnIshed, equlppe.1

and put In operatloll 011 ea8Y term8 In any town

In the United Iitate8 by giving

Dav-is & Rank.in
Sixty daya' notice. Work completed and In operation before a dollar is

asked. Exper

Ienced men furnIshedwith each factory to qporate all machinery.

OVER. a,ooo NO"W' IN OPER.ATION.

Cost of oomplete faotorles range
from 82,000 to 88,000, according to the style of build

ing and grade of machinery.
Controllers of new patent maohlnerles. Also, old styles at a

very low price.
240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST" CIU(lAGO, ILL.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY

AGENTS can make from IIUOO to 1111150 a

week, rf!preRentlng The
Consumers' SUIl

ply Aasoclatloll. No Capital! No Samples! No

Troullie I Write for pllrtIculall to The Com uIDera

Supply A8soclatlon, 153'" 157 BroadWILY, New York.

-CANGER!
The only Inltltutlon In the world where Cancere

and Mallmant Tumora are permanently removed

wlthont using bite, ligature or caultlea,
and In all

calel a permanent Cure
Ill:Inaranteod. Conlultatlon

free. Call or addrell

KOEHLEB VAN(lER HOSPITAL V�'l
.

1480 Grand Ave., Kannl City, MO.
Send for Cstaloll,'lle to V, H. I!\TEWABT••

121 W. WaehlnK1;on St., Vhl9.Co, m.

CIDER PRESSES



(br. qf (lYur Ie,," w lui. tDUl H 'M"'''''' 'n 1M
/lrw4M'1' BlrlClOrJ/ fIir '11.00 per llear. w 111.00 fIir nz
-�. «ICII CNldlllonal Ie,... ,2.10 P'" IIMr. A COfJII
"� j,op". toUI H ."" 10 1M 1Id"",'u", d""'ng 1M
•""""uaflO<! of IlIA card.

HORSES.

NOBRIS & CLABK. of Malden and LaMoille. II!..
are going to close out tbelr entire stud of Imported

Cl7desdale and Sblre borses - nlnetJ·two bead-at
bottom prlcel. Send for catalogue.

PROSPBCT F"\'RM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Ku#'breeder ef Tborougbbred CLYDDSD.&.LJI HODSDI ..
Bonea for ...Ie now. Write or call.

U' D. COVELL. Welllngtea, Ku .• breeder of Begll'
.BL. tared Perclleronl. Acclimated anlmall. all agel
uti. exe.. At bead of Itud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
black, Imported bJ M. W. DIl'lbam. and .lred IIJ hll
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

VATTLE.

MAYES .. COXE. PeabodJ.Kal .• breeders of pure
bred HD.BFOBD cattle. Horace Wilton (2YlS6).

,randlon of Lorli Wilton. at tbe bAall of herd. Young
buill .nd belfer. for lale. Write or come and see.

U' B. MOORE. Cameron. Mo .. breeder of pure·bredJ1I.. HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLE ONLY.
The bome of Gerben 4tb. wbo bas a butter record of
&hIrtJ·two poundl In .even daJ••

GEO. 11: KELLAM & !ION. Rlcbland. Shawnee Co .•
K..... breeden of GallowaJ Cattle and Hamble·

tonIu anti. M\)rg.u Horsel.

TKOS. J. HIGGINS. Council GrOTe. Kal .• breederof pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice youllg bull.
..nd belfers rlcb InWilton. Grove 3d andAnxletJ bl..od
for .a1e at re..o"able prlcea. CUJresponolence and
lupoctlon lollcited.

ABB BOURQUIN. Nokomla. Illinol••
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLB.

SWINE.

KAW VALLBY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·.
Sample at head. All breeders line IndITldnal••

Al.o fancJ poultr:v. Inspection Invited. Corre.pon·
dence promptlJ an,w·d. M. F. Tatman.ROI.vllle,Ku.
UAHAN & BOYS. Malcilim. Nebr...ka, breeders ofJIL pure BsslIX Swine.

JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Cblna Swine.
Stock of all ages for sale. Young piS' readJ to

.blpM"J 1st. Pleaunt View Farm. Miltonvale. )[u.

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pigs D
of eltber sex for sale at all .ealons. All breeden 0recorded. Oorresdoudence promptlJ answered. Wal- Cter Ferguson. ValleJ Falls. Ka•.

THE PIONEER HBRD- Of Pure Duroc·,J,r.ell WBIoi,... Partridge Cocblns and Slate TurkeJa.A. Inlrl'am. proprietor. Perry. Plk" Co .• Ill. Sbowell Nit.t seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premtams. Orden
promptly lIIIed. .

�
m
P
I
S
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M

SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo •• breeder of tbe very
best stralnl of Poland-Cblnal. Pip from IIve

noted boan. Can furnllb Imall berds not akin. Sell
notllinf. but IInt·class atock. Over 100 pig. f.r tbll
leason s trade. Write me and mention thl. p�per.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka, Kansal. breederof
• Tboroulbbred Poland·Cblna and Engllih Berk·

•hlre awlne. Stock for lale. Also fancJ poultry
egp; '1.25 for 18; .2 for 26.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
ltock. Allitock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonallnapectlon Bollclted. Correlpondence prompt
IJ answered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. Bonville. Kaa.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

Mo .• breedl beBt Itraln. of Poland·
Cblna plge; allo Lang.ban fowls.
Write for prices of plgl and eRp.

SEE S
J. C. PEPPARD 1220tJt410N AVENUE,. D MILLBT A SPI!C!:JALTY. ,

(One block from Unton Depot). Red.Wh,le, Alfalfa &< AIs,ke CI•••n.

KANSAS CITY MDTimothy, Blue Gras!, Orcharel Grass, Red Top,
_________O_"iO_"S_el_t•• _Tr.",.�.:��s;:-.,;.;,;n"._es_eerl.....F._.tc. ,_.

MISVELLANEOUS •

Agricultural Booksl

POULTBI.

L. LAYSON LU1olIlERCO.-Farmera. call and
• get prices. Yardl. Flr.t and J.cklon Itreets.

opeka.
pI

P. ZIMMERMAN. Luncb Counter and Meat Mar- of
• keto 11& Slxtb St. East. Topeka. Farmerl and th

verJbody call. 0
n

ETECTIVES We waut a man In every b
locality to act as Private dl

etectlve under oar mstructtone. Partlcula.. free.
entral Detective Bureau. Box It5. Tllpeka. Ku.... A

B

ICIUTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS-
B
FID. T. SNOKB. Veterinary Surgeon. proprler.er, 11'1o. 1927 Soutb Wlcblta street. (Lock Box 1M). Wlch· H

a, Kal. Breeder of Im,r,orted DOl" Leonburt Ht. Bern8l'ds. NewtoDndlan I. Englllb <;loacbe •• Ger· e
an. Englllh and IrIsh Polaters, Gr�at Dane or Ger· SIan Mastlftl. Engllsb Jllutllts. Bull Terrien and S
uP. Fox Hounds. Larae and Small Black·and·Tan••
rl.b Retten. Klnl!' Cb.rlel. Cocker and Japanele TpanlelB. Bnlllsh IIhepberda. Scotcb Terrlere. Balr· 11's. Mexlcano. Poodlel. aBd otbera, alwaYI on hand. Jentlon K.lIn.t.a 11'AlUIDB.

P

TWO-CENT COLUMN. 11'
E
Ii:

II l'br 8414," II Wan&ed.It ".Ibr EzchanrJd, tf and 8m4ll 11'
11'lIHmenu fw ITIor' 11_. WIll b4 cAarfl'" '1M) H""" ".,._d fIir «ICII IM""IOn. Inlllall w anum' P

COUnldd III OM_d. aull toI'lI ,lie wcler.
.... 8peolal. -All wcl4rs recel�ed fw "ds column

Tmb,crlber.. for a llmlted time, WIll H
"'" a' one-half ,lie ab0ll4 ralM-cas1l willi ,lie

JcIer. l' WIll /)(JIlIlOU , 'lr7I I'"
L

TBAYED-From 1029 Kanlas ovenue. a large white
cow. Finder will return or live Intormatlon and

ecelve flood rew.rd.

FOR SALE-Two Improved deeded quarters and
one timber eatr:v lu tbe famous Bow IJreek valley. Cox 62, Lenor... Kal.

TRAYED-One sorrel colt. 2 yean old. narrow Jwblte strIp IB face. tbree white feet. Any Infor· Jatlon se"t to P.O. Box 285. Toptk... will be re-
arded. H. H. Wallace. S

FOR SALE-Dedrick HaJ Prasl-new size-bale
14x18. Cbeap for ca.h. Addrell J. PltneJ. La-

lede. K....

AN EXTRA SHEEP RANCH WITH SHEEP-And
entire outllt. for sale or trad.e for propert.J In

ome load town. Addrels D. W. Tlnkbam. Brook·
ville. K_lla.

STRAYED-From Ii:lmdale. Cbale Co .• about April
25. 1889. a lorrel mare. plomp bollt. welfbs about

1.000 poundl. A liberal reward will be pal for her
recovery by "P. C. Jeftery. Elmdale. Cbase Co .• Kaa.

FOR SALE-A few cbolce Jereey bull cRlves of tbe
blood of Btoke POIII Gtn. Llvlns prices. T. C.

�orpll,. Thayer. Ka••

STRAYED-From my farm. one bay borae. 8 or 9
yean old. Itrlp on nose. BPOt In f..rebead. welgbt

1.000 pound.. Allo a Irl'ay bone-nearly wblte. left
bock lal'l'e from cut. br.nded C on left Iboulder and
...elgb. 900 pounds. Botb boraes b�ve collar mark •.
120 reward for recovez. Address J. A. D. Morgan.
Vldette. Ibawnee Co.. as.

. ..... _ ..

500 MERINO EWES FOR SALE.-ApplytoJ.C.
Dwelle. Cedar Point. It....

FOR SALE AT A. BARGAIN-A IIrst.·cl"B.threah·
Ing outllt, con.htlngof .1en borae·powerenglne.

.eparator and revol.lng .traw·stacker. All al go'd
aa neW. A"'PI� to Harr, H. I!tanton. 111 West blxtb
Ave •• Topeka. a••

FOR SALE-Space In thl. column. to ad,ertlsers I

wbo wllb for result. at lIttlo cost. Try It?

FOR SALE-Egg. flf W. F. B. Spanlsb. 12.50 ,er set-
tina; P.Rocks ,1; Pekin ducks. 12. E.cb sev-

entb order free. Rggs after May I balf price. Mrs.
Viol.. W. Grlblln. Vlrllll. Kaa.
----

EVEIBlEtHS' SPECIALTT,��:'-k�,n"::!:
SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - Males .nd fe·

malea.of anJB&c. forule bJ Jobn T. VOII. Girard.Kas.

POULTRYMENI- Tile RmclerB' Review. Box K.
Chatbam. N.Y .• a 18-paflepoullry journal. 25 centl

year. Tbreo sample numbe.. 10 ccnts.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling and ton acros of
laBd to lea.eor trade for Kansas property. B. N.

Turk, Holton, Ka••

WANTED-EverybodY tbat desires to buy. Bell or
excbange anltblng of VAlue .1100111 tr, tbls col·

umn. It brings rCBultB wltb little cost.

WANTED-Gentle borse for IIgbtwork two mont.bB
for keeping. Good care. AddresB "F." K.ura..s

11'ARlIBa otllce.

WANTED-All tbose farmer boys who are tblnklngof aU·endlng a buslne•• college tbls tall. to know
tbat .... will deduct your rail road fare both ways to
Ind trom Tapeka to any dlBtance not exceeding 150

��I��'; !���otbeA'�B:b� J::I�"��us;:t�ra::�lI'��ltnbuu:l�
ne.. men say w. keep tbe hest Ichool ror a bu.lnoB'
education In tbe I!tate. Ponol's BuslneBB vollege •

Topeka. Kal.

WANTED-To negotiate wltb partie. Int.rcBted
In stdortlnr " cheese facto.oy or 8epu.rn tor crt'am·

.ry. Have lomol meanB and tourteen year. exper·18IIce a. butter snd cbeese·maker. Addrels J. L.
"'blell. 1028 New JerBey St .• Lawrence. K••.

GARDEN TOOLS.-'" full line ot Planet Jr. band
.nd borIC tools. Send tor pampblet. Trumbull.

Reynold. & Allen. Kansa. City. Mo.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANT8-125.000 two
, , and tbree·Year·old apples.500.000

RUlslan mulb.rrles. catalpas. etc. A full line of nur·
sery stock. Babcock &-Btone. Nortb Topeka.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP and BEET.

seed for stuck. Sott maple. and all klndl of seeds.
Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen. 1426 and 1428 St. Loula
Ave •• Kansas City. Mo.

pURE PEIUN DUCK EGGS - Seventy· live cents
per tblrteen. Would like to exchanl:e for purePlymou�b Rock and Bronze turkey eggs. Mn. VlnaBe••on. Fall Hlver. Kas.

•

BROOD MARES AND COLTS-One. two and tbree
years, to exchange for milk cows. M. S. lla1J.cock. Nortonville. Ka••

OR EXCHANGE.-A 20·word Ildvertllement In

The following valuable books will be IUPled to any of our readere bV the publisher.the KANSAS FARIIIIIR. Anyone or Blore of
ese standard bookswill be sent P08tage pcHd
n ·recelpt of the publisher's prloe. whlcb Is
amed against each book. The books are
ound In handsome cloth. excepting thOle In
cated thU1l-(paper):

FARM AND GARDBN.
llen·. New American Farm .!look dollO
.rtJ·s Frnlt Gardea :1.00
roomcom and Broom•• ,.. .l1li
ax Culture (paper)...... .80
tz·s Sweet PotRto Cultltre................ .to
elldenon'l Gardening for Prollt 2JlO
or. Culture (pllper).... ...... •• .10
• ona: How to RaIse Them l'rolltablJ (p'per). .20
loa and Ii:n.llage............ ...... • ...... ........ .110
tewart'l Irrllll'tio. for the Farm. Garden ud '

Orchard 1.l1li
obacco Culture: Full Practical Detalll.. .211

:�'::!l'J:::;it�!�t':' it�Cuitiv�tioii:etc: (pape':) 8Jg
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

rults and Fruit TreeB of Amel'1ca (new edltlen)
-Downing :

8.;Propagation of Plant.-Fuller J .

leld Note. on Apple Culture-Bailey...... •

1lI0tt's Hand-Book for FrUlt-Grow.n 1.00
ver:v Woman Her Own Flower GardIner 1.00
uller·. Small Fruit Culturlst 1.110
uller'l Grape Culturl.t.... 1.110
endenon's Practical Floriculture.... • 1.80
anons on tbe ROle.... 1.110

HOBSES.
Amerloan ReforRIed Harle Book-Dodd 2.•
he Hone and HII Dlleaael-Jennlngs, 1.IS

Dadd·. Modem Horse Doctor 1.110
eimlngi' Hone Tralnlbg Made Ba.,. 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sandei'I).................. :1.80
aw's Veterlnal'J' Adviser 1.00MIIOI on tbe Hon.·a Foot...... ."

Woodruft'l Trotting Harle of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horae.... 1.80

CATTLE. SHEEP AND sWlNB.
The DalrYll1an's Manual-Henry Stewart......... :1.00
Allen'l Ametlcan Cattle 2.110obum.'sliwlne Husbabdl'J' 1."
Dadd's Amei'lcab CattleDoctor............. 1.80
Harris on the 1'11 I.!e"�lngs' Cattle and Their Dlseaae 1.
e�lnl:I' Sbeep. Swine and Poultl')' 1.

Randall'_' Practical Sllepberd 1.00
tewart'l Sbepherd's Manual 1.811

Tbe Breeds of Live StoCk (SlIlldefs) 8.00
Feedln" Anlmall (Stewart)........ 2••
ABC Blltter-Mllklng (boardl)........ .110

MISCELLANEOUS.
Klng'a Bee-Keeper' I Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .l1li
American Standard ef Excellence In Poultl'J' 1.00
Wrllbt'l Practical Poultry-Keeper..... :1.00Amorlcan Bird Fanoler....

'1Quinby'. New Bee·K:eeplng 1.1)ogs (bl Rlcbardlon)... .. . •• •

Atwood I CoUlltry HOU.�B...... l.liO
Barns..Plails and Out-bulldlllp.... ld�)Arnold'. American Dalr:vlilg UO
Fllber's Grain Tablel (boards).... .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree CUlturl.� 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter BOok 1.00
Wlllard's Practical DalrJ Husbandry...... • 8.08
Practical F.orestr:v.... 1.50
Housebold Convenience 1.l1liDodd's American Reform Hone Book :1.118

Jennln� all tbe Hone and HII Diseues..•.••... 1.211'
���ilF�����!�la'MaDuai to; Yanni' i!jiOriaiii.ij,:. �::
Hammond's D..gTralnlng ,. "." 1,00Farm A!'l;'lIal\cell 1,00Farm Convenlences........ .. 1.110Houaehold Convenlencel...... • 1.50
HUIsman'l Grape-Growing 1.:10
Quinn'. Money In tbe Garden 1.50geed's Cottage Homel.... 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and Amerllla.... 2.00Allen'l Domestic Anlmala 1.110
Warlngton's Chemlatry of tbe Farm 1.00Wllllaml' Window Gardenlng '

1.50

��r::.I�::!'�rr':l'�!�·�jer (paperi: :: : : : :: � ::: : :: ::'. ::1
meat Culture (papot) ......·............. .. ....110
Gregory'l Onlon.-Wbat Kind to Raise (,aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbagea-How to Grow Tbelll (paper) .80
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ... ...... .110
Cooked and Cooking FOodl forAnImal. (paper).. .:10
Tbe Future by the Pa.t. by J. C. H. Swann.. ..... 1.011
Address KANSAS FARMER 00 .•

TOPIlIU.. !tARSAl.

SJlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topek... Kal •• breeder of leadlnl varletlea

Sof Poultry. Plf/eom and RabbllB. Wyandotte. and
P.Cooblnl a .peelalty. E"S and fowll for sale. m

w

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton, K.... breeder and
.blpper of tbe IInest .tralnl of Plymontb Rocb.

Wyandottes. Brown Lelbornl and Mammoth Bronze
turkeJs. Stock for sale. B1id egg. at II per thirteen,

ct2 for tblrty. TlIrkey egp at.2 per eleven.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen eggs for t2
from Silver Wyandottea. PIJmoutb Rocb and

Lllbt Brahmaa. Stock strictly IIrat·clal•• J. H. Slem·
mer. Abilene. K8a.
1880. 1889.
MRS. EMMA 1\BOSIUS. TOPBK.... KANS ...I. Yarda

8ltabll.hed In 1880. Four mllel loutbwest ot city.Breeder and Iblpper of hlgbest clals fancy poultr:v
Egp-Lllht Brabma. t3 p�r 18. t5 per 26; Silver WJ'andotte. t2.50 per 18.15 per 26; Pekin duck. 11.60 per18. t3 per 26; '" Bronze turkey. IS per 9. Breeden
lint cl.... In every respect.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Ai
• Evergreen Fruit Farm. Wboever purcbaael asetting of egg. or a fowl, receive. a good poultrJmontblJ for a Jear. Bgla '1.50 per s"ttlngfrom prize·wInning blrdl. Bcor�d Into tbe OO'a by I. K. Felcb.Mrl. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort. Varlball Co .. K•••

CAPITAL POULTRYYARDS-A.D.JenckB.Prop·r••Nortb Topeka. K ..... box 858. Breeder of hllh·
W B. GOULD. M.t.BSH.t.LL Mo. breeder ot Thllr. Icorlns Plymontb Rockl. EgiS. 11.50 per 18.

• ongbbred and Grad.. Holstein'Frlellan Cattle.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixley. Bm.Calumet 8582 B. H. B •• headl herd-a cllolce butter·
poria, K..... breeder of Wyandottel. B.B.R. G.m....

bred Netherland bull. Stock tor lale.
P. Roob..B. and W. Legborn•• BulrCoohlns and PeIW., UTM. BROWN. L.t.waDNcD. Ku.. breeder of Hol- Ducks. JIOIrP and blrdB In .e...on. Write for what" Iteln'Frlella" and JeraeJ Cattle of Boted faml. ,ouwant.

Uea. Corre.pondence 10Uclted.
pRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contalil tbe

beat Itraln. of Golden Pollab. Brown Legborn••DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill. Mo•• pro- LIght Brabma•• Plymouth Rockl-two y.rd•• Bronzeprletor of Alt&bam Herd and breeder of fublon· Turkey•• Toulou.e Gee.e and Pekin Duck.. E,gI In�I::��rt�r::h:;r:�t�:t':.'e���: ��.:re�ead �'!.";�CR�� fi'g:!�6t.r�3°ii�K��'�II�r:���; l�
OAKWOOD HEBD OF SHORI'-1I0RN CATTLE

All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmall for aale. Prices
1:'.:..�:�B ��1.·Ii:1�,::�r::1 :��� #t,,�::.tVl..I4522

PBDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prlcel that
will .ell them. Well loaded. wltb Corwin blood

S.nd otber popular strain.. Marlon Brown. Nortonville.NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE. K....V. B. EIlI., proprietor. Gardner. Johnson Co .• Kaa
""!!!������������������!!!!l�Berd I. beadea by Baron Blggataft.No. 8«76. a pure· =

blood Bal. of Sbaron. Stock of bo'tb .exe. for .ale.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTE!I- FRIES!A) CATTLE,
EMPORIA. KANSAS

ENGLII!H RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Buill
for .ale. pure-bloods and gradel. Your orden

IOlIclted. Addrllll L. K. Haseltine. Dorobester.Greene Co .. lie. [Mention Kans... Farmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For lale cbolce young bull. and belfen at reason·

able price.. Tbe extra line Crulckabank bull Earl
of GIOIter 74528 heads tile berd. Call on or addre..
'l'b0i. P. Babat. Dover. Ku.

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN VATTLE
BREEDER. and BUFF COCRIN POULTJiY

Dov:u, K.uiua. FOR SALE.

�EY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted" bntter families. FamUJ cow. and JouDl.•tock of
elt.llenexforaale. Sendforcatalocue. C.W.TaimadSe.., OoIInGU Grove, Ku.

T 11. MARCY'" SON. Wakaru.... K..... have tor sale
• BeIJI.tered yearlllll' Sbort·hom BollI andHelten.

llreetl.lal' henl of 106 head. Carload Iota a .peclaltJ.Ooa1e ..d ••e.

EARLY DAWN HEBEFOBD HERD. - Apply to
owner. George Fowler. Kan.as CltJ. er to fore·

man, G. I. MOJer. Maple Hill. KY.

C B. DAVIS, WXLLINGTON, SUMNBR Co., KA.NSAS,• breeder of A. J. C C. JBB.BY. from tbe greatest
r::.re�':,�\I����e�a{�:�I\e�in !\��I:��!:�:��;��::;::,....D-BaB.. registered marea and borses. Correspondence solicited. Mention K...x....s 11'"'BIIBB.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar. Clay Co .• Nebraska. broedcr
• of Tborougbbred Hoisteln-Friealan cattle and

Duroc·Jllrsey and Poland·Cblna swine. Breeders
recorded. Farm one mile \ye.t of town.

�
SAVED - By getting my prices before buyIngSHOBT-aOaN C...TTL. and POL.t.ND-CaHu. HOG•.
Good Individual. a"d pedigree •. PLYMOUTH ROCK
fowllof mOlt not.eo .tralns. Eggs II per tblrteen.C.Il. T. HULBTT. Ed,erton. Jobnlon Co .• )[anla•.

JOHN LEWIS. MUMI. Mo .• breoder ef Short·hom
Cattle. Poland·Cblna Hogs. Cotlwold Sbeep. LightBrabma and Bant.m Cblckenl. Br.nze TurkeJ'. P .... ·

fowll. Pekin Ducks andWhite Guinea•. Younlstockfor sale. EggI In 'ealon.

M B. ALBERTY. Cberokee. KBB .• breeder of Reg
• Iitered Holsteln·FrI.llan cattle and PolandChina Iwlne.

J J. MAILS. Manbattan. K ..... bre.derof Sbort·bom
• cattle. Berksblre and Poland·Cblna hOII. Fine

JOUDl( .tock of botb Bexe. for .ale. Examination or
oorrelpond.nce always welcome.
--------------------

J L. T"'YL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm.• Lawrence. Kas .•breedeuof Hollteln·Frlesla" Cat·
&leandPoland·CblnaHOIPI. iltocktoraale. Term .....J

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car·bondale. Kas • Importer and breeder of CBDSTBBWmTB swine and Sbort·boms. Plfls {or .al4 nOlD.

A II. DILLE.,. SON. Edgerton. Kas •• breeden of
• cbolce Poland·Cblna bOSI. Sbort·born cattle and

thorouI:hbr.d Poultry. Choice Jounl bulll and boanfor .ale cbe..p.

SWINE.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. KbB •• breeder and Iblpper
• of fine Poland·Cblna Swine. AlsQ Jaybawker.traln of.Plymeutb Rock Fowls. Wt'U4 for .Prices.

THE FAMOUS STAR HERD' OF POLAND-CHI-
.' ]lI.t.s and SMALL YOBI<SUIB" •. Breeders record"d.Belluced rates by all leading expresl companIes.Price. realonable and fair dealing. Try me once.B. B. Vanderhoof. Newton. Ill.

G C. WATKINS. Hlawatb•• Ka•.• orlgln..tor ot the
• Sn.flower strain of Plymouth Rock.. LarlestIlze and good layerl. Eggs 12.00 per tblrteen. Ex·

prel. prepaId.

E E. FLORA. Wellington. Kas. breeder and Iblp
• per of pure·bred ponltrY-Partrld,e Cocbln ••Plymoutb Rocks. Single·comb Brown .nd Wblte

Legborns. ROBe·comb Brown Leghorn •• WJandottel,Llgbt BrablOas. Bull Cuchlns. Langsnans. Egg. II
per 18. 12 per 80. Pekin duck and Hongkonc leeB.
eggl 10 cents eacb. Bronze turkey elill 15 cents each.Stock next autumn.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One dollar per tblrteen. PlymoullI Rock cnckere18. two dollars eacb.Mark S. Ballsbury. Independence. Mo.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. �owley Co .• Kanau.breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS and BRONZB TURKBYS.Nolowls tor sale. Eggs In season. Wrlteforwantsorsend for ..Ircular. and mention tbls paper.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. Ka•.• breeder of line
.Plymoutb Rooks. EggB ••1.25 for 18. My PoultrJPowder will cause an IncreaBe of egg.; also preventand cur. cbolera. roup. gapel. Try It. Price 25 cents.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. )Iastere.Prop·r. Irving Park. Ill .• breeder of tbe le.dlng
:��I�t��:.Of-$���'l;'g�l:gt;b''t\� �a:�!t,:otr�:e::�Wblte·Face Black SpanlBb a specialty. "Excelsior"Is my motto-lhe vet'V besl i. n9ne 100 flood. Eggs In
•e&8on 12. Send for circular. glvlnl full description.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENT.BPBISB. K.....-Proprletor
fOll����: ���r:R��:e ����?a!�r�hf�.:nW;:�J'tt::a�Wblte and Barred Plymoutb Rocks. Llgbt and Dark

W:ft!:''':D.;w���w''.:'dL!��og:>s�blf.sB.L��fs�::eIR;'�dMammotb Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls .trlctly
��;.1&III�!g:.!l;.r:::1 gr::go�� st�:;.br::.�:��tsg:!:and poultryfor.ale. Yourpatronagolollclted. GOlaen
rule guarantee. Mention the "Kans&I Farm.er."

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder ot SIl·
ver·Laced. Wblte and Golden Wyandottel. S. a.Hamburgs. Pen No. l-eggB. t3 f·.r 18; pen No. 8-t2for IS; Hamburg•• 12.50 for 18. A. Gandy. 624 KansBlAve •• Topeka. Kas.

POTTED AND LAYER

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Haverland. potted1..$2 per tOO; Jeslle. BubachN0.1\. Warwick and J'arr:r. $16 per 1.000. potted.Windsor Cblef. Capt. J·ack. ureacent, Mlner's

ProlUlc. JaB. Vick. M� King. Chas. Downing.
potted. $10 per 1.000. Layer plants. 12 per 1.000.H. 11. KERN. Manacer,Bon'uu, 0 ..... 1n".Wu"'."rt .. , BODller Springs, Kall.

B

I- I�
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HOROZONE!
The Invariable destroyer ot

HogCholera i SwinePlague
1/A dlsooyery lu Nature. oertalnly killing thecholera. polson. u'itlwut d£8trolling the animal.

In genuine hog cholera. whlob Is an Infeo
tlous bacterial disease. HOROZONE and this
polson life and growth CAnnot live togethArin tho same animal ten minutes until HOROZONE attaoks it. feedl on It. and witbln four
days hall consumed every remal.lng partloleof It.
It is the ollly form of lite on which HOROZONE has a fatal action.
Tbe owners of HOROZONE h1.ve been for

many years large raisers of bogs In the We.t.In connection with both cattle and dairyInterests. and always finding medical .kill ofsligh t avall In hog cholera. and belic.vlng thatsomewhere Nature held a oure, have beensearoblng for It till they found It. For one
year It hall been eubmltted to every test fromPennsylvania to Colorado. and has never yetlost a single case of genuine cholera. wheregiveR wlt.bln four days of first sickness.ROROZONE win 1I0t curemeaslu or allllUdllObut jU-Ilt w/tat it cl.atlll8 to cure.
Many letters from merohants of hlgh·standing In thc oountry. leading farmers and holl'bllyers de�crlblng wbat they actuallll 8awHOROZONE acoompllsh. we have submittedto tbe editors of the KAJlBAti FARJlIIR. andrefer to them In corroboration for any state.ment made herewith. }'ree samples to breeders. Manufactured by

THE HOROZONE COMPANY
Goneral Offioe. 145 Broadway. New York.

.-Satlsfactory term� will be malle with
resfon8lble. energetiC parties for 100al contro and sale of HOROZONE •

F tble column to our 8uoscrlben live weeks for fl.

Dr. JACOBS,
lU3 Main St., KANSAS VITI. MO.

The leading Pllyslclau. Surgeon and S,eclall.t Inthe West. Chronic. Nervoul and Sexual DI....... ofMen and Women Sclentillcally Treated. IllultratedB90k. "Llte's I!ecret Erron." with Question LI.t. forstamp. Con8ultatioD F'P"'ll'
.


